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II1INTS r1O11 T11E MONTL-

Ile-retd anid practice yet mnore faithfully the
suggestions undcr this head in last numbr.
Prosecute with uniem-itting diligence the labour of
winter. Preparo ini cvery possible wvay for thc

used te tcl, ai, anecdote witli exceeding higli glec cf
a fariner of thec olden selîcol anzd golden imes. This
fariner, who owned and occupied 1,000 acres of dlay
land), but poor la point of nioney, Lad -thrc
daughters loolzingtlieirfiatler very bard iii the face
for xuoney. le went to Bakewcll to know what te
do for therri. Bakeivoeli told hlmi to kcepl bis -money
andi give cacli daugliter sonie land, and make it

uunun411 season o, bard ivoriz arud hurry. Cont1inue ,knewn tbaG hoe would do soand hie would very soon,
1-U <. iL AJ 1UI1.LCdLIU I. I ILLU U.'UI V

yield rnilk or perfori labour during the ceming
seaison, tlioir value ivill grcatuy depend on the
Nvinter care they get. The wvel1-being cf stock
must be a constant study, and unceasing object if
tbecy are to ho profitable. Diligence only can be
suceessful. lNcglcct will certainly bring loss,
Ueep animais wvaym. Not shelter nierelyl but
conifortable quartors are needed. Soc thiat tbey
are lCpt dlean. GIN-e thein food, -wholesoxne food,
and plenty cf pure water. Avoid,%vaste. Economize
by chiaffing coarse focdcr, anîd by havin- grain
cbo»ped or: ground. Mlx and change thoîr food.
Every farnior sbould lay in a stock of ico Tlhis
is tliù montlî te do it. Don't say I have ne ice-
lieuse, but go te wvork and niakzone. The reugbest
kind cf a board shanty, built ln a level place riglit
on the topcf thie sno-îv-vill answer. Pilenla te ie
Encase itlia afoot cf saivdust, or chaf. Provide
ventillation above. Be tliunkung cf seod-tixno and
lay la a supply cf seed cf the vory best quality.
It is poor oconoiny te sow infcrioi seed just becauso
yeni lappen to bave ht, or yen eau get it cheaply.
It les aIse wvretcliod nmanagemeut te have te bo

rUnn rudfr ed hon. ploughing and sowungr
are on hand. If yen require te Luire bands for,
spring 'wvorkl, loolz out for theni early. Do net fail
-te chop and hiaul a plentiful supply cf firowvood.
What is miore aaunoying than te 13e ebligcd te go te
the wvoods for fuel. in tlîe busiest season of tlîe year.
Get beforebaud -vit1i w'orl. Drive it, nd scO that
it docs net drive 3you.

* GOOD FARIMI2NG IN A NUTSHELL.

The far-famced Balk-ewell, cf Disliley, Leicester
England, the founder cf tlic ne%' Leicester shecp,
and tho man wahe lived a century before bis day,

lesson Lis faînily r.t home. He then made it known
that hoe îould give bis cldcst daughiter 250 acres of
land. It need hardly bo added that the lady Lad
fortlîwitlî plcnty of beaux te choose frcm ;-the-.
father's bouse wvas hiaunted with. young mcii, andl
slue soon wvas niarried, and the fathor gave bier the.
portion thiat hoe bad prcmised, but no money ; and
lie found by a littie more speed and better manage-
ment tlîe produce of his farni increasod. Tbree
years aftor lie madeit kcneo that ho wcouldgive his
second daugliter 250 acres of lanid, wliich drew
shoals of beaux, and rhu seon got married, and -the
fatiier gave bier a portion. Ho thon set to ivorhk,
and begau to grub bis -furze axid -foi-n, and ploi-iod
up somo of bis poor fumze laud-nay, and wbvere the
furze covered in some cases nearly balf the land.
After giviug lialf bis land a'way to tivo of bis
dauglitors, he found the produce of bis' farm iii-ý
creased, because bis nowly brokien up Iands, brougbt
hlm. excessive crops. At.tic sanie tinie ho farmed.
the iwhoie of bis land botter, for ho eîuployed-foÜr
times the laborupon it; Lad no more dead fall1ews.l
the third year; instead of w'hici hoe grew two greoci.
crops in co year. and ate themn upon tie land.

A.garden, Balkowell told him, nover required. a
dead fal low. Ho no more folded froin a poor grass
closo te botter the condition of a poor plewved eue.
But the great advantago -%vas, that lie bad got the
sanie moacy te manage 500 acres as ho Lad te'
manage 1,000 acres. Threc years after the second
marriage, hoe inade it knownv -that lio 'avould givo
bis tlird and last daugbtor .950 cs; of land. She.
scon liad a beau iu rcadincss, and three or four more
'wîtbin eall, and-she wnas married -wlthin a iwek.
She thouglit it nover too soon te do «113, and the'
father portionod her off 'wYith land.

le thon began te ask himself a few quostioids,
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THE ONTAIJO FARI1R. [FrBituÂRy,

irOw ho0 InS to niake as mucir off 250 acres of land
as lie had (toile off 1)000 acres. 1-e found nccessity
was tire inother of invention. He thon paid ùif the
bailifl', wvho wveiglhed twcnty stone ; lio fourni that
hoe bail boen helping tire mon to imanage the rmaster
instead of hietping the master to mnanage thre mn.
Be then rose with the lari. la tire long days, and
wventto bebor with tire lamib. He got mucir more
-work donc for his monoy, for, instead of saying to
tire men, "Go and do it, lio saidl, ci tome, my boys,
lot us go and do it." Ho fourid a great différence
between "lcorne" and "go." Ilt'made lis servants,
laboers and heorses move faster -ho broke tic
fromi thieir snail's pace; lie found tire oye of tire
master quickened tire pace of thre servant. lie
grtibbed up every bit of furme on tire fanm, and con-
verted a gr-eat deal of corn iiute ieat. Rie prcserved
tho blaek water, tire essence of tIre mnanure, and
conveyed it upon the lan I. ie cut down alof bis
highhbedges, straighitened iris zigzag fences, eut bis
serpentine water courses straigît-, and gained mnucir
land by se doing; muade dams and sluices, and
irrigated ait tire land hoe eould.

Somo of bis liredges and borders were covered
with bushes fromn ton te fourteen yards in width,
and serne of his closes wvere ne wider than streets;
and tirore hoe grubb'ed up tire lrodges aird borders,
and tirrew several littie closes inte one. H-e found
tirat instead of greoving wvhite thora ledges and
Irawst te fecd foreign migratory birds, in ivinter, lie
ought to grow food for muan.

"I sotd him lorrg-Irorncd bulis," said ]3nkewell,
c'and told him tire value of laler, and 'iviat ouglit
te le performed by a certain number of mon, work-
cd oxen or horses wiithia a given time. 1 taugirt
hi te sow lesa, and plougi deepor and botter, and
tînt thero were limits and measures te ail things;
but, abevc ail, tire husbandnran ought te le strong-
er than tire fîri. I taughit him how te miake hrot
land colder, and cold land irotter; liglit land stiff,
and stiff land tigirter. I advised irini te breed ne
inferier cattle, sheep cor herses, but thre lest of
every kind, as thre best consumed ire more food
than tire wovrst. Siz liras nething te de witli
profit It is not what an animal nliakes se xnuch,
as what it costs nmakingl.

Thc farmer becamle a new mnan in iris old acre
and died rich, by adepting Ilakewell's imiproved
managrement.

GRASS OIL GRAIq.

In one of its articles on 1:tire :Mcat Mianlrfireture,>'
the .Agriculuzral Ga7zel'c draws a cemnparisen be-
tween thre produets of grass land and land under tire
plow. In tis comparisen tire estimate is net
base-d upon tire yieîd of wlat really ranirs as the
lest grass iland,-as it is taken fer granted timat

r

that wiricir producos tvrelve te fifteen tons of fend
per acre, yenriy, srry two and a hall te three tons
lrny, Ilwitirout aily labor but tirat of repairing thre
fences which. divide itCetryn tiedck0
tiristies wiricl invrrde it, and supplyirrg mnanrure te
inaintain it, is prodiucing more at less exponse tiau.
periaps it couid <Ie in nny otiror c.ondition."1 But
wiitir poor pasturage or mrnadow, on whieh ciglit
tons of green food, or say oeer a im alf te eue and
two-tlhirds toirs of lay, is tire highcest average yieîd,
tire oprinionî is expressed that a rotation witiî grain
crops ceuld often bo substituted te greatadvantage.
iUnder good Englisi management, aud the writer
spenks fromn bis owyn experience, sucir land witi a
six cource systcmi cf rotation, lias boen muade te
yieid, bc ide t.e grain ii /rarvesed-Fiist year, twonty-
five hundred pounds wlieat straw; second year,
twenty-four tonse mangeis niirtzelt; tirird year,
twenty-five lrundred p,.un'ls wiirat straw ifourtir
year, eighteen tons svedisi turnîps; fifth yoar,
twcnty cwt. of bariey straw; sixth year, ten tons
dloven (green); or a total ef fifty-twe tons green food
and three and liraf tons litter, in addition te grain,
.- whicii under grass, at ciglrt tons a year, tire total
produet woutd hrave beca onhy forty-eighit tons
green food As te tire practical resuits, lie says:

"l On tire fanmn I write frour, tlhnee-qý.iarters of
wirich was formerîy grass, a 'stock of about forty
bonad of oxen, fattening te sixty or seveirty stones,
and betiwen two hundred and tiree hutndrcd sliep,
fa-ttening te tivent-y-four pouirds a quarter, witir
fifty or sixty pigs, are now kzept during Winter,
and about liaîf tire nuinbers during Sunimner, wbore
feroriy a lierd of twcenty--five co'vs, and about
twenty ycarlings and two-jear old ireifers, witlî a
few pig.s, ivere maintaincd in store condition whiile
in addition te tire abo-ve, tIre land now permits an
annual reale off it cf about 4.000 busirois of iheat."

Pouind3 of Gras¶s te a Potrd of.Lllea-It is stated,
on geod autirity, that an acre cf the best Licein-
shire grazing iand-and i t is a county filmonîs for its
grass-wiil carry an ex andi a sliep Il frein New May-
dayv tilt 011 Mliciniras,>' and thmat wiie grazing
diiiing tis period, tire formner wiîI gain 280 peunds
and tire latter ferty pounds, in net wcight of meat
'ivbcri siaughitered.

Thre acre wvill tirus yield 320 pounids of menat.
its produce of grassi may lc sixtecn toiis-perhaps
more. Tis is one pouird of nient for cv'ery cwt. of
grass, but we must reinember trat, tire grass of suci
land differs from the average iii the quality as well
as tire quantity of its produce.

THE FARXM

Frarmiing is aprofession, net te say a science. If
anyonc doubts tis statemnent, lot bini lave iris city
liome-for no one bri;d iii the cuu.itry ill doubt it,
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.--and undertaze to cultivate c,ýcn a garden. of lialf
an acre for thec suminer. lc will thep find that
kuowludge le as essential, te the riglit use of the
spade ms of the Peu, and there is as great a différence 1
between the scientiflo farminp- of Flanders, wherc
litvnty not a -wccd is to bce seen, and tliat of mariy 1
fatruxers, the wcalth of îvhosc soil is about equallj'
dcvidted between fruits and wccds, as bctiveen trade
of a modern commercial city andI barter of a baclc-
wvood sttiement. It is truc that agriculture lias
lŽcca the megt to receive the iinpetus of modern
sciencc. It is truc that raany agrieulturalist arc
content to go on in the ways of their fithcrq,bccause
experitiiucts arc Costly. But it is aIse truc that
thcy are Unable to compete With tiios0 %V11
undcrstand the use of new instruments methods and
fdrta'izCrs.-Agriculture is aIse, becoming in this
country a popular recreatien Many gentlcman is
content to spend on his country-scat noncy which.
hec inakes in the ceunting rooini. The practical far-

Dairy produets ..................... $3, 157,129
Grain productg ........... .......... 1,106,780
Sonie thirteen. ether products .......... 2,524,882

Trotal agricultumal producte for ene ycar $6,788,791
iNew if this sum was equally divided amnong the

3000 f.iruv, it %vould give ecdi farmn S",163 as the
average incomne. But as there, are 1,(00 farms ihat
rurn fromn thre to, twent e ne. (-;. or that arc under
fifty atcres ch, sonie idea mna' be liad as te
Nvhethecr tixe fairming is as productive ia its results as
in in otiier sections. If wve bave fig'urci corrcctly,
flic average produot per acre in 1864 amouutcd te,
iione $24. The higliet annuat. product of cheese
sold from the county lias becii a littie above
18,000,000 pounds In 18G4 the cheeso, crop wvas
only a littie over 13,000,000 pouads.

OYSTERI FARMS.

meris iu abe t ge tae UUUCUbt of ex.'jiceLIU HJ I iov wold you ikze to live ivhierc yoîî1 could goivithout payiug for tliem. This change in agricul-ot dpikytcsfrinrajo oape?
turc) wvhichli as convcrted it froas a dmudgery to a" 'You need not, smile; you Could easily do 14 if yoiu
art, lias crcatcdl a demand for a corresponding lived near a, ovster farm. And it is about these,
literature. ciFifty yoars ago a stable agicultural crosfisI~att olyu
periodical did notexiston theAmecrican Continent ", Youi m tst kuoiv that %ve cat .so nxany oysters, that
Noîv overy considerable district lias one, -%v1,ile they grew scarce lu inany places, andi People begn
almost every îvockly plper secuilar or religieus lins to, fear that ive slîould cxhaust the, supply. That
its agricî,ltural dupartnient; and it wvill flot lic long fr dleasdclmt t hs h r cyfn
before souxething of a library wîill bc a part of the of cysters; se sonicentcrprising nien set thernselves
furniture of every well-ordercd fatrni.-Booic TILLn, to, 1'ork to cultivato oy-sters a's ive do potatoe§-
ikietpers Jfgiù ,only iu a différent wvay Wlîeui the littie cyvster* i

________lanclied into life, to takie care, of himself, lis first
care is tesecurcahonie. 1-is wauts are very simple,

D0ES 1)AIRYING IMPIIOVE I-ANDJ? xequiiriiig nîer-ely.a holding on platce-for holding
on is the~ spcciality of an oyster. If lie cannot at

Mr. X. A. MVilnrd, in a recent, article, say3s: once secître a safé homie, lie is almost, sure to be
Thiero is no question but that lande mnay bce kopt devourcd by fishes, for fishos like oysters as Nvell as

lu fertility and incroased in p!rodu.-tivencss wvith. men.
tAs soon as this fact about the young oyster -%vas

more case and less expense under the dairy thaii discovcrcd by the ivise men, they couccivcd the
undeLr a system cf grain-growving. The dairy farmer idea, of providing homes for the little creatures. as
lias '-,be mens at bis commanid for nialingi large men previde hiomes for poor ehldrcn--onty, ns
quantities cf manure. Thiit lie is wasteful cf this cysters don't care for cradies, and millk, their ur-
muaterial, and lujudicicus in its application It may series acre inade in thîs iway
b-< oftcn, and perhans as a general rule, is charged Sru tkswr rvnit h u-mc

-pginst him StilI xînder ail mismnauageuxont la -wnter, cf course-ind betivcen theni were woven
this regard, it le believcd that dairy lands arc branches cf trocs. Tliut -%as ail Ilaviugr thc nur-
steudily improviug la the elements cf fertil. ty, and se-ries ready, the mon now brought several lioat-
arc nuw ia better hlcart for grain crope than îvhen, loade of oli cysters, and placcd tlicma the ground
graia-growiuig was inade the business cf the, farm. arouud the stakes, te start thc farax. As the ycung
It je truc that iîpon xnany farme the yieldl cf grass cysters arc liatclied, tlîcy ,iaturally attach them-
is mnuchl ees than it should bce, but tlîis je iiot se selves te the bimaîichcs, and proced te grow. Each
mucli on accouat cf any lack of furtility ln the soil oyster is sid to, lay twe, millions cf eggs lu a
as fcn ncglect of proper culture-allowiing weeds seasen.
to crcap lu, cverstccking pastures, feeding dowu hr r he ascffrigcses n
the aftemath cf meadows, cîîtting grass wlihen over -%vaýy, ln use la Italy, whlere a lakoe is devoted, te thc
ripe, and other abuses wb'icl-, la timct bave servcd plîrpose, is te bnild a emaîl 1i11 cf stones, and
te le!seen the prciduct. \Vhcn faims have licou muake a sert cf fence arounn it, ivitli stakes driven
properly manged, aud bave rccivcd thecliquid and jute thc ground The eld cyshefr live ou %he liii,
solid excrement cf the stock, ju(liciousIV applied, nnd flic y( ung once on the stakos. Vcnicfrr
tlîey have licou -vonderfully iînpreved. anxd u.re %vants 03yster-'n i isol epl pasao n

auuullyyieDigmmnecps pick tlicin off. Ia France there je stili a differeutb
I{erkimmer Coîity, the oldcst clîcose dairying wvay. The farine are cncloed hli Stone walls, a-ad

county lu lleiv York, centaine about 27R,000 aeres la-go Stones are scattered ann t.1e cysters, who
of improvodl ]and This le dividcd up lut.> tvo, live on the ground. 0f course tho baby cysters
thîcusand farine cf 50 acres and over running frein live on the Stones. T1îe-o are thîcusaude cf thesc,
'tîrc te, twcuty acres; or in al), say abocut thx'ee farine on flic shles cf France. Thcy have even
tlcusand farine. The value cf producte talion Sr.,rn gene se far as te improve tric flavor cf the common
thc farins la 18G4, ccording t» the State cousus, cyster by artificial féeding.-Olivc T/terne in ie
'%vas as follows :- : iOt.

I II J

1
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GROWTI-t 0F IEA .

At the last mieeting- of the. British Association,
Mr. F. F. 11allett rold a paper on the. ci LUW of
Pevelopiiient iii Ceeas. is eupedce s1cowed
binii severail years ago, thlat grain andi uspccially
whleat V.as ilurVti l'y lieilig îtlnted tron clogely.
nie founîid a w'heat plant 1would incrrease above the
grount1id iii proportion as its roots Inît room11 to
<Ii''t.lrp, andi t1iat the roots nighyt be iltituruti 11%
bceing in contact N-ithl the rout of anlother plant.
Ife coniiiter a series of \prnetpùiuting oune
kernel oif w'htat onily, andi sitccutlud su %wcl ' iii-
prOving tUle nîcethoti of uilitivu.itioti as tti lutise i.' t
w'lîose vars cunitainlet 123 graVlins Inii te Couirse of
bis investigations Mr. Jluiiktlt mlat otilur Ii.coe'-
cries ivith regard to the -,roNthi of ilutli iîhid
lie sumns lis as followv

1.EýVery filly) developcti plant, %illetlîer ofiNuheat,
oats, or banc3y, ptvsclits Une Car btllActior ii hl po-
ductive power to, any of the rest on tlhat plant.

2. Every sticli pîlant curîtains ote grain, Nhicli
uipon trial, libyes hîltre jîrtdnutivc th.an ail other.

3. The bcst, grain ini a giv'cn plant is fountid in its
bcst ear.

4. Thei supurior vigot of its grain is traninkisible
in différent (legrees tu its progcny.

5. By repeated. careful selection flie superiority is
aecuimulated.

6. 'l'ie illprovenient whiclh is first raised gratin-
siliy after a serics of vears izi dininiishiet iii aniotnt,
and1 eventualiy su far arresttd, thiat practicaily
spcakzingc, a lijnit to iniîpro( cient, iii the desired,
quality is reachiet.

7- Bý stili contiauing, to select, the inîproveinett
is maintaineti, andi rncticiliy a fixeti type is the
resuit.

WOOD ASIlES.

Ashies lnay bc sown at ally tite, evenii i w~inter.
.As thes are a inierai tlîev %villdn tu tu soul.
Thiey mlai be applieti on îneatiows (the be.st place
for' theml) any timie betwveun mlowing alnd an adi-
vanceti growVIth iii the' sprilg ; but the nu'arer the
inowing time ilie betten, anti if îipplied innnctieiately
after the crop is reinoveti, the. liest of atl. 'fiic
potashi and soda w'ill at onco do tliti w'ork. TIhle
othier ingredients are nmore luîggard an tti orkz moure
slowlv ; thlev, thierefore, ]lave thecir benvfit extendedt.
As tN the aiount, to be applicti, this is varialulc-
variable -witiî the soit. If the haut!l is oltiandti îcl

th.fie probability is thuit asies w1il] bencfit, it, anti
that thiey may be applied langely, say 50 to GO., and
even miore itushiels to the acre. We have hiî>wni
thec latter figuire to work -ilniost a miracle on1 inica-
dows Indccc. -we have neyer kîitowm; asli.s appiieti
plentifolily, fial to hlave a gotîti eflèct-tiîe tffect
Dgrenerally correspondiug wvith tUje amouint sowil
Any lantd but new haîtid bniried over, wc tiik wvih1
be benefited hy thec application of this minerai fer-
tilizer. The diffictity is, wu never apply enougli.
Five bushels, andi e'cn ten, show but littie eflèct.
Tuie reaiiy solubhi. ingredients, w1hicli are but a
samal part cannot, therefore, bc expecteti to iuake
intieh diffeérence, and the rest arc slow and lcsý cvi-
dent. The efl'ect of ashes is inmnediate, and Con-
tinues for years. Wc would by no ineaxs uise chip
nianure for whcat uniess the soul lackis vegetable or
carbonaccous niateria . Wlicat thrives iveli in a

[FEBRUARY,

eoiI whierc thc ninieraI or inorghnie nmatter prevails.
It wants a coin pact soul whielî humus does not
inalie. But for frtuit trees chip illanuire is excellentt.
It coin"s under the liead of leaves, forest iouti, anti
Ezuncli I ike inaterial froma vegetable decay.-Ctillivitor.

USEFL'L lW,«LES,, ForFRM S.
Soinetinxies we arc shiort of lia , or that article is

ton valiable iii the market to be fêd to cattle. It
raav be useful to lintw in %vlat proportions w.t. nia)'
fedt other articles iii thle place of mleitdow hiay.

Talzing as Ont hyîîothctsis that we feeti 40 pt>tiids
of good ilmeadow bar, Nitit nothilig else, per dlay to

a atngbat the folioingi table ivili closely ai,-
proxixuiate the quantity of eachi différent, kinri of
îîew feedti at ivili forxi a sub.stitutd for oite 1wound
of liar witlidrawn.

WIVNTR}t FOODI.

Ouît s-tran', Cureti like lîay .........
('hoppeti tats, pecas or barley, fromîx...
Whiitc turnips ......... ..........
Swcdes, parsnips, carrots or beets ..
Potatoi's.......... ..............

SU3i.îiFit FOOD.

1-30 to 1--;â

Voehes.......................... 3 to 1-15
Grass............................... 4

Il.Ii W'EIGtT.
'lo finti the carcass wveighit of cattie by -,îeasture-

muent of the live riiiil. ileeastre foi' lenýgii froin
a slighit liollow wuîiclî Nvili bce found just in front of
the ivithers, f0 the p~oint on1 the taul exactly over
the iierniost part of the bttoek,. Mensuire the
gir/h immnetiiately beind the elbow.

Now Mulltiply the giWti l.» itself andi this prodnct,
by the lenetli, then inultiply the prodmet last founti
by the' decinal nmnltiplier to ineet the case requireti,
aecortiing to the foilliiîg table, anti the resuit ivili
be the carcass weighit in ponts :
Condition of Beast. Decimal Multiplier.
fTlf fat .............................. 3.22
MYoderately, fat ........................ 3.3

Primei fat ............................ 3.58
Very fat .............................. 3.66
Extraordinariiy fiat .................. .. 3 8 5

Example-A shiort-Uc rn steer, iin gooti order for
the butelitr-or prime ftnasrs4 feet 9 ilucles
iii lcngthi and 7 feet 6 inclhes girtx. Iiequired to
finth fe carcass wciglit.

lThe girth, 7 feet 6 imîclies, or 7.5 feet, inultiplied
by itself, gives 5G.25 ; tUlis miultilicd, bv 4 leet 9
d;îcs, or 4.75, gives 267.18715; titis again miulti-
piieti by 3.5, ilte beast buing- prime fat, gives 935.15.

Therefore' fthe carcass wveighit of titis animal is1
935 Ilis. Fromn titis deduct the usual proportion li
for bide, liorns, offhd ant allow, and wu ]lave thc
anionint, of bet.f. 'lx.

RLOTATION A LAWV IN AGRICULTURE.

Thc fariner grows a certain vaiity of pofato yearj
after ycar, until it fails to, produce the same gootid
crops if once diti. Ile sentis a few% Iiundretis of J
miles for new seeti of th'm sanie variety, and if iil
at Once, and ivitliout atidillzg anything to, the soil, 1
produce as gooti crops as it ever diti. WVe have
hecard. agriculturists denny the possibility of this,

.. J.
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but vo thiDlc the niost practical fariners linow that el lope dfio"But it lias corne at iast., and from
tht. 1 irciily ic case. Yct surely the sailte Varicty chatswortiî, witich, '«iti ail its carly promise and
of potatou-s require oiy the soif-saine eci ncts.- aidvaniges, laidniatde suitliuifruitftl retuirns. TI'li
There lias bec» no otîter différence but the change. casso this disappointmoent have boon, citiefly, a

Sa aiso iii the inatter of miantirc. People soilne- bad location and forcign malnagement. -Constant
timus finid buinolit troin phosphates, or guano, or cliltivittioli lias remioved iany of the (hsadvantagefi
sonte otiter commiercial fortilimer. But in a few of ftic soj, 'hile the appointinent of agood %vestein
j'ears it tuais out ta o l, botter thita brick dust; fariner as hecad af the enterprise lias suhstituted
but any othier hund of inanure '«iii have a wolidcrftl practicat couinon sonse for thicory. The restit is,
effect. %Wt kiew a friend once w'hIo ulsed ta raîse thtît titis Setîson tiiere lias bec» a saving in thic field
cfloruuioii crops ini lus "'.tbl gadu, wvhiclî 'as 1,worli, or cultivation ofthte erop of beets, of neariy
iiniiuaily xiaituired froxi bis htorse stltble. It failed 3() per centt. over the resuits of the best Gerrmau or

,î is. J.venl wcds seenied ta (lO>pise it. FIe Frencit culture; tlic beats be;ing, put inta tlic pit at
chail ég!d ftoîtu horse to eowv mianuîre, and again S2.7o thte toi', as oagauîst S4, the liwcst price at the
i«onlderfuil crops revardled Iiii. ChctnlicallY there EAiropean fatrieu. Thtis hias beun acconîiffishoed
is nutiuc dfreceatie ane. The chang flich use of machine iii the place of iîtnd labour,
i'as more thaît ail. iimicr the supe)rvis'ion and inventive gexinis of the

It is iveil to renember titis ais a general prineipie. superintendent, wlho lis other plans in proeess of
Naueloves chtange. iltere is a selliingr conitra- coiffletion flint %u'ill reducc tlic expeases of this

dictionî, l'ot we spUaký af flic ccrtainty of nature's part of the iîîdîstry pcrhaps ttventy lier cent. more.
1nws. But those '«ho kiiiow lier best, knlow tiat site Tlion, as ta tie prodit f the factory. The first
bias l.w s ultich scout eoiitradietory. 'l'lie samne oie- yioid of stigiur lias been ilae( uipon the Chicago
it' ts thtat; inic fic, la'eyniakie water, '«hidil is mariket, witliont brttnd, th.ut it ittiglit tits sctirc an
the cnteuîy of ire : anîd sutle of lier tîtest itarnilcess iiiipnr-ti:îtl tost. It '«as pronounecd by tlie bcst
elceeuts wvill. oci tutite to maie the dcadliest experts af tue city A. i. Ne'« York sug'ar, and readily
poisoins. At aiiy ratc, constant ais sie gcncraily is, lîrouiglt flc lîrice ofthat article it; is aur convie-
ive kuîoiw site somectiîncs liues a clng.l"re' ion, hau'cvcr, finat for complote succcss elsewicre

Pes~.in titis industry, titere îmîist bc ltcarty co-operation
anioîîg tfli e or flic couîntry adýjacent ta the

111ECIISINU ASA CIOP.stîgar miii. \Vo believe tlie great succcss of thc
Eîrîe n iiils is largely dute ta a recognition of

ýVc find flic folloving in an Aitîcrican exclîaiîge:tiifu. ottrcaihasnitcutvtiuc
enricing and preservafive qualities; and titis trutît

"Fifteen orig'enty years licîce citestiuit tituber, lias iiiduced tlic sînail farnicrrs af Eutrope ta aid in
scarco and costly ove» nowv, '«ilI commnand a price afl '«ays the developincat of heet culture.
'«ii ivill nî"kie flic a'«uoer of a ciiestnuuit-wood lot
a rici mtant, praviding tlie lot is large elnoughi and
thc trees of sufficient size ta îtutke gooe. thnbr.-
The ciiestri-et gra'«s very rapidly, and %vill flourisli
on sou '«hidi is snot suitcd for fli c xltivation af
ordinary fari» crops, as '«cil as aitftie nowv trecless
prairies of tliest A peculiar v'alue is jîîst now
possessed by ciiestiiiit, ns its wood iapîteuîs ta ho
vvrj faýsliionahle for iie iîtorior decorations of
btouises. lucre caa. ho no question but titat tue
beauity ai iLs grain '«il b holi sailte a quartèr ai a
century lience, and, altitongi it may pass titrouigît
aile ar twvo pcriods 0f cainparativciy unpopuîlarity
iL wvill ai necessity hc in denîaîîd for may purpases.
'Tle great (,cîiîjaitd for raiiroad tics aiso enliances its
value at liresent; but wuc do not look uipon, titis de-
îtîand ais liicley ta hast beyond the present gencration,
as it is quîite possible tliat somne uîanuifacturcd sîîh-
stitute wvill hca.docptedbufore înany years, if, indecd,
railraads titeinscives arc naL sujîerccded by saine
iiipravcd itîcaîs ai travel. At ail events, '«e ho-
lieve iL capable ai deinonstration tîxat it -%vould ha
tuîcli better ta taise <tac goad crop of chcstnut trocs
on Land suited for the îîurpose tua» tm enty poor
crops of '«hleat or corn on land ai the same quaiity
.but conîparatively unsuitcd for thecir culture."

S3uccEs:;Fcr SUGAt-BER1ET CLTUatE.-Tlte l'ibî)ine
conmoîts an thue successfül experiment in sugar-
beet culture. Made lit Clttwvorti, *Il , as foilows:
WC hiave ai'«ays hehievcd in beet-sugar manufactuire

an ur couintr.v, cspecially in the West; and that tue
time w151ld Camne '«vhon it would ho de monstratcd
titat it was in many respects, for the farnier and tlic
tradesmnan, a Most valuable industry. Wc have
w%«aited for the confirmation of these views witii

ORNSVMENTAL TitEr.s.-MWre believe lifter ail that
lias becen said and donc, shado a-id ather ornamental
trees arc not stufliciexitlr appreciatcd. W Mehoar one
and another talk of cntting down titis ozik- or that
nialile that ]lave heen many ycars grown, just as
thoufgi thcpy wcre lil;e a building- that could be

wclae 'henever dcsired. And(lthon, agaîni, tiiere
iq not anc shiade-treo pianted wvhec there should' be
Iiundreds if not thousands. Those ivlia settle our
coilntryj, and it is truc of those '«ha Spread ail ovei
thsc ITîitecd!Statcsq, feit if; tlieir duty to level the
forests and 'car up tlie land, no grcat inatter whiat
lieane ofit after-wrdq, and so ive find intflicmoro
thiciezy scttlcdl parts of the country verýy fow of the.
oid trocs. There arc miles of road and Street that
have not a sin-le troc by their side, thiat sliîoud
have thcmn for qhade and arnamient their '«halo
length. There are tons of thousands of acres of
land good enloughl ta grow wood, that are now
ncariy barren as the Doeet of Sahtara, tixat shoeuld
bc J)ianted '«itli trecs, or what tnighlt be.better in
Soîne cal;csy son rpined ith the seeds of fruit
trocs. In some sections of the country attention
has been givcn ta, and prcmiuims awardcd for plan-
tations of forcst trcs. Tihis work shouid gq on
intil a largo part of the rough, stony lands of 'Mew
England, to say thic Ieast, should be rcstored ta
their former gi-ory and beauty, and we niay aiso add
profltablcncss.-i..pe.

Top PRESSING; a-4 GRAss Là-,DS.-WO banVe frte-
qucntiy callcd thec attention of our readors ta this
method of sustaining thiefertility afmeadows. Thie
compost should bo fine, so as to bo spread evenly.1

i
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on the surface, and find its wvay reacdiJy to the
ground in sinali l)articIrs rcady to bo difiugoivd iind
carried (lowi to the hiungry% nîcoitls bi'low that are
ronching out iii evcry directi for foodl. Nvanure
pr compost applied i af lumps is of vî'ry littie value
in cnrichin- the k;oil The surface inanwrîng
should bc dune caî'Iy, iii eider to have the best
effeet on thc crop of next season. If tlic ninure is
reduced to tho proper condition of fiinenes,, aînd is
net already cxhaling. its %,aluablc propeîties iii the
process of fermentation, there is nu oceasion to féar
loss by civaperation. Ils nutritive propertiLs will
bc draw'n downivard te mucet tic requireinents of
the growiîîg grass.-Ir.. JR' e i .adlPa n"ienr.

FAIIM G LE.1ýINGS.

England liCs 83,C0O finis of bonc-(lîîst and 210,-
000 tuns of guano a year.

New Yoriz, which l'qud to Le tbc great wheat-
grow'ing State cf the* Union, ilow prodixees foîîrteu
million bushiels less than Iter livoible consumne

The Andrew (Iow'a) .Jwil 1 says tliat tbe Iargest
bai' field ia that Colaaty is îù ar the înonth of the

Maquokzeta river. It coin prises 3ô,00 ) awres
A fariner who nuas bis l'amii -tvitlionit a î'î'cord1 of

expenses anc the cost. cf difféent crops, i, likeu a
ship wit.biout a eonîpass or a Io-, Look.

Mr. Grüeley, on being askced bsy a Pcntnsylvaiiia
farmier w1iy lie dlidn t Wli De a neîv îoi'k etntitlî'd(

"W'hat I Den't Know of Farining," is sxîid to have
replied that life iras toc short.

No w'cndcî' tha t ive' baiv a close îacac'y inirket iii
thci country, and that Ilie r'ural population conlalain
of bard tiînes-ha'd tinius tha.t thtis systeim of bad
managemient wi11 always insuire.

The Dell says that Geor.ge W_ Tift, of luflalo, N.
Y . lias abiout :,no acres Q.f land iocate-d about iline
miles norili cf Aveux, lIwa, out of which lie pr*o-
poses tu mnake a mo1del faim. 'Ilt dî igu sctrli-.i
in- if Ohinamen wiul inake -(,<id f 'riers, îtid to)
that end iîili u icî,t lifty IJoljllli(-S t'ai'l' îîext
Spring. Te las a rvadi' cont rac'ted for' the build-
ing oif an <'atensive î'uw of liouses fur their auconi-
niodation.

. Thle rireacli, liy a simple lî'eeess, re'ce e cirse
fishi and flsh cha-Jt b a file jIPiiw l.ercd soul fx'rtili e't.
The opî'i-îtin corasis's of leoili ae presssing- eut cf
cil and watvr, dri' z iandiî îu ''îii Sncbl a
pow'der coittains tweli'c lier cent, cf iiitrcgîne-i and
fourteen per' cent. (if bioi' carth. It is sxiid to bie
as y'aluable as Peiilian11 guio.

The (coe w y Cen leiiî n sî,,vq thiat ii inalint -coin-
post hê ps,sait niai' ho Sjiiiinklei oier ecdi 5iie5-
sive lay* er cf minnrc, at thcerat, cf a peckz te a lundi.
more or les,; and tliis s a1 good n'a> tî apply it If

szovrn on flici. land if, sooin diixsolvi s and is absorlied
b>' the sou., and hence the importance cf siedn
it ovcnlY, seo tlînt certaini spots will riet be over-
salted, whiile others bave nolue.

Jfe't'i 1,:nd IIome points te, a lî'sscn froni the
dî'ouitl in the f.îct tl at potatocs wîhiclî wcre planted
o n ornear the top (if the grciid- in sections whlerc
the droîîth bas been excessive, -wei hinrdli' wîortlî
diggingý, îtil tose lu ad~Joining fields ithici -weî'e
Put at tlo bottoni of a dep fîîrri,%' and neyer liilled
at all, yicl.ld woll.

The Ciiiiint y Geîîtlcm-) says tlîc only reasen wvhy
better crops cf potatocs arc obtaincd frein large

potatees used for sced thon frin satali ones,
is tliat tîme formeîr «Yavc a greater supply cf nuttri-
ment te the youing sprotits. It says that se fur as
an)' other reasca is concci'ned. une îigh-lt ns ne
eXpect tîtat îliig graft. frein n large troc %vould
pruiduce larger tices Ilînt grafts frein a .nîîîi co of
the saine kiîid.

M L. Dunliti thîiîîcS Ilînt a great trouble witb.
mny farmners is that tlîoy "-are tee aitbitieus tu get

ricl i t once ; bu>' a lairge faiî, gel la debt fer
material and iabuîî' are Colipelled. to soIt al a bad
stag-e cf the mîarket, or wtîcn othier i'oî'k needs their
attenttion, midi if tlîey do0 net l'ail, the>' have cao0
ceîitinual tiglefoi- existenice. Miad they been
content to op"-ratc' with tlicir own capital and labor,
the>' Nouid haive gî'xîduially risen te a lîlgiier position.

Forthe inîprovenient of pastures thc 0 je Fiivîcr
recoilîîends thaît tliey lie :îic one Iîdf Stock d.
îiil Slieep, anîd the otîmer hall' wîith cows, :înd
alteînate chaniiges ever'y Spriing- ; ci' b>' an entire
ciaiigbe fîcut ('unvs te sliecli and f'ronîi xxep to coîîs

('yen l'en' yii', xihî'.'ys retaiiig a con' or two fer
illlîily use. 'J'lie tw, ou'vtr nver te rin togeblier.

TI)e Newv En-,lan aiil <c hIo te i say>s tfinit tlîe pî'e-
seuL 'seas.,ora lias -n'itîicss'd thei inatugeruîtioii of a liei'

tî'ade iini'tî vegetables bettiNcci Chicagi and
Bo-stua. 11Iîiiban'duîd Marruî'o aaie are sliipped
fia ii theatteî' tu tile l'riner cit>', a<nd the lirise 18 i
$1l8 pi:r ton. Eaily sqîîaslies soi la in Bstuon foir $3
pier' dcxcii; but ltlci the iwîice païd reaiized to the

Lgî'uî0veî' abut $ -3 per ac'e.

'l'lie practîc cf soîigSpî'iîg w'îîon ploii'd
ulih is cf UX inter-kýilitd w'ia~is coiidîî-niî' d Iîy

seline fiar'nex's. IL t lid fliat, the bljance of fî'î'til-
it' lias bc'î'iî distxi'bect, anid ai cu'op lias been gi'eîî'
a 3'oiing one il; is tr'uo, but st Il sticli a cite as î'-q iii-

i', d for' ils support wlixt tlia lanid ii'ns capable cif finit-
ing, but %% hàivi it; coîild nul fi.id for both FaIl and
Sprîiug i,'at, c-vvî %viere Fiall Nieat, l-as bucti
itlouihd. ilalder.

Davidi Mosl'y iii tîc Men', Einqli d Ileme c'
thî'.s xiîtals oh' tlue 1î 0. ut' lime iii 11.1iiî ta -
ILast Yvar wîe on(i-î7s~' ci airrcl ofgcîod limec,
hnocktd cuit the lieixd niiîd let it air slike iii thie

li:u'i'îl. M''ieni ,%e caiitî'd cxii lia>' ive d]id nîît stîcil
it 1)3 di'y-iig. l.iih ssi it %%ais î'ery di'y %re put on
ficai twio ho tlii'e quaîrts lier toit of lixi>, on ee-
third co' a hou, anîd i l, i suii'i ad ab)out onue <uait, of
lime oin thie saine tlirollîgh hoth C'iops. We clt
about the s-tille qilalitit>' cf sovond ei'op iii g-ond
si aIsci Our n ighIbui,Lirs pîiauticed the saine
cia lhis h:iy cî'op. h îie ad cuir lin.' s- unmi-
fornly Ciired. oui' Ilcî'xxîs anid ail unir stock w'eie
beii' litcd. I ua' dcii' the saune this seasou. Vie
likze iL bctter't.lialusdh.

T1he Ilostoxi Jourwul ýf/CcmiS1jy îxxî3s:
Trle order iii nlicli tl'c d:iffrent kzinds cf stiaN'

stanîd iclative1 , i s î'egrds iititi'itive value, ina>' bc
pi'Osciit<i Uis :Oit stî'aw. harle>' sti'aw, îî'lieat;
Sti'av, i'>e shjîni. Utiqlleqtioi-.îbly iL wiill ho foi' he
hîest interesîs cf fainîeî's la îîîost sections te dimiin-
ish tlie aînioiiiit ofstraîv îsed for littci', and mieneuise
its use for fodder la nan>' cf tic Northci' States,

î'ye straw is cf cqîîal value wîith liii best quality cf
timctmy, as it is used largel>' for bcddiuîg herses ia
lcwîîs anid cities. 0f courise wliere stman' eom-

nîands such higl prices, and is cf such rca 1>' sa c it
wvonldbhoabsuird toe ed itto animiais. WVc nist net
bu undcî'stood iii those romarkis as holding te the
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vicw that any kzind of straw caril supersedelîe use The ventitation, of niilIc rooms is gecraliy cren
of gond hay and grain, but rather that it cointtins at Icss philosophical than that of stables. The end
sufficient amount of the eleinents of nutrition to sought in tht two cases is entircly dilflèrtnt, demand-

jjuaItc It a valilable subctitute for tiiese usuaily ing prccisely thu opposite treîtment, and flic Pro-
more costly products. -vision for a strong- cimrent or drîwghc,,It of air is as

_______________________________________uncaik'd for, and even injurions, in the orle cases as
it is indispensable in the other.

~hc ~tU ~Wat.It Eccms to be forgotten that cirments of air only
r...... th teieture in propo lion as they cause

evapvration, and titis is just ivhat the dtîiryman
<lots îîot ý%vant. It dries the curd of the milic into

-. fiakles wlhhvI aditre to the cmain, îroducing what
Y arc knowva as "6fleks,"-tîosu very undesirablo

wvhitu speks iii thc butter. ),Vc repeat, the air la

not î*eqtire, te bu constantly, or tven fre quently
chneand it ex*rt, a far better influtence if loft

't . Sudturtiibt.d especialiy la Warin wcathevr.
~~-~'>à -<-~illz roous, tiierefore, shioliId bt ventilatced only

~p ~ froîn above, and one opening is sîuiicitnt for ail
'fi '~ ~ ~practical purposv's. Wrr tht prevalunt notion trle,

ýI 4/j qîj ___ i 'vhiuli it is nut, that the air in such a routa is liable

74pein of the doors semtai. tituies et da.y wvould.
dilitil ail 'auti influences.

MAI .. That it i; dlesiratlîle to so ventilatc the moont. as tt)
evaîtovate the inoisture ia anai aroutîd it, is tnother

~ iftintdaîental error A quantity of iveater or ice u pou
YpI4,thtc flor cKerts a cooliiug intiueace, jiist ia rpr
fi Lion to the evaporation produccd, as ive have alreaily

Csaid, of the curreîît of air, but it is nuL desirabie to
cool one portion of air, and aL once t0 (]rive it, off,
to bc replactd hy anther dryer and ivarni cr portion.

BALL ONTHE ~ o r'r~. Suclian operationa niit well becal tci anl attentpt to
cool l'aili ouit-coors,"I instuad of thc nilkç rooxn

aioe. The nioistîtrc of tht air in the niikl roornis
Cattit not lltffrvqilwnItly goru caeh uthter, aInd IL is neot iii an%, respect unifavorable to the prointction of

no utîcoxaînon iling fur persons to reccivc accident- cealli Und butter.
ai~~~ inuyfoittsappitso i xrs îie efo*ring- to the dry valit, r.Bhis% Says iL is thtai ijiiy fonithe har pontsof te lorn, witebvst sttbstittîte fo (t sp)rin-hIoiuse atd is believed

fecdinc, or attending theni A friend of ours lostbyutivt eqit;sgod Thcotretn
an eye, 'V'ile f -eding hily to Lis cow, ia the greCY of dovs not différ essentially, exccpt that tht iiccssity

a wttte's nonig.Siteli occuirences inay casily for' hl(eav% Walls %veil sntîik in tht gtolund is mr
lit reveite( suh cotrivncc 'dsoînte in titis <ase. T1he floor shoeuld ho flaggedbv l(:(Ite t som uint ntianea is repre- 'l 'Ior einentec, atMd the pails or pansi sL!t 1upo01 IL. If

setc a htaeoapain ngavns,~rtchtX sel" arted -al; ail they shold bu of Stone. In
F 11 Ifl theniselv'cs sufficiently tol veyarîn irather' it iiaýy bu nece.s.ary to w~et the

4enable :îni one to, att itpon tht floor dil.;but gc-ner.ill-y tht teniperature ay be
- t~ sio, tusta ak ~vsekt-pt -'i*rv iivarliiiitiformi througltout Il practi-

cabe, -hd site w'ith. a northorn exposuru shouldý
j),C - rcuioa z gailnst (la. If Ile 00lieted. la et noist. springy soil, thougli a

S the knebs -arc neaitiy tturied, slupply of w'atvr cannt bu depend, d oni, il, îav ho
t1wy wvill bc iather ornanient.al Weilto1 put 11.t-'row shis OU1 tht grolund, on1 which.
thaa terie Wt consider a to set tht îniikz vessele. itîstcad of mkn a close

-ood i-cdwoode. bal pr fe-îlor. Oif course, in titis case, drainage0 nmust bc
guD s.e odnbi rfr providcd for, so that thero may imot bt anl tendue

able to the xnil1brass ofles kept for sale .t the accumulation of Nvater.
hrdware trs Jli rs n- are o ll«
cnoughl to obviat ,Il r-isli since serious injury STOMACII OF TRE HTORSE .
mi!glt bu donc î)y any caclrgutictoss. of the ieal, la

sieof thiem. 'Viie balis illustrated hiercwith, art "TI-e London ilrorsc ]3ook." gives tbis usefuil in-
casity pýrocutraide, cheap), and an ahinost unfailing formation concerning flic stoniach of tht hiorst, and

safe-Uard. the conditions iunder whlîi iL best aets:
Cý lis stotnach is silnali in proportion bo his size; ho

VENTIL ITION OF1 MILIÇ ROO031. is coaseq teatly unable bo takze inuth food at a Limie.
ý1 - le i-cquires to, bc more often fcd ; but by this

la an essayrcad at the ]asb meeting of tht Ver- muans lie is almost alivays abled to bo at bis
mont Dairy Associtîtiot', 0. S. Bliss1 Secru-tar*e oi master's :ervice.
the Association, talks la this Wise on tht above To explain our present subject, it wvill be sufficient
subj et: b say that the front of te horse's chcst contains
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his ]11ng-8 b)y ivhicli lie breatiies. Belîind thecm, ivinter and hiay in flic latter part. Strawv sliould
separatud ilîly l'y a thin hind of skin, is the stoinach tiever bc fcd aloîte for any considoîable length of
destied te receive and digest flie food. Eachi of' tinie îînless it is flic 1.ry best of cnt-strnv, and

tieeogauls bccoie Ilir er Nî'iicn in uise ; the luîsIpoorly tlirastîcd at titat, fecding straw onive a day
occupying mlore room VI'iîen the anial is mloving and lilay the othcr part. Cows w~i1i probably cat
about, auid brentluing more qiuiely. 'l'ite space more and tlirive butter if ivcll fed tiie at diy-thaii
t.hev, thoîtl ocelipy is then so fihied, Ilmnt 01ly 01nc of iwhen fed oftencer, ais tht-y w-t hîave ea butter appe-
tlîei çanl be distendeu it at a inic. 'l'ie ]lors(- cain 'titi- and have more tinw ta ", clu-w- timeir %-ml,"wichi
swul omîut ls 11111-, nnid bru-athe liard, trot or galop is a point Ilighlly essential.
fast provîdcd biis stoînlachi 1 emlpty ;lie cati titi it 'Plie ilecessity of w'elI-veiiliated stables ;s a sub-
ivitît sifète wla-n lt rt-st, or nearie so, tilt file ftond 'jee(t sa apparent te ail tlmat it liitrdily si-vins noces-
is (ligm-stetI. But if tmeY lire bathî full, the grcvatest sam-y to mention il iii titis ýonnlcctionî. Yel propcr
danger is to bu apprelhnnded ; flice horse s tsire to wvarnitl and ventilation colibinlud ai-e tliings rnrcly
bt- 9, bloivn" ahnost lmmdnc iy, emîse lie lins noe ta b- found VThe eflihvii tat muets onec n open-
roaxal to bireaUje,( andi aprolexy nîlay caulse the ing the door of saine stables in lime mnorning is
animal to dlropt dei. inilia minute. alimnost equal to a bottle of annonia, and fur more

WCr have mnulion<-d tl the liors&;es stoniach is disgusting.
sîiall compared ivitli bis sii.e n fnd froin titis ive Stables slîouild be ii and roonîy and sa arrangred
niav learn tîtat lie is noltalble ta ent nîmiieli aI a linaic as la admit or exellcie the atiraeordiing, to tumaper-
ivit tout injury ta Iiimseif. Ile is apt ta dIo titis 'attire, noever alloving a, cumivat te reach thle cattie.
sor.îetilînes, VSIpUCilly3 N-lien lie lin-, blî- kept long Th'ie idva of iuavinig the stable iiidfows open,
at w-otlc %itlioilt being supplied ivîtl food. Whleii becauise te nfih is at littie warîn, and let tie wind
broug lit home bis sinnîl stonuac is k ui-ammevd fuît blloiv on tlie caUte <turing the niglît, is at v-ry poor
before anu part of it ms tinrned mbt heffltlty nourishi- practice.
ment t mcenuit bis exiinuste-d frane ; lic continueis
catiiîg oit, aund diseilses Caiie(iftic stnggers, nieg-rittiS
or apopluxy, are the dangerouls andi generally taLai CLEAN IK
remiut.

Ilrc mair take at hit fromn titis,, an(l sec tîtait li A correspondlent of Uic Cougm-ey -im '1coiinnîni-
hlorse is allowed ta -et anl uiilinîit-d supply of food. nientus to lit paper lte foiiowing plan for lkeeping
A proper cîmtaitite. sliotd bu given, ani no mor-e-1 mîii; perfeclly c-bani: llaving rtetiîtly coinnîî-mîced
enouîgli to satis-uy lus r-eqlliiemnelits anîd tilvin ba .Stýin inîtk, I fiid it reuquir vs inlii cave ta keep
allow proper time for Iitui to digest. Mative a htorse the cows peî-feCtl.v dlean, and liave endolptvd( somne
lias beeti killed frein a fit trgl on. by the con iieiv invau-nres wviicli înay be of sointe itîterust tb
billi liaving boua iuft open att iglit, tlim:s giving- to otîter înilkcers. Iii tue îit-st plance fle Iloor on
hum ai opî)orttîniity to gorge iiseif to deatlî with Nviicli ttîe cows stand is raized se tlînt wivter will

the tllipilig ood"rimn baek into lthe trench wlîhicli is abolit six juiches
Ihetemtin fod. oiver titan the floor. Ilefore I bugin te miil take

alioe.imîdcleai bbc fmoor. I theti takze abîtchut large
COW'$ IN COLD LAITI'rUDEs. c-nomîgl te tle 1101( a cowv's btg, fil] it i-itil cold

i'tr vib1î widçi 1 iwashi thmuit-bg bllorouglî-Ily,
A -vritL -r in Wiscrinsini says . Imi cein-te likze wlîieli nlot oiîly mnakes htetti cdean, lait prevunts
tis, lmtrî flie winters nie long and cold, il is lise- lîeir lents fromn becotiiîg. soîe.

lcss to tahkl about "g(od cous " mimiess tey at-e Saitst is themi spread on the floor, and ais 1 ]lave
%Veil w'iLtuîed, amduIccget in titis respect is a fatt saine cows ivhicli are ïnelined te lîruish nmy feac
of gruat mamgitude. 1-tumîce sortie fai-imers pive i) %wimen înilzing, I talie n cord, p:mss it over at plllcy
thie hmirsîit of dairyiiig anmd raising N oung cattle iii wlîiel is fmstened ovemlîead belitd tie cows-
disgtîst, w-lien lte fatit is w iblu tîtettiselvus anid tiot attacli a wveiglît tb oue enîd of flice cord, slip mionse
iwitii the cattle. tile othor end aroîînd the end of bte cow"'s tail,

li cerr te pay iveil, t'uiv intist bu litrong- and in iltich pre-vemîts lier froin. brusiting dit-t itîto the
goo(i flusit ii lIme Spring ; otluurwise the best of the inilk. I tlien brîîsh bthe con-s nnd bei te niik
season is pmisl; belote lhe -V attaiti at goot conlditioni ; ivlîere I bi-gati te imîslî. I miilkz into a ivooden. pail,
and hure let nie sa' lImat the gî-eatest fatit flime It-mi il imîto a tin straiîc-m pail, and thien. straimi it
fariters of litis comumit-ýy evur acuîired, am: Iieh lium a tit.icln thîiougi a clalli sti-aiuie ivliich is l-
lia.% resultî-d pmobably in lthe loss of lijommsattds if miot taclm-d t the top of tîme cati by a iwire, antd i-e licar
millions of dollars anmually, is Iliat of '.cutinmgs-uis no comtpiaimît of dirty milkz.
100 laiecY

As t imie farmoîs n'ait immtil tlîcir Il gî-ass is fit la -

cult and bliem secmîre one-lialf or oîic-bhii-d iii good CABBAGES AS FEED FOR 'MILC11 COWS.
conditioni, vliiiu the balanîce becounes ripeu, dry,
woodly and of comtpîativciy litile valîm-indeed, I lia't c liad at litl, experience iti tîmis lino, and
for te benefit of somne in ýlmis section, icI me smmy arn iîigily pienscît wit-l lte resuht; liîey coulc inito,
lîy do miot comnrunce Ihîcir htayiîmg imatil liev fot-dimîg for milcii con-s afler coemi fodder lias been

ougimt to bu thtromugli. We ait Iitiowv liow nîîmcli kittcd hiy frost, and at a senisonl of scarcity ot oliier
boîter catlle titrive on gu-ass lîman on bay. i1i ence greenî food ; Ilîcir value ais a nilkz-prodîmcing féed I
carly cul lmay comnains mnore of the properties of thimk stands fmîily cqîtal la any ollier green food 1
grass, and is fuir butter. Gooti, early cemt iay curcd have ever fêd ; and the produel tuaI. cil be grow'n
in the m& cock"1 is fle besl and rnost nalturai food for upon an acre is very large. Probabiy lte Mnost
cows iniinmter aîîd wvilt îrodîmcc an abundance of difficuit part i% tlie storage for ivinter uise. To get
rich milk. tlie most benefit w'ith tlic least labor in storing and

Amiotiier fmîîlt; wiliî our fariners is injudicious feeding, is the objeet (or shoîîid be) of lîmose Who
mianagement in fuudimtg i-bmw% lte fore part of lte maise any erop for green food~ for stock; lience it
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ivili bo necessary' to have some convenjences for IBRIEEDING.
stoin ad fedngth crp ftr t i goin.For

xxyself, I think the féeding should begin, as scon ils The foliowviri if froin. thi Auiacéan Z'ýiD egi
greenî corn tudder is injitred by the frost; thîît is te).*
lIstall3' the last of Septemiber or Iirst of october;
fov of unill, iwlîieli is ilih better thauî to lut them in brceding should. kccp pace -%ith the improve-

failaway an tliii ty t brig thin ack y i ii olnts un mlechallics, artsi agric'ultuure, unedîcîuu, tec
dl aay, uîdthex tryto riuî thei bck b hi hIîrouigîi sciellee extraorixary iixuproveine;nts have

feeduxg Iltindtha ii chagin led w shutdbeen i ade in navigation, manuifactures, the raising
begini mnlo(hrately, and iiiecase ils the allilinls gct l

to te fci: to ue uitamont dsird t ~,of hog's, sheep, cattie, dons, potultry iii horticulture,
floriculture. ctc.,t Violli' fti vldr4ofed ; then keep on steadily ivith that titi ano(theur *.t1a'ntigcffi 'neso

change is desirable, or of ilecessity xust bc maude. steiiii, iin< the stili mforei Nvoderful litscovuiry of
~Varicty is of grcat benofit for ail fîrin stockan the eletrie telegraph.

chanuges are Oftcxî of great beniit*to lieat stockc Mu ihs lno h~buebe~ri
more so tlian at finit aper.The fedlgof ca' binie beauty of form, SpCCd aind CXiiraflce ii tixe
biges in connection ivtih n fneeig cab horses Il(e brceds. To be aible to SiccoIlllisli this0't ya m iol as proposcd
by A Stîbser-ibui, ivill bc fou nd very benclicial li gre«t desido'ratumii, hie must aise cati iii tire aid of

leat s' lis benmy M)eieîceforUi pat tvoScience. This wvihi feacli Miun to investigate the
years wvith ticil.-Gor. Colliety Genileilaiu. eonstituients of that; vegetable féod wliîmch foris the

_________best grow'th amîd quality of animiial substiince that
RIGH .%«ýD W ONN WAYTO MLK. best subserves the animial ceoiionmy, As the id
IIIOIT ND \ROM WA TO îIIIC. v.,orlzs out tho proble-n of hife iii other plursuits, so
I i' Firmcî' G:zete iibisbc th folow'ng lud tho min(i be enloved ini solvin-x the liohi-

Th -, aeieePtelepbile the olii-)loin of rcaling to thi. highest point of attainable
froini Prof. Dick, of the Edinburgh Vernr'Col- perfection, the nloblest foulr-fuote!d aimllal thaýt God
loge, on the ilannler of nrihking inIibis benei-fîcence lias placed on eartit for the ruse

tillie operation of millking is performnec dhffer- of mnax.
cntly in varicus parts ot thic country. Iii ý-orne the Accordinig to the best authorities on the subject,
dair-mimaid (lips bier baud inito a littie rii, and biy there is no tixed age for brecding to mnare*s; yet tho
successivi'ly stripp)ing the teat betwveen ber fillmgcrs Mfost practical. %riters agre ini thre opinion, thaï;

andthmnb nludS icutier.'Ubs panhoCvr boflh stallions anud marcs are bettur capacitatud forj
is attendtc< iwitlî the disadvaintage of irritatin" mor brceding purposes after thicy have liad scieraI sea-
or less the teat, and rcnderiimg it liable 1 bcak ons of judicious training. Youatt, the lîighest
andci hops, ivliiehîi are fehlorved by inlflammnationî recogni/ed athlority on flic horse, anid ivho mamde
cxtcndimg totbbc mesi of tue quaýrter. Thîis accoummts Jthe aninial a kitudy froni tic moment of impregna-
for the~ tiseasc ocurn more ftel(nl aniongrto to extremne 01(1 a, also c( incidcs in this
thc col's uumider thc charge of one inilkcer titan àt theory. 1-le says

jdoes iii those uncier the clivrge of another; ani as It is at general observation w'ith those Nvhîo biaverthis practice is more corninoti in sonie 1),.rts of the devoted thoir attention to bue subjet t, bîmat hiorses
coîuntry thax iii others, it also accounits for the anîd inares require muciili tUrne after thîey have been

*disease beiuîg motre conînomi iin these parts. Trli first trained, before thîey distinguishi bhîcinselves as
plai ot wiilkiîg. rw'ler2 the irritation is not sufficiummt bbe progeuiitors of first-ratc stock'1."

bo ecitetueexteit o inlamnmatin t wlucîi There an be no0 question, that a hiorsos action is
hiave alitlud, frequently produces a borimy thiiekenI- lm proved lîy proper trainxing. Il Forman is beauty-

.1 f tlu ttat, a consevqiiue of bue cracks andi action, is # periority,." It thîercftîre followvs, if ive
cbops -wliieh reiuderS it more iI'leuilt to ihkl bhaiî accept tîmis îîxiom, that brood mares possessing the
wl'hea iii its ilatur-ai state, and, at the saune tinte, riglit action, are mucli more desirabIc for the stud
îuredisîioses to ifeimmation. whbeu auuy cause ocurs flînur those -%vlhîcl arc dcvoid of it, and bhc proper
to.set it up. action eaîr oniy ho acquired by a correct systexu of

'fliese effects niay hc- andt arc almost entirely trainming. The young mare, thoi-l she unay have
avoided, by the most scientifie plan of ilingil« attaiuied lier feul si.c, is coîîmparatively untrained;
adoîmted iii othier parts of the couintry', ivluere, iastead lieuxce shue hachas one of thxe chuief requtisites for the
of drawiuig. down or stripping tîme teat hetween the 1rond aund turf-stuperlority. It is a weIi-kinown
thulmb and figors, as I have stated, flic dairy-mnaid fat t, that action is mnuch more difficuit to propagate
follows more ctoscly tire prineiples whiclî instinct fhian formui.
lias furughit thme eauf. Sluc Iirst talzes a sliglît liohi
of tue teats rvitlî lier ]îand, by rvhich site mnerely
encircles it, then. lifts lier baud rip so as to p)ress FEEDINGY MEAL TO MILC}1 COWVS.
tIxe body cf the îuddcr impwards, by whîicli tlîe mnlihk,
escapes ixîto tue teat; or if, as is generally the case It iwas one of Johun Johuxsoa's linits ihiat - 'WioCf
iheuil sonie heurs ]lave chapsed betw'cen iiingii- an animal chocs net gain in size or weiglît youl lose
finies, the feat bu full, she grasps tue f cnt chose 'tO ail fixe feed it consumes, or, rit best gain nlothing.
its origixi witli lier bhiumb 'and fore-fuumger, so as to Wlion cows are poorly k-ept. tl. ey harcly l)ay thîcir
prevent fIxe xnîhk iwich is in the feat froua escaping kccpimîg rendering no proffit to the owner.1'
upwvards; thon, making the rest of tue fimîgers to -Actinîg on is principle," rvrites a correspondent
close from above downivards in succession, forces of the Co'îtîy Gecnlitm -"1 have increascd. the
o'ut wbat mitha may ho containedl in tîxe featthrouglî yichd of eheese per cciv frômn 300 îmonnds to 475
flic opening of it. The hand is agaici pressedu pouinds, on ai aver-age, annuahly. iwhxich is more
and closcd as before, and bhe milhJ drawn casily and thian 50 per cent, gain. Thlis ivas donc by fccding
freehy, wvithoni fic tugging and ivreiiching inflicted incal-rablier fteely. sonie of ray neiglibors bhuxxk. In
by churnsy mikers.1' 18G5 1 fed 700 pounds of ftxe bcst corn meuh per

1
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coùv costing $1.1.23 îvhile the averaige price of set upon the différent rOOts 118 miik produce1rs. M1r.
chieese ILS sold iwas fifte -ccnts-eljulid to a net Fluait bulieves potatoes to bri a pftyiflg crop when

giLmn of over $i11 pur utîw in tiiose years li 1864, raised for fccding inituli cows atonle.
1 uiid i'urv nitich butter as clicese sold vcry highi
Yoti Nvill sc b)v this that 1 tlaink muai docs flot IIOLLOW HIORN (Ilor Ail1).
hurt a çow anti as to tturning off cows tut inc say

kc ei old cowv farrowv; fécd lier ciglit quarts of Inareat anbr fliSode izmrw
thie bust mival daiiy %,ndiniilk lier. alid iii the Sprirmg field tlie followiig: Il ollow bon iii caLtlu, it is
site wvili suit for uriottgli tu btay a yotuug cow anîd said, uîay bu cul ei by flic followitaîg prvsenaîî)tion:
lvill Ilave givcrî raîil t (notagli tu Pay for thu Take tiro tatblesp)toifis or groa.aîîd aiaaittaird (ti
mucai. Aaa fis ineai fueding dous iricreasu the finer the better) ; îîîb:,%itli sharp v'inegar¶ unril the
nzaniure la.apil ieli is the fztriiur's elijuf souarce Of anu.Sttrd is as tiait. k as Sweut Creranîa,"mad pult liait. in

purannt prîîspurrty ; not, the least of its advant- cadi car, %rorhifaî- it as far Up1 tlîJcaLr IS (:.Iai Con-
liges, thlitagli laut ilaeltiadcd irn the Iguircs .1 have vnntrbc <Itinu. If the animai dtous not caL in
Crun'I a e cil ae e-olivciiieaatiY lie tiane liotirs. ,ive.tanotiier dosu."
mriyfinti thînt lie cari (10stilI more ai. foudiuig Lo Ifdi l ena s:aid fhl Il if-lie anjimal d i not

at mnrg nid uitimnately radd as intaul to lais in- duie in flîrue itr stol), ettc., tLtc.. wve miga bave
coue front otiaur SOIaace:s. as lias rîlruad- doune t0 let tilis case iiis tiiriotit cd. aiL ivti %ve sec the
flîrat dciivud frutti lits oaesf daicest.. barbarouis practi c vrecoainnrdud contiitrut, ire can

_____ iuot, licîl) Sugge-Stirag tliait both tile , dtoto." anti the
110W T 'roMAXE lIEN--S LA à' IN WITR' . iail tlit ptatiliiles sticli stuifï olizzlit to hiave a

littl--.st a litn!. -oif Liais nimîtarrd rsafaiagajlivd
Ileing an old Ilanti at tae buisinese, ani I tlliaîk ini thvir ri, r far iii as (ai luti colîveaîieiffy

su, cussIfaili I %wisl to giN v, l'or thie ui Ait of tiiosu 1e , for Ilaeit. uiaa hotu vatiai îast bc u re
inturcstc.t mI v si-stt ni tif feedilag liltry lu force avr less iioultîw ini lim Ilaas. \Ve wvuld recum-
à cî . ido pîrtŽ'2i- îutu îyIit maat is as a iljeut ta bu consitîcicti ly the

bakuuztl, osv ir, alu o.ltti oli of societius foîr the 1 ire.veition oif citicity Lurraratr
uai, I liait a bualaf a toaîouiiltf eacî~ aamd espleciall ý the Uic îealoay 01t ilt grcat palilanl-

peue.1mi.ýz iliaanugll , tiltm en jetilhe nut.t t iropisi, 'Mr. (Cetirgt 'T Aaig.-I., wlaaase pr:sý nttM, it
Io h1ia.imu, alivays I.iiliag arfîIo have tiieni futi appeare. is batily iîuudLd iii Dli..->.i ilm '. nîcr
aboittara liotr b. foirt-, i iai i-aiî tor ttier food

If menct is ilat to lit. liat, tlien inkle ailiI of 001.01EV CHEESE.
eitlicr coin ineal, out menta, or buckhu t lotair the~' flac aatres of no(t cooii lei. ail
ilsi aag oie t-asptifti fur a a ult 2 a lions. Itilàlonlviii: taes

1' tvno tzniak yaaîar curai It ks a Ilour plan. Pocitîr s ialtrî ussrtsniib
r-ist lartvc liard fée(d (if anomle LMuid, or tlmti ivili -1n1 laiicohar.d tliece il ripen ie and b
]lave pour di uraiî,n ani ilin oif 1colajrsL, otîicr fi dfir f.iiîa, ilcntf iesan
tuseast's 1 £ iii t.- îaîaxttre as îtucila as twiee a or Y iomar ts-liî!e.ia it ljsr ' a, t ularme ite (ifCesir

Wuuk iz 1 tre coli uv-rItla'r I fti( ofttnài,ii .and Th -y aliw.aîs p: . Lr oaîc xi-to o.ed, as riclier and
liave mari îaeizla.or czuiini shao'r ramure tg±s froaaî

flic s.lle iitînibLt!r of li..; fliti I cztim. aae tuer laavu ilta
flia'v more vir1uaoa. ltiav Stock i- vi~t trnioles to rnatkz t'tîaaa' except

Il 0 stilI iw ne fa. fljit 1;ai iaia in y kz p tiiii .tnîtaa5tiee i aartnrioefront it iaicrf. ... tiiaime t kan. > I -' lis~~ thu Sitijl %lich N i. i;f ta1 -t fla aon-frol id i cuIîji-licSý ;. \Vu fla it> tal lira'esS
nii.-. lk&cp toai> rn.aay t.' ks ivitli t1ade Ih -as, whjeh1i -tlll)C;iolei rtvei

Naî .uii .r -:ia . mîtmn ini Luabard.%, tuev cîi:trç tif tie P>ar-
innî'ue iee 31r . a:atileur 35 Ia'it .- î,1. iilie xnii.-ari ; )ti* a ., i"raaiîe, whîrit-li îrîcha. ts the lit laut-

oar lortuL li'r: i t gre;atly miriîîî.
1J mortar < li uize. ip 1àtnllt-.schco, dairy fi Iirho tit) ail t-vy t-mi tua imraîarîe tlicir

are er. guaail t~sr tiraiv fr w ait n.L' Ciaitar, nîaai to pnîct, li t it huing ,u ný (1 iii vaille
i i'trrare la 1 fIat. sap rt Of a 1hAaa.iin

pond';î qiI'. :~ F ~Aaild zLi iL is asi-ert.1iiied thiat colaniam ll. îsî «trffets
- - ~~iLs qaaality.v1 riri -idine:SSI snanel tît taîito bi u a,

I>0~>A'L0ES 1( I~ lLCîL CO*%VU. cliiict'na t' ,abiandaon it, anti liair iiao the muti-

.r 111 . Iliant, oif Eulia i lo, "gzvqistlac folov i, letvIa:'li Cume aiîroi CtdAincriaaa.hnd u u.rw
ing rstt oif ria *xi rient kt:e miail- in el, n~jla hLicru riiAnnu
carnots anl piatattues lu ai inicl t Th.'Ile t'tw lu S w EN Y.
wîai la tlicrnnats iîegiv'n- Iîad proviiuavla
saine trnleat vr 1.1drv, Sm fnar as uare .111(d oLthaa' 1 c an-Cm inq'îiiry for hi., cane oif tliis Il :rt:at-t' I
fced irure caîaierrie.il wf1hue ic te-st %aas bci ig nmrdu îe ha îilt erarcfai uls--flac best cuirc I liad l. fine
haaving uîotiiaa ian addthiona t flic rmots hait dr.,- iay bar ina. b;iiiy sîrueaid by Imard alnairn i tic
anîd witer. e'. atile tliit3-srlx quaarts oif cannots were liands of ruiineiiutn t milistvn. Qaakdoutors
fird dailv tlintr-twra poaiamids of mîilk wi're cui offereil ta> Clun. lier Li.v incisions anti vuniius ap-
irn refiarti ; atnd wile flie saine qunnity of crnrofs cationus 1 rij-'etcd( nul, Iproc:tatti a tialLrcaat liieaass,
anal potatou.s e(Iijaa it wcne fed tiiirtvy.dx poanids 0ine. %ua thi e li liglitest wonkz ladt lieur Coai .tallly
of aailk 'veru givexa ; anal udîcu liofatoues aloate wcnc anti cane;ftill'v talzeai cne of anti gentiy Uti anti
giveua, for y jatiaits of maiiz irenrce:civut sueo imns cnt.ircly wchIl in a ycnn, the da'icssiori in

'[hea roots were curLanti fet ira messes of t.wvelvc thte aduotatlen caxasuti by tlic disuasm falliaag lip.
quarts tcdi tiarce tianes lier day anid altuntate C.trefit iiiisrinrîg i gencnally buttur iliain adliimiedi-
chriaiges miue so fiant a corr!cts testinan.tu miglit lie cinc.A ÂuE.
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LLVE STOCK GLEAIZNINGS.

]3oiled potatocs and boiied piens mashced togetiier,
and fêd s"ith sou>' millk, it is !saidi , vili puit flesh on
hogs fîtstur than corn.

A Main paper asserts tliat - Nathan il S tetsnn, of

Durhiani, recentiy lost a valuable coi' liy baviug
sivallowed a darning ncclce."

A Misso:uri newspapCr clainis tlit tlie logs of
tbat State are 1;o fat: thlat, in order tu fibd otit whue
their lbuads ai-e, it is nesayto malie thexiî.1 squl!l
and tiienl jîîdgu- by t'le sund.

'l'lie iirnze A (Kvy.) *flo,,îo Jo-irni states; tbat tht'
bcst age of cattic for -lmazins, is ibiat of tliree and
four years. Le't sncb ages bu sulcecd of gooîl îîîgb
grade or fbironglbrcd,. and liticî-ally fed, aînd tjie rue-
suit Wwilh have no reasoli Vo bc diats -i itib.

'l'ieu New Y'ork T' il,. ut says :-Il If ctule arc ivuil
Led %vith roots; andi somne ida the grubs thazt bti-
row lundex thecir blide and -ive tlit'm su nînecli unl;tsi-
ilesq. ivili not grow. '1beire isit aliloyxug to

catti. !S 512 pier îuand for first class, and $10 for
second. Li filc- counîties wcst of Goazales, thec
stock-raisers m-éý de-mnding $!ri for choice beeves,
but drovers aure ruinctamt.

A fariner ini M1assachutsetts eut an acre of red-top
and cîtA-er, June l9tlh, 18G8 and storecd the hay by
itsulf. On Ulic first of Marci folhowing, li
comnienccd foeeding tlîis lia' to t un eows, ivhich

hazd been Izept previonshy on bnv of besamu -variv-ty
cnt after Ille! middle of Jilly. 'lhe .canily cut înry

spuxit, quitu as iwell as the latter cnit, and tbc immue-
diate inurease iii flow' of niulk avisiinuz fron tile use
of ibe former, ainunutiug, f<> a 0wily average of one
quart pur cow.

A iiew proiumss for (Ir 3 ig ronts; for feeding stock,
lias been pateîîted in Etiiglanid. TIe înielliod con-
.,sts in aplll3 ing lient, in ii suc-h a ivay as to îîartially
cok anld (11S tl-:nî w'ihout extrad-ý4ingi any of tile

nuusbili' qualites. Il i <caxîned tinit the blilk of
foc'd beiiig inis r.ý-dît:cd, cattie mid iivc.a %rili con-
suniie, mie noîîribuîcîît andti aacn moure i apily.

J)oîr aiiiials iwlaiuli haive Mllv OXU11 cnli1Y. 'l jl'i Ant1' adatg uh eIss]aîlt
Vndvritud CiLtt i', the l>ust IFeV(elîtaItilve 02 î)ia)ï, truction lv ftos.LDtt. i3t i1 bu 1 ]ong tinie beforc

:dume ts s sailli serlpturv, l' lu hlmii t1lît Ilathiî;aîoenai pattnt oinintti'lla .1i highi
sh&1' bc givten and froin hlmi thiat bath not shahl bc nuIItn ato l~ oii.v Cr sainl

talzen even finit lie li.tl surcer crop thlai rolifs more01* colnvenieuL to handie,
A frinr ricd a 1ollngPnrajnj. Indiatia w. a l ,affords nirui, fi*ti.. niag xinaturiîîl pur acre.

ars e frîcnds -- 1Il a lihin slUee WdtuSv fo tol fie - Zu. 1 t071l commîends sait for Sw'inc. Il:
as fdios :*~ hs~e litk hîep n*wsfuiY<» s Nivsino. :ire ,zncul ýgredi,, ferdrrs thiat not

1 liad ficîy-six sheqt" ont of one bnndi(ruedand . vhbt -, w fir~spav veifl little. attolition to thvir
six; kiled and inoengt ý o. f tdn.'1l10 sw 1.-barirds is ofteul Vers uitlu hettur

dnna ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thi -.1sda uelu.rdad lîi-n~ sink, .( lite- p'>or iîos re expected to caL

dollars.', :îuîî evervtîîî whe sri'ellytî
niitnlsIîîî,îu;îni rnt aike 'his short-

TIxe Ci-oIiv» iî'o'ar says !Norîtli Caroil*;n is wdel sigi. d îr-înuilomver, e vonits ils own cure, or
aa t:fo sliep hn nurlit o i Il o .' .. .ii n'tîtî for su'-i tilis treated mnalie

* 3 p> re i, ticnbî .,icitf; cta lititir pinc trt
curit.' ùf tloceks froîn d'!struîi:fion andî b~. Wh atire ot.:nd >Ie4 dlii. io; c kgiirg t'oe. Otr

.'n m nalpisons rai îîreveutvd.( froîn .... t.l'ig. pl.ti uii îît sait. ste~d lirai:as

in this iflost lrofitabloe brancli of 4tock raising-, :Tn lhry re trl bo sat.d, lbuvrùver, just as mnuel
tht».,.t' zlrt.t(ly ci)îgeiul in it are p)r.'x't-iitl fio en aseîte os',Or Xhîetj), and suifer as imuehi ihi -n

]aringther o~kns Terd.>:, i. ~ ni-hicetias .111 of illese nmas If dul- fiod bc
flia evu~'lîdv zot euùî .- xaitvtl, ILb ri- o:i lie a trouigh or

Ilaeev'd n Ille state .4-i p,t llls vntrac.tiwg 1.0, il),cysî iiwil atnîvb uoie
flic gelie.ral igAstlllliy 10 iay seucb iaxiS as sàlaii il an fii'i 1 '1" is of tu. anilla s. salting

gDreatly cliîniiishîlitle nuainbur of f ise destrmt ive 1i f.1lJîio.l oi ~nx u etwv
cnrs. Ali 01>1<, htîg raisci' advocatt's the n.:L of Pas-

J. Il aiiac fîrnb"q ~tta'îît(iiio clovtr mining tdîe sununr. Ile pe't
J., H'"î -%.alae Ille:a CI as thte ai 1'aîîtaý 0 tf Ibis pinan, hi ttiiLtau

-%witb filets of çominei ýs~reaiVe to 1%:V-i~race ()f é rouin l el'.r wff ii:aturej livc liogs fiour
froni stalliotîs oPf varionîs age. Tiivî.s. sliow IaI ilontbsl, aulli. thiat it %vih1 take, tlte cornl froixi li:iif un

lticrie to Ut'tI 0ht-ni the srille tîime. PlIet cnlti'.atj ncc]-iatedI borses have bueîî i'aised, Un Il i*<, werc I fl ucr ucî:isuîa î lc cto u te
stalliouîs frouîî twvunitr to twcnt3v-suieui yvar.s old, liaif acrec. Ile fo.rt lier vianus fliat bîîgs piistured on
wIleII equally fauions horsî's have becu> 1pr.itlcccl choyetr t:u in ian b. ttr condition thait ir fed on
bl, stallioîîs oilvy tbirce and four J'tars oI!. jlie v ri), as titt'v ire buttr frained, becaithier, aind cut

~vriur oncnuis tht te qeston oagei~ ot o btt.r, and also statt's tII."t the,, lad is cliridhiud b3',%vritur ~ ~ ~ ~ ht choyerde tlia ttuqesio oiî i3 o.

important as tljat of condition. j >'>:~ ~~ pcîdccwsbogî

The Gonzab2s (Texas) ligquire.' says the XKausas f ront Sietbind and givenl to, Mr. l3uist, of Ormnistoui1
etile irade next ycarwiilli not b'.conrlnedl tobceev s, w-bu îmwilling tii kill what, lie rcc :ivcd lis a gift,

as ]ueretofore, but -wiIl cînbrace stock cattie of cvcry la ctu *c ii'.''u wwîeîdertc.cntl% rsten.-ih yaso] Itrnay safoly
deceription, suei as cows, c<'îhi's, yearlings etc. bu aid* 1of it' witliout the risk or Contradiction, tînt
Thc Inqî.i er reports tînt thc ruiing prie fur beuf it was flic oldest shiep in the. Britishî Islands.
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JAPAN LILlES.

Japail l1415 selt Our llorists mîally beautifui tiolelrs,
and one tif te very finest is t lie iiew Lily, lierewithi

IlLrL ,-LiLîr3 v.ts Thet gift of titis!

v'atity, and Lii,~L'a iuli - it, iurdvda fel

iais bcîi wchl nîixccl iith ])lenty or coarse .sand andI
old -xot less thmi two var-s od rott'dt
mîrnure. The bulbs sliould bc set 'ive ilehles
below the surface, and reinain for several. years 1
without being disturbed.

Our engraving shows a lilonin of the Lili-in Ait; a-1
lurn whlicli gives a gond idva oif the shape of the
bcaves and flnw.crs, tholugli iinueli reduci*d ia size.
Thle flowcr froni whlifh thc drawing- was tfflien,
mcasurcd about nine inchces across, and rnany ivill

years afro lias laid uis undcr evcrlasting obligations
Lu tIl:înd1 of beautiful floiwcrs and queer pl)Ie.

Tîtesce have been foui on trial to endure Our
%viiîters L'vC1 better thaît our native liles, -and to
flouirishi iii gi-eter ivariet), of soils. 'I'Iey surpass
ail otiiers iii bcauty, and are xnost dchicious1y

'lO gr-Oi tîjesi beauttifuil fiowers in perfection thc
gîrio1l slîould lite du- fully eiiteiniîihs deep,
aud enriclîed %vitht surface soit froîn the %woods tliat

liteasure teil or tivelvc juches across wvithiout, strctch-
iingr the pt-tais. it is )erfectly hardy, and grows
fimn twvo to four feet hilcaci stein budîng from
four Lu twelve perfect ilowers Messrs. Jamnes
Fleming & Co : of Toronto liave iniportcd -a large

supyof these chîoicc bulbs direct frotît Japan,
whlîi ]iave arrivcd !l good order, and ii bc
offerted anong, tlicir spriiig niovclties. They may
also lie hiad, we believe, of ail our leading sccdsmen
and florists.
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110W TO MAKlE MUSIIROOM I3EDS.

Mr. ileulian, cditor or the Gz1rd11C:-.'.1 jJI1 il. who
lins had ntch exporiuncc in the etultvation f
mushrooins, grives tie following rathier dliscoluragîugi-
directions for prcpariiig a bcd

99'It is thle casiest tin g l the waorld fur On'101wh
knaws haw ta inise tl1enu, and yet simple as it is, it
is anc of thelarcs tlingis ta tcaclh toa nrotler.
17lie main prillcîple is tOiat the tcnpeatuire of the
air an(1 thiat of thc cartii xust bu nuarly the saine
or tliey cannot; bc groivii. Therc iiuust also bc a
corresi)onlnc between the mnaisîmre ia the atmnos-
plicrc andl thiat inl the soil. 'rcmî)catture rcquiredl is
bcti'ccn 55 andl GS deg., anda the ntilospiierie mois-
tuirc .itst such that a plcce of paper ivouldi n:eer
get dry, or yct sa wcet that anecCould not orito
it wviti k withouit its ringi- too nîuchel. This 1;s
thre best idea wc eau give of t he condfitions csa.
It rcquircs initellect ta comuprehemr Ucviid iLthe i

simple as tlivy arc ; for wve have rncvcî sccen anY O nc
-%hlo nleyer s.aN a ilnîsrowiî lied, Nwho culdi grow
thomn frontmalenins, alone.

"The best umaterial for formning, the bcd, is thc
aroppîngs of oat-fcd hor1ses. Tlwse shoitld le
cailected eery dlay and1 iiared la a convenient.
Qhcd close by the stable, kiept dry.1 and turn-ltd( Over
evcry few dai s ta keecp front heating too strangly.
Whclie as intich ns is requircd ta muiahe a, bed has
becti cificcted, lay It abolit cighiteu inclics thîiek
ia auv place wherc tIc abave Condition eau bc
secuired. 'l'ie ' pavaan bc bougit lu tIc ]ar-,-(

Isccd stores. flrunk it in picecstiîe size of Nwalnults,
place on the bed a foot apart, and thuen on tiis
about an i of any good garden carti,, braten

firn. Wtcr ithwatcr at the tcinpeïatuirc above
g'ivenl, and nothing more is nomssary. in ortl r to
have plenty af 111ushiroamis, but ta bew arc Of an),
Cirnge, lu the coniditions.

. 4Tlcerc arc mnany plan.,; by iwlilul cauli eau carryý
aut thiese principles. Wlmcn a boy, ou locket
M01nPY' Came froin tIc privilegu oi raising ivlhat
illushiroomis %wc (01111 lu an old cellar limier a1 too.
haose. It ,ticccd admnirably ; and big fatflw
cftemr sent us on mir ivav ta narkt.t rejoiciMng*1 lur
mi sucss. In France thry roof ovue: old Stonle qu1arri< s,
and iae theni inta caves, wlmcre they arc; "rowîri
by tire acre and a'mlost all Europe and Am'-rmea,
siipplie(i iii cailmncd ilitshiroonmis therefromn. Wc
arc oftun aLstonishied tlint marc is not donc wvitli it
than is. 'No bug-s, wvorms, becties.,, aplîndes, birds,
]eatS3 coldS, rainsi iiildewvs or iuould.s, ta contend
ivith-nothing rcquircd bit strom' communn Sensu
on1 one ]and and a, pocket fil of noncy retrn o
the othier."1

E Ž-\GLISfl1 'WATEIt-PESS GItOWN 11N A
a ROT liED.

A correspondent lu tIc Gardcacir's ?Monthly gives
Uie following navel mmmthod of growing waitcr-c;rcss,
,%Yhich %vili ccrtainily Le nuw ta mlost rendors, as, it
is ta lis. It is, at any :mate, worth tiro trial, as the
flavor Of tis plant is pleasing to xnost .palatcs.
Tînt there is a grcat difféence la flavar bctwccni
that grown in a fine running strem, and wlmerc it
is ail butt dry, verybodly who ];nows amyting
about Uic plant will rendily namit. It is possible

that tire excitin.g aturiosphere of a hot bcd rnay, ln
a imesnirc, have the snme efleot on this plant thaït
rtinnincg watcr daes-tliat is, render the plant marce
erisp, and lesri peppery in fiavar

IlcPermit nie ta r'tcomnnucnd tlîrongl your valua-
bic MontIity the niost whioisoin mmid mnout prodme-
tive ofkill sails growvi n liv intcr znd lu, spring,
andi yct thm' <ultivatiomi of it is little known, and
a1lmiost emtircli n-eglctcd by those ivlio do kaoiv.
'liis îvnter-cress is a native af Orcat Britain, and
is foîmnd wvild lu tIc simali streanis more ,or less
thromîgh thc whole country, and is cult.ivatcd on a
large scale arolmnd Landaun. Aithouzgi Vhis crcss is
consmdercd amuphibious i t thrives better lu an ordin-
ary hot bcd], froiii. Octobeîr inmail April, timn iV wvill
at anyscasoir grorring lu iLs iattiral element, e.x-
posed ta tIe climuate. I tind thrc sash ample for
a nma<Icrate f:îmily fix October until April, and
requires 110 re.plnt i ng. I whlitcwaslr the glas, S
and -ive veri' little air cxce1 ft ienc raining, wih
WMIS ves wterimg-, rhmich iL requmires at Icast once a
werk. A fuil ci-op caii bc cuLt cvcry three iveeks.
I geucrail clnt o oftrda a sasli eci tinie, sa al-
ways gct a succecssion. About thc fmrst of April a
qiuantity of plants shauld b- transforrcd ta saine
cool, wct place, iviiere thiey miii live during sumn-
muier, and be rcady for thc hiot bcd la tire fali.

WVINTERJI WINDOWG DEIG

tijsc, far tis purpos,, ouily sucli plants as have
beea preparemi tor wintcr bloýssaming by giving tbcm
twa oor tlirc mauitlhs' l)iei015rcst. Itis altonrg
taa mantch. ta expcct timat plants whiceh have been
hlIomang, ail sununier slîould bc covcred wvith
tlawers lu wintcr ailso. Give tmem plenty of room,
-o th.at tIc air and liglît nay have frc acccss. lIt
is a great, mistakze ta crowd tmem close togetmer.
licre is mare pleasure in a lnaif-dozen wc-ll-growin

plants tîman la aay nnnber of poar, meakly, drawn-
timp things. lCcep thc teumperature as uniform as
mlay le, ietting' iL fail as dayliglit fades, sa thiat thc
ilglit tei2aucshli bc franil fifteen ta tmventy

dlegrccs coaler Vimamn dmriug tIre dlay. lIt is vcry coas-
mnt nly tIe case tlmat, for a paîrt of thc niglît at least.
tbis is revcrscd, andi by drawving thc curtains and
stirring tIe fire tIre temuperature is iacrcascd.
Planîts slmorld rest nt aiiglit, -wlich thicy cannot do
immlcss tIc teiimpcur.atirc te decrcascd. W'hmcn tire
-%eatlîcr ill admit of it, give thc plamnts fresh air,
bumt nover let it li n lu<irectly impai timeru. To
sit iii a dramglrt is as bad for plants as for litman
bcings;. Prppimg tire toi) s:rs a, littie mvay. Icss or
more, accardling ta tire varmatlr ai tihe -veather i.villi-
ommt, is tIre mmost conveniemît nicthoîl. lCeep thlem
cleane reimuaviug tire dirst fromu tire Icaves by agentke
slmowcr-batlr of tcpid wîatcr fromîr a flue-roscd watcr-

impoamrd by gttlieriig ail tIre dcad Icaves and
aIl the inseets timat apa.E:rnc

A wvritcr ii the ~lasr1'sIsPloulnman says
tInt trees bent toivar<l tire eîsti and timat ln trans-
pianting tmenm, care shioimld bic tnken ta set them
in tuie saine lposition relative ta tire points of tihe
comnpass tirat they lind before transplanting. -Hu
tiis a ncglcct ta dIo sa mnay accoîmat for tire great
number of stuîrtcd or dead trees thnt are found
ainang tîmose transplanted. It màiy be riglit to say
timat tIe mniost expcriemrced uîrseryrnen aud orelmîrd-
ists roect this tîeory.

1871] THE
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îLoT 1IED.

ofteu redtt amint of mninre necdcd for a,
'bcd. Tliis îiccd be no objection, for flic nianure
may bce takeaz for other pi'poses afccr being used in
the bcd, anîd bcing w't'l1 deconuposeti is adinirabiy
fitted for latvcr crops. Franies constu'uctud of g ýod
plank, and ns often recomrncndud i'itl iî'on Iîoops
on tlîc enids of the skk's, to pass tliroitgî inortires in
end pivccs at tuie corners, and fastcncdl by inserting
Iceys tîtrougl tlîc loops,w'ill inakze tVie niostcotivcn-
ient~ ones, as tlîe, nuay be inost rendily taken apart,
wlcen tliroughi N'itli the' scnson, and pnched away se
as to, occ.'up.' Liut littie space. Saishi of thrce by
six feet., -%vell glazed and painte.l, arc about as
hanidy as ain * size ani a-, fr qitently iiscd by nar-
kcet gardciners as auîy. 'Jlic ren:der ivil] bave ne
troublu ia uîîderstaxidin, tlîc )rinciple of a hiot bcd
witb griss asshiovn by flic abovec ut. inconstruet-
ini tuc bcd it is preferablc to excav'atc a pit about
P. foot Iargcr on cvery side than the finunc, and sema,

Wie have stated that unanure for licatirig i ncc-dcd,
this i of the grcatest importance, and aise that it
slîould bie of lasting inaterial that Ulic lient nîay bce
contirsued as long as possible. I-lorse stble uaniire,
p'cuitifullystipplied wvitli strawy littcr, is conumonly
liscd, as this is of a quichcr nature than other auj-
inal ininure. Tlîis slîouldbli lirovn into al hcp un-
der' cover, as thirow'r froin the staJl, a few days
bef -re being uscd-baving one lialf its bullc in leaves
Xfiix(i -witl it anti furinly ti'od. In tlie abisence,
one-hlînf tîme quantitv of cew inanure, wveli littercd,
înnay bu uised to iîiak it Compact. la1 a fuiw days it
wviii ligia to hîe:t, w'hicli is lk'non'n by .he stcam ris..
in,-. IVien Nycli stcaxwing throw it ovur, mixing it

weland kielp it trini, te preveîît liaving frozen
lumps. etc. Whicn xised iii the bcd, sprcad, it cvcniy
over tlic wlîele surface, be.iting iL down with the
ferk well, and if lighitiy trod to pack ind kcep even,
ne liarru is clonc. The object is to, kccp an aven

flOT LY!DS

'Whule to the professioîal, or narkct gardcîîcr,
the hiot bcd iii ail esseuitial adjuact, to thef- fittnily
gardoni it is a vcry coîlvenient, aippeui(iigc; enabling
onet to prodîîce flic clîcice prozlitets of tlie gairdeti
severni w'ecks carlier thian tliey ena bc liid( othier-
Nvise. Many are dleterreci frouîî c'oîstrtîctingy it hot
bcd froni an erroneous impression that the trouble
and cxpeîîse are greater thian tuie udvnigc to bu
derived thierefroni. Neeess.trily thte îxpcnse inay
not be very large, as a clîienpl 'v couîý.t.riîcttd frauie
and good glazed sasli, if ju'operly talien -arte id, arte
the elcest, as they -%'ill list quiit., a 11nmlîr of
years, ami the outlay ofam féw dollars to istart with
ivi enable 01e te lîavc ill the aovniùges to bie de-
rived freina goed hiot lied. Oite otLer obijection is

18 ilieles decp. F111 tMis îad raise it about a foot
abov'e thie sturface -witlî the inanure, and on this
place the franie and bnnk up wvith carth, covcring
flic Ilu-ntre live or si\ ineches or more, otitsidc the
fraue ; place t1ic stish en and ]et the inauîre steamn.
IVhlen Mic lient lias stibsidcdl to, about 900' it iviII
fro to 100 or xnorc-sprea:d on live or six ines of
fine i'iel gani'i rouild, weli filed wvith vegetable
niatter, andi t1tis, aftcr wavning Up1 a few houx15
sowv your scd ini drills frorn front to back side of
tlie bcd. 'l'lie bcd shiould face the sonth to receive

apt to sow their scd in thie liot. beds before tlic licat
begîns to Suîbside? nda thils lose ilheun, and froi the
I'aillire flts induced, bccoine discotîiagcd ; whcercas
lxad tlîei Vliu1rricd m ' o?,scsswouid have
attenclcd thiri efforts.
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surface whcen ilic bcd settles, as it ivili after scttling
awlîilo.

QAlle APTEIi SOvING THE BEF0.

Any oneî whlo is indisposcd to give some tiîne, and
take a littie troul-le in order to cn.joy the luxuries
that may be derived fioni a wc]l-nianagcd liot lied,
hand buetter not nieddlc -vitli one, for %vu ray not cx-
peet to en*îoy the lixuries of life wit1îout care and
trouble. Especially iwhcre wîe turn nature and lier
laws froui their course by so direct an interference,
more care is rcquircd than -%vhen luss interfèred
iwith-

The bed iwilI nccd protection f. oîn tie heat of the
suri whcn it sijines brighit in xnid-tlay, by sliding the
sasli to give air, or iii slîading partiîlly ; also pro-
tection during the niglit tii! into May, in this lati-
tude, by covering with liglit shuttters or straw mats.
It wid also nccud to be lookcd toi that it neyer gets
dry. '1'hu wvatcr used should lic slightly wvarred
and applied froin a, wvatering pot %vith a fine rose
sprinkler. A neglect for an lînur of any one of
these littie tlîiugs inay result iii the entire destrue-
tion of the plants thiat have been startcd. By fait-
in- to give air or sliade, ivhien the suni is hot and
cicar, tic conceîîtrated rays ivill often bumn and ruin
th(e plants. lence, in ecar, stili day.s iL is often
advisabie to rcîîîove the sasti entire for an bour or
tivo in the iniddile of flic day. If the wind blows,
wvitii abriglit suni, slide the saslî dowvn a fcwv inches
to gi-ve air. WVhite guarding against the cfliocts of
heat, (ion't forget the frost, lezst some cold snap may
Icave your tender plants or vege:tables witiî tlic
chilIs, or yoii fiad theni frozen in tue early mornîng.

The large variety of plants tiîat tîxe hot bcd is
iisefuil iii starting, or forývarding eariy in the scason,
necs no repetition bore; but for ail that require a
long season, it is a'most indispensable, as welas for
tliose carly spring luxuries 'wbichi can be lîad in no
other ivay as cariy. Mare»i is the proper time for
making np the liot bcd, as a general thing in this
latitude.

SIMPLE GLASS HOT liED.

The above cut iiI give an idea of the niost sim-
ple form of the glass, bot bcd. To save diggir g, i

FLORLAL WINDOW B3OXES.

WVhat adds so inucli to the ornamental appearance
of a rooun as flowcrs? Thvy can lie procured -with
little expenso, and the few moments rcquiredi each
day in Nvatering and careful training and prtining,
are amp'y rcpaid by the swveet fragrance and ricli
bloom. A Nvindoiw box can bo very easily and
ciicaply mnade of wood, and fitted to tie windovv-
su!l of a soutli or oast -window, whvlc eau bce made
very attractive. Ours is madie of pine boards, is
about five inclues deep, and covered with wvall paper;
it woulci be better paintcd, or stili bctter milde of
zinc and nently paintcd. The more expensive are
made of potters' wvare or of tule. Gooti ricli gardun
soit is suitable for mnost plants.

A plant of the Germnan Ivy is very pretty to place
at Cithor ceni of tlîe box, and cau bie trairied Up bue
window ca-,ing anti fc.stooncd over tUi top of a
windov. The Kenilworthi i%,3 is useful as a border
plant on flic inner cdge of flic lio-,. and alloivcd to
trail down over the sidcs, but it '-'ill require severe
p)runin&,, or it ivill cover anti crowd out other plants.
For the centre, a few plants of v--rbena. geraniums
or fuelusias, or the more commnon, but not less
beantiful pansies, double stocks, pink,., camu'ia
lowercd baisans and %wall-flovers. Tuera is also
the Englil daisy (Belltùpereni)

"Wee, mndcst, ctlm2on-tppctt flowerl'
Be caret ul not to, get too many plants; two or

-~ il
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may le placed, dircctly upon tie grounzd. Insido of
the framc, the inanuro must bc sufficiently thiekz to
gencrat fe the nccessary lient, over ivhiclî there must,
0f course, bie a layer of soit.

A CIEAI' 110T lIED WITIIOUT GLASS.

Thiis is very simple, and xnay bc made by any oine
in a fow lîours. Sonie 01(1 boards and a fc'iv stalces
are all the inaterial îîeeded for the frame-wvoriz It
should hiave a, southern exposure; thct side of sorne
building is tlic best position, as it furnishies protec-
tion froni tlc wcst wvinds, and adds to tlic intensity
of tixe sun's rays by reflection. The bed slîould bo
ciglîteen inrches dccp at the front and two fect at the
back. Fi to within six inches of the top ivith
fresli stable manure, thon to the top witli good soit!;
a sandy loani is best. Throw an oid blanket over
the poles at night if there is the least danger of frost,
but don't fait to, reinove it in the niorning. By'
starting in the bot bcd, two or thre wecks niay be
gained in the growvth of plants.
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fliree arc. sifflicieit, andt will g'row miore lixitriatitly flic soul, or potted off into soparato pote, and pro-
thanl iftcrowded. Mlany other plants cati bo suecess- tcctcd froin chul ly stornis and Ilig'lit frosts hy a fowy
fuilly cuiltivater. ini the saine Itianner. 1 ]lave jboards, and freoly cxposcd to the suin ami air in
mnttioniei olnly those rrhielî arc iii reiach of ail. pîaant weather.

.A inloriug g tory caine UI sol f-soiw'ni ni ouir w i IOW A box inay bo very readily divided into coitipart-
bo., and %ras alloiwed to grow, 011lY takingr care to inents ivitli strilîs of conitiiiotin îsioid andi oie
pinclî off til(-- endls of the shoots occasionaily, anti plant bc set ii a ci separate dlivisiotn. This ivili
comîilon as it is. it bas guvel lis iltuch lîlen-surc. be. fouint very convenient i transplanting, as cnchl
'Tli pettunitt cari bc growîî ns a lise-plant, atid plant cati bc takeni ont w'itlî its own bal of earth-
trainîct on a trcilis, presents a iiiiuch prettivr ap- abolit the root,$ %vithouit in the le:ist dlistiîÈbingo its
pe)rince thai in the gardell. A vervY ncat trellis g'rowrthi
înqi be natie ofoid hoops, forîîîing pices of tltinil wXatcr Nw'hen the' soilnietlds water, buit inot ofte.nor,
itîto fliree ciieles, seven,) lve alid thiree juchies hl anditse teijîi %v',tur. 0divo plenty of liglît, and
ditînîrter, flastei ng caul cirele flii','v %rith tiai clasp Mi'e.n tlie weatlîer is inilti elnouiglh set thti box ot
taken fiotin the Itoop,. Th'lis an easil * % be dtonle for a fuiw houirs iii tlie opt-a air on the sunnijy sidc of
-%vitli the aid of a k1iifeý anti a pair of pilî'îrs Then the biouse, iintil tlhc plants cati be. iitfy piaco'd iii1
a finle stick, tiwo féet long, nlively polished, and the Cold framlle.
sharpcned at one ettil, iinust bi, puit throuigli ftie The colti fraine is nierely a iral1 of hoards, suicli
cireles, liî'st unider ouie side of the sinallest, tlitn as iS placed on a liotheti to prote-t the planes,
ovcr flie saine side of tlie one îîext iii sizc, thien 'riîicli îîîay be piacud hii sonie wvarni, ,Inny spot,
1utidur the other side of the flisti etc., îveaviîîg, tfli anti be coveredl witlî boards ivhie.i needed to protect
iii andi securcly fiîsteniing thli pper side of fic the plants fî'oin s.oriiî or eold.
laigest one iitih a little ivr stalel. Ili 0111 cliamate the iveatlîer is uisually milti(

A vciy neat iuigr~basket iav also ho madie of c nougoli to ailuwv of ti< plants being piaceti iii stich
01(1 Iloolis and broini ire, îîitllese for at forni ii fim abouit the first of May, anti if tlîey ]lave
anilîîn witlî mioss. Soime îîretty trailitig plalnts, been free.ly eposed to lighit ami air, tlîey will ho

insitie, ~ Z grit l ago rth sis, ives it a stocky alld hîcatlî . licre thiey3 w~'i1 continue to
vcry agreeahie cli' -et. 1 lhave onie, iii w'hicî aÇter <îrow, nlot rapidlvr, bujt graduialiy iincreasitig in sizo

liinIaif n'ai' ivitlî inoss. I place a roiv of Keili- and stre.îgth, utîtil the w'earlîer wvili admit of tlicir
wvortli ivy ; then fihlinig np1 i'itlî blosqs,.a genîituni is hcing- placed in flic open gindt. Trcatted iii this
plaed on tli, top. These basket-, requlirc be hwaY, anly one of tlîex ivili ho worthi a lnidred
copiouisly wate.rcd I have folnti t'lic be.st w'aY to indr npuiny, sickly thillgs that 11ave beil
be to suispend the basket in abolit two incites of g'oii il% Ilîat andi criv(l.-Globc.
w'ator, alliwing the soil fo absorb lie inoistin'c,
îvhie'lî it wili do verv rcadiy.-Cor. Mn Cowin'y THiE CUINESE AZALIA.
Ce:îlcmna.

STAIlTING 1>LAN.Tb 1-K THE 11USE.

]3eforc long xîtany oif oiur readerbwiili ho fhiinkitîg
abolit sowing seeds of foniatoes, egpafnthe
likze, so thaf fhey niay get thiiet forîard carly, andt
have the coinfoit of theim la:ii vnc of flie general
piublie. Pcriîaps a fen' suiggestions thiat inuîy ie.lp
thetu f0 a more ftl rcaiizaîtiot of flîcir Nvislîes wvill
ho acceptable fo niost of otir rendors.

Anti lirst a n'ord of' canfioti. Ila flhc great cager-
iicss to get flic plants forward v'ery euirly, i t is a
conimon tunistakie fo befgiî too soon. Ia oui' chïiiate
it is tiot gterh; safe to planît ont, toinato plants
ini the open grorntt before tie tentii of Jîtne, lest
thîey be cauiglît by soie laf e nippuitg frosf, anti tht,

ý.care anti labor of i'eekis hc etit dowtîii i a siingie
nighît. It iil bc foiîîd. fhen, fo ho qiite carly,
enoui.ito son' the szetiabout flic twvcntictli of Mnarchi
whvlicli is sonie ciglify day's 1iefore tiey c.,n bc
planteti otit, andt qitite exioxili fo iniake finle, large,
strongè plants.

'fli seeti -,içoiti( ho s5o'n iii liglît friable soit, and
piaceti iii soiîe sîintîy n'indi. If flaire bc such a
'wijndow in flic kitchen it iviUl bhe lcvery best rooxa
in flic lîonsé for the box of sceds, for flic rcasoti flmn
flic air is inore futit of inoistiiro tlîn a t of any
otîter. li a few tinys tlîc sets iill bcgin fo growv,
andtheli plants; ia aIl probabilif3' stand foo tliick
together. They shioulti bo cnrcfuilly thiniiet ouf1, s0
as fo give ecdi plant plenty of room iviflioît erowd-
ing ifs nciglhbor.

.The plants mnay'be alloicti f0 remain. in flic box
Until flie %veatliur wiil admit of ticîr bcing removeti
to a colti fraine, ilicrc tlîey cau ho plaîtot ont in

house or planît cabinlet, becanise of the hardilhood of
its constituition, andlfthe grcat heauity andi lrofuision
of its flowe.rs. Lt will enduire fifteeîî d4greus of frost
mn a dry atiosphiere, ani iii a nioist one the ther-
minoneter nîay risc as hîighi as one huindred i ithiot
iiîjuiring flic plant. If fr-o/ca h lowever, it shoii ho
kept froin flie suinlight, wiiile at ail otlier finies it
flot only bears, buit î'equires, ftii exîbosire to tlic
rays of tlie sun-an abiundance of sunilighit bei ng one
of flic greaf secrets of slicess.

If thrivcs hest in a soul coitposeti of saîîd (pure
river or lake sand.), loani and Icaf imouild, iii equial
proportions. he poten showd lie suipplied îvithi
abunidant drainage, say one-ftird hilleti Nitlî lîrokien
pieces of erocks, over ithicli is laid ao littie ilnoss, f0
prevent the sout froii .rku donn aion- the
fragments of crocks andi clîoking flie drainage It'
nieets a regular stipply of watcr-if expoSed f0 flie
sua, n s off en as tivice a day-anti a syvringing- over-
licati at evening. if flic plants are alloivet to get
very dry, they ivili ho ve.ry suire to arop their blos-
soin huâs. After ftic flou'ering is over, tie secd~
vessels shlît be aIl cnt off s0 tîtat tlie vigor offtie
plant nîay ho directeti to preparation for nuxf ycmls

GROWING VIOLETS IN THE ILOUSE.

Another correspondent statos lie siicceetis in
growing- fli sweft violet in windows, hy kcceping
tlîei.r as tîcar flie glass as possible, and in a room
tiot lîotteî' titan 45 or 50 degrees. lic also says :

1Anothor fiait, I have Icartiedth lat a mnuî
mnade of rotton iwood is a capital fertilizor for
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tIrent. Once thcught as shady'places ivere tire
naturai places Nvlîere violets growv, and rotten
'wood Nvî3uld bce a good thingin tho soul.
But thcy sccu get sicir cf it ; but thre liquid
steeped Wood doos net accin te have thre Sanie

effeet; on thec ether haud a iiveiy green is thre

the extrenre CONd weatheref %vilnter kills manvy trocs,

shrubs anîd plants, thnt are not perfcctiy hardy.-
Thisfl la not strictly truc, fur whien suci things arc
se planted as te bu shcltercd frein the rays cf the
sua, tlîcj ivill pas tiîrough ail thre celd cf eveir the
lmardest wîte -ithiott injury. TIhe facet is the al-
ternate froczing and thaiig is -what (los the mis-
chief WVc have scon theo Jsn-lish and Irish Ivy,
evergree-en clinibing plants, %vitlisftud the rigora cf
ivi uter pcrfectly on thc nortir aide cf a building
ivliere Vie suni did net aime, Whilc thre saine varictv
cf plant ivas ncarly dcstroyed ini a shieitcrcd corner
on tie setil side, wlîcen cxposcd te Uic sual. Whiat
la truc cf tîsose plants is truc cf a grent variety cf
plants, and the lcasen We sIruld learn frein sucix
facta is te protect ail such thin s by scrcening theni
frein the îvinter's sun, se as that they iVili not thalv
eut qticlyi, as thiey %vili if ieft unslieltercd. 'This
rule Ëolda good in regard te, strawbcrry planta,
pinks, and mny othier plants tiat are left ln the
g-roind al iiter.

GAUD1EN OLEMIINGS

B. T. Tiompscu, cf Lancing, Micir., -ives as bis
opiffion, bascd on experience, tint thc bcst wvay te
dcstroy tihe curculio and the peacli berer is te piew
or spade up thic soil aroitud thc trce as fuir as Uic
branches extcnd; just beferc frceziag turne, turu ln
the stoe lioga- and Jet thecin dIo tiirwvorkýthorough-
ly. Soiv soîne grain aroisuud tihe troes te induce
thien te, work; turn in tic cisickena aiternntcly
ivitls tic liegs.

TIre Canada P a~rener says tlîat Mr. P. C. Demnpsey,
cf Prince EdîvYard county, reports two very valuable
and perfcctly hardy 'varicties cf apples, 'which
crigi.nated inu That couutýY. Thre crice li a Red-
ncr's, Seedling 1 is cf miediumn te largo size. form,
oblong, stoui short, celer green, beconring yellow at
nsnturity, ivitIr rcd stripes on the sunniy aide. Tire
otlher lie enlia thI "Albur.y.1 Tis appie la rather
large, evate-conical; celer yellow, with a dultbreivu
ini tIre sun.

Tire Ruzral TVIorld anys thIt tIre bark; cf the linden
or bass-wood troc is prepnred for tying grape-vines,
bLy peeling, tyiag iiu bundies, and ptitting lu a pool
cf water. Lot it ho in thre water until thec inside
becomnes boose, se that it ivili cerne off in piecea luke
ribion; then taire it out, pool off ail thiat la boose,
tic up tie second tinte, put backin thre water, let it
tay untit it becentes loose again, strip cff and throw

flic outhide away. Tire pawv-pawv mnnagcd ln tIre
ame 'say ia Iretter thanthe linden.

A correspondent cf tie Ame-cican Institute riar-
mers' Club stated tint ho had a pear orchard, lu
wbich the trocs were too close-ton foot oacI way
and eVerýy fourth eue a standard--and asked if hoe
could talie theni tp safeiy at theirpresent ago (four
Years) and reset. Mr. P. T. Quin said, ciYes, it ia
net difficuit; te move poartreos, even ten years olde

providcd the worlz bo proporly donc. Cut bnck the
tops and sparc al! the roots possible. Lot thospade
in, always kecping the edgo towards the stomof thc.
trec-at Icast, four fect nîight bo botter if the roots
î'unî far.

The, Gardenerie' Jonikly says tliat the weather or
Eoil can scarcely bc too d ry for grapes, and that this
year iwillo cvon corn died ont on the hili sidea, the
grapes flourishced gloriously. Rtany -,ho liad but
fint -round lodgcd it up atiid set tlioir grapes on
those artificial elovations. Theso have had their
roivard But there arc nany Who, are not yct con-
vinced. Thicy coîîtond that oe sNýallow doos flot
nînko a Sumneir and that tihe rosuits of one dry
soason proves nothing. Surely the lato ufiproce-'
dcnted dry scasoil and thoe nagnificent crop of grapes
ouglit to satisty Uhc most skepticai.

In answcr te a correspondent, the ew £ngland
Faeriner says the grape vine eau bo grafted, thougli
it is not oftcn resorted to. The grafting is done
near the root, as foflows :-Wait, in the spring,
until the vine lias pushoed its first leavtes to the
sizf, cf a dinie; clcar Uhc cartir awvay frein thre
stem), and graft the sanie as an appie-grafting.
Caver with a goed body of grafig dlay, crcîvdod
close to tihe )voud, and thon press the oarth carcfuily
but firmny around, lcaving but ene eyc of tho cion
above the soil. Thc cion should have threo or
four cyca or buds, and a littie of two-ycar-old
wot at the bottom. cf the cutting.

Thec Ruiral Nèw Yorkcer îsays thaï; onions arc
often injurod by kc-cping thoin lu toc warni a
place. Thcy ivili solden bc injured by frost if
kzcpt in Uhe dark and iu tiglît barrels or boxes
-%vlerc net subjected to frequenit changes cf temi-
peraturo. It is Uhe aiternate freezingas and thaw-
ings that destroy tirei; and if placed in a
position wiiere thoy 'wiii romain frozen ail V9 inter,
and thon thawcd eut sicwly and in a dark place,
,ne considerable injury -%vuld result front this
'apparcntiy haýrsitreatmcnt. Onions sheuld aiways,
bc storcd lu thre ceolcat part cf thre ceilar, cr put
in cIrait and Pet ini tIre barn or sente eut-lieuse.

Messrs. IL. Doulten & Ce., cf Lambeth, Eng]ad
thc cîninont eartheu waro manufacturers, have
brouglit out a neow fort cf berdcr-odging tile for
gardens ivwli is namcd thc "C'hntswvorthi Conduit
Edging Tile." Thiis promises te answer -severai
purposos sucli as afferding au ernainontal edging,
a drain tule, and a collecter cf the best kind cf
water for plants. This tule is thc joint contrivanco
cf Mr. Spood, thc Duko cof Devenshlire's Gardener
ut Ch)atswortlr, and WV. P. Ayres, cf Nottinghamn.
Mr. Spced in feticing after a storm that a quantity
cf wiater steod incenvtnicntiy upon a gardon walk,
and in a place wvhere -water ivas always sc&ice,
thouglit-Il Why ceuid not thnt wvater and aIl the
water that faits upen the -waiks, *bo stored in tanks
nderneath, theni, ready for use when wanted?"l

Tihe resuit -,vas thre invention of thre Conduit Tile.

A correspondent cf the Couniry Gentleman says:
"Wc have nover îviatercd by suspending from the

roots any sccnted geraniums, excepting the nutmneg
species; theac lived wcll, and perhaps the more
delicate varicties wil do the saine Salvia plants.
nîay passibly bleomn in Winter if placed iii a warm
situation, but Rt3 reota are usumîily trcated liko
Dahlias as thcy bclong te thre tuberous class which
requiro rest during sente mentIra cf tIre year.
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AMEIIICAN BEK 'E1'ERS' ASSOCIATION.

In Our laist ire chronicleti the fornmation anti Pro-
ceedings of the (North Ainerican cReer
Association, 'J nd ive liave now tu record the organ-
ization and duings, of another Association irehi nigli
identical iii naine and chiaracterwîitli its predecessor.
Owing partly to the inisunderstandinigs anti jeal-
ousies of Patent 11ight bc:e-aniea, anti par tiy to that
r ivalry betvieen East anti West wîich. crops out on
overy opportunity, a convention of be-keepers iras
calieti, to nîcet ait Cincinnatti February 8Ut anti ()tiî
ini addition to the one caileto nicet at Indianapolis
Deceunher 2lst anti 22nd. Infiential naines were
appended to both calhi. TLe Indiaapaoluis convcuî-
tion met, -%vas ]argely attentied, liad an interesting
and profitable session, andi isbu.cd, ab our readers lire
already aware, iii thc formation of a permanient. As-
sociation of bee-kecpers. There iwas nu poier that
could interfure to pre venît the othier convention froni
assembling, andi it ivas deecti well that as mnai,
as possible of those who hiat taken a leadiing har
in the gathering at Indiauaîules shioulti put in ai,
appearance at Cincinnatti also, andtiuse thîcir bcst
endeavors to secure thac consolidation of the entire
apiarian fraternity of North Aierica into une body.
Baving been soxnewhat pruxainentiy engageti in the
proceedings at Indianapolis, anti eiected first vice-
president of the Association fornieti there, wc were
strongiy urged, and fêlt a sort of obligation, to at-
tend the Cincinnatti nicetinigaid do what ire coulti
for union. Hunce ive went with the determaination
to work as aetively andt carnestiy for the success of
tie second convention as we hod donc for the first.

At 2 p. ma., February Sti, the convention was
calleti to order, iii flhe Sons of Teauperance Hall.
A goodly nuniber of persons were present, and al-
thougli the gathering was muot so large as timat at
Indianapolis, it '<vas eviticat that. a respectable re.
presentation of bee-lepcrs was in attendance. An
organizationw<as cifecteti by appointing 11ev. W. F.
Clarke, of Canada, teniporary I>rvsident, anti Gema.
D. L Atiair, of Kentucky, Secretary. After sorne
discussion on the subjeet of union itth b alreatiy
existing Association, it iras conchadeti to adopt a
constitution and perfect an organization so that the
bodiies miglit umite on an even footing at next
meceting.

The fullo<vinig is the
CONSTITUTION:

AUITIcLE 1. This Association shaîl be knoîrn as
thie Amierican ]3ee-Keepe.rs' Association, anti shal
meet annually. Its objcct slhal be to promoto the
intercstrs of bee culture.

Ar. 2. The offieers of this Association simail bo a
President anti Vice-Presitient froîn earlh State, Ter-
ritory, anti Province represented; a Secretary, two
Assistant Secretarits, anti Treasuarer, whose duties
shall bc those ustially performti by sucli officers,
wluo shahl bc elcteti by ballot, anti hold their offices
for one year, or until their successors shahl bo elected.

ArT. 3. The President, Secretaries andi Treasurer
ShUR constitute an Executive Coramittec.

AmR. 4. Any person xaay become à mnember by
givinig bis or bier naine to the Secretary.
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ARm 6. This Association may, front tiine to tinie,
clcct suitable persons as, hionorary inenîbers.

ART. 6. No mniber shall be entitled to tUie floot
more tirnn five ninutes in flic discussion of any
motion, rcsoiution or petition without tho consent
of the Association.

ART. 7. Ail conînuiittees shall bu clectcd by plu-
ralitty vote, exce,- L b special resolution.

ART. S. Thais constitution na), be anendedti a fl
aniual meeting by a twvo-thirds, vote of alili heic-
bcrs in attentiance.

A coninittcc of five Iras appuintud to go round
thi, roomi and olbtain signers tu the consbtitution.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERIS.

The0 Association then procectied to the clection of
officers.

Mr. Ring, of New York, nonîinated the Rcv. L L.
Langstroth, of Oxford, Ohio, for the office of Preri-
(lent. Tiacre wcrc nuo opposing candidates. The
11ev. L. L. Lannstroth, was thercfvre clected uinani-
mnously.

11fr. Langstroth, sRid timat as a comaplimnent lie
-ould arccpt the position, but only on the candi-

tion that none of the activ -duties of the office de-
volve upon Mixn, as luis health wouid flot aiiow uMn
to undertake; thein. The convention signifieti its
unanianous consent.

I3alloting for Secretary w~as dcclared next in or-
der) wvlen the R.ev. H. A. Ring of New York, was
electeti Seretatry on the first ballot.

Vi'ce-Presidents ivere chosen as I'tllois:Neiv York,
the 11ev. E Van S13 lie; KCentucky, FI Nesbit; Mis-
souiri, L. C. Waite; luira Wirs. E. S. Tupper; AVis-
consin,A. Il. Flart; Illinois, L C. Fr*ancis; Ont. an-

U-1 i h Rev.W F. Clarko ; New Jersey, E. J Peel;,
Pennsylvania, Scth Hoaglanti; Ohio, A. Danediet;
Tennessee, Dr T B. Haunhin; Ransis, L. u1 Dallas;
Minnesota, A. D. Sew~ard; Michigan, A. F. Mloon;
Indiana, Dr. Johin F. Wright . Assistant Secretaries
-were next electeti. Two were to be choseui. Thle
election was as foilows: D. L. Adair, of KenltueCky3
anti L C. Waite, of Missouri.

The Treasurer iras ncxt chosen. 11r. N. C. Mit
dieu,) of Indiana, ivas elcctcd.

The Chiairmnan anniotinceu tic Association organ-
idanti gave way to thme President, the 11ev. L. L.

Langkstroth, îvho suggested timat the Vice-Prusident
froun New York, flic .1ev. E. Van Slykc should
preside.

M1r. Van Slyke took the chair, andi announiccd tie
convention ready for business.

A STEP FOR UNION.
M1r. Clarke, the retiring tcniporary President,

offereti the folloîving resolution, wiich. was unani-
mously adopted :

flcesolved, That this Association,wlmben it adjourns,
shahl adjourn to mneet at Cleveland, O. at 9 a. in.,
on the first Wednesday in Decemnher, 187 -, at the
sanie time andi place as the N,,rtli American Bec-
Keepera' Association, when prcivided tue other or-
ganization shall instruet its officers to do the saine,
the officers of this body shall resign, with a view of
there and then consolîdating both Association8 into
one.",

On motion of Mr. Peck, amentiet by Mr. Clark~e,
M1r. King, Mr. Peck and M1r. Otis were appoir.tud a
coxmittee to confer with a simnilar committet. ap-
pointed by the North American Bc-Reepers' Asso-
ciaqtion, îvith a view to a union of that %ith this
organization, and report the saine to this Associa-
tion.
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EVE NING SESSION.
The Association met nt lialf-past 4evcn ecloce

vice4president Vau slyke, of New York,, in the
chnir.

The iellowving committee,to, report un order of bus-
iness ivas appointud: Msr.Clarke, Peck, Moon,
Baldwin aud Ladd. WVlile the cuei4mittce ivas out,
sonie one suggcsted as a znattcr for discussion the
Italianîbec Several persons; iere called upon, and
al, ivith one consent, began to niake excuses. Mr.
Waite, of St. Louis, LNissouri, %vas suggested. Mr.
WVaite is deaf and Lad to Le waited on by some one

who %vent te Min. H1e arose and read an cssay on
bec culture, wvritten in a very attractive style and
abouniding iri humeor, as wvell as in excellent practi-
cal hints H1e said that in the management of becs
no one mnust ever show the white fcather. Tlîey
did not like druxiken breath H1e opposcd the use
of tobacco, sinokec as injurious, and recomnwnded
the use of the smokec of -rags or rotten -%vood instcad.
Soxne farniers, lie said, gave their becs ail the inat-
tention they could. Fokr such farmers, or bec-
kcepers,hce tianlicd God for the moth. here were an
abundatice of hives î,atented. and but feiv of them
a'orti .having H1e favored largo boxes as Lest
ad -%tcd to hanving large supplies of surplus heney
laid up. H1e gave, iii detail, Liats for the care of
Lecs during ail seasons of the year. Ris address,
or ratlîer essay, ivas warnily received, and the Asso-
ciation teadercd 1dm its thanks.

bur. Clarkie, Chairman of the Committee of Busi-
ness, stlbmitted the following order of business,
~vhicli %vas acceptcd:

1. The most successful winter management of
becs.

2. The best mcthod of arlificial swarming.
3. 11ew far is it wise to prevent swarniing?
4. Are hybrids botter than pure Italians?
5. Voluinteer topies.

TUE FIfl5T TOPIC
came up for discussion. Mr. Rosmer, of Minn., said
his experience was that small swvarms wintercd
Letter indoors than large ones. 11e 'wintercd in a
cellar well vcatilatcd. H1e did not wantnxore than
a quart of bees to a stock. H1e prcscrved queen
becs and divided bis stocks. 11e fed thema about
five pounds of cruslied sugar (toecd stock) per
year, comnmencing in Mardi.

Dr. Bolirer, of md , said that a large colony and
a snxall eolony would not winter well together in
the samne rooni, owing to large colonies generating
an undue amouint of animal Leat. The small colo-

nie's Linder sucb circuxastances, were apt te contract
discasse. H1e would have a special repoaitory for
small colonies, wliere thc thermometer mugit Le
perniitted to range about 45' or 50') while between
32 aind 40 degré.es Fahrenheit wtas the teniperature
favorable for large colonies. H1e would use an old
bliuiket in covering hives, and corn cobs for the top
of them te prevent the -accumulation of moisture.
He would not have a hive more than twelve inches
deep. H1e believed in perfect ncatness in Lis bee
house. Re wvas aLn enemy to spiders.

'Question by a dclegatc--Would not spiderwebs be
a good nuoth trap?

Dr. floher-Tîje Lest moth. trap is a strongcolo-
ny Of becs. [Laughton.]

Mr. Gallup was hostile to, tali] hives. They be-
carne t90.hot at the top.

Mr. Gallup was subjected te -a running fire of
qluestions.. 11e used -no honey bô ard on his large
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ixives. H1e put bis large colonies near the floor in
tic wintering bouse, and the small ones near thoe
top or roof.

Mr. Dallas. of Kansas, thouglit tlîe indoorniethod.
of wintering Lest. H1e would have a deep, well-
drained trench upon dry ground. Over this be
would Luild a double walled lbeuse, tie interstices
betiween the %valls filcd ivith saiw dust, tle house
provided wvit1î ventilators and double' doors. Ina
this lie wvould put the becs after equalizing the
stockis. Care niust Le taken te protect from damp-
ness and too great a change of teniperaturi iii tic
ventilation froni opening the door or the special-,
appliarîces for the purpose.

Mr. King, of New York, said Lie called a hive te.n
and a lialf incites iii depti, as spokcen of by Mr..
Gallup,adeep ene. H1e recommendcd the construe..:
tion of a winter bec bouse, se as te, answver tic pur.,'
pose of Landling becs, taking boacyfroni tieni, &c.

Dr. Wright, of Indiana, said Le bad found benefitf
to diseasud swnrms from putting a cloth over the,
top of tbe h ive and placing fresi charcoal putveriz.,.
ed uponit. TLis absorbed impuri ties and improvcd
thc healtît of the becs.

Mr. Potter, of Minnesota, detaîletan accouait of.
a jeurney uortli in Lis State into, tie lRed river court-
try. 11e tlîought he Lad got awvay from tie becs,
as lhe Lad inquired for a hundred miles for them,.,
and found none: but at tho bend waters of the lRed
river of the North Le found an Indian 'who saidhe
Lad found becs near tiere [it was 200 miles north.
of St. Paul], and taken two pailfuls of honeyfroù,
tbem. 11e.detailed how Lie bad kept becs-î cia
cellar in which Le Lad four hundred Lushel'a of
rutabagas. IlIt is ne trick at ail te, raise.bees,.and'
ne trickr at ail te wiater tbem.'l He Lad kçnîw,î,
becs wintercd without a particle of ventilation in a
pit cuvered witi straw, than a little-water thea dirt.
H1e did net betieve in tic different dîseases that it
was said becs Lad. Their diseases werc in aincteen.
tumes eut of twenty, and tic tivcntieth time tee,
caused by uneasiacss.

Mr. Clarke of Canada, said that Sir Robert Peel
used to, siîy i Parliamnent, "tIreland is mv difficulty.!»
He would say wintering becs wias Lis difficulty. Ris
experience w'as tint the Lest winteringteniperaturo
wvas about the freezing point. 1e Lelie'vedthat ne.
rule could Le laid down for wiintcring becs ia aill*
climates. Where le lîved, tie thermometer -was,
i5l Lelow zero last Sunday. Here lie found it dis-.'
agreeably warmn. Ris experience was tbat thc Lest
teznp-rîture wias such a one as -vould keep th3
becs in a semi-torpid state, and keep tliem at -the,.
sanie tume supplied with fresb air.

Mrs Tupper of Brighton, Iowva, said that for
twelve years sic Lad Leen succcssful in cellar
wintering.

mr. Seott orf Kentucky, said that Lie lived as far
Southt as the Blue grass region, and would like te
hear about outdoor wiintcring.

Mmr. A. F. Meûon, of MicLign, said lie Lad feund
thc Lest success in outdoor wintcring. 11e equaliz-
cd Lis colonies Lefore wintcr came. 11e shelteied
tbem from the sun, and on the north and wcst sidee
ferom tic weathcr. 11e found( they consumcd one-ý.
-hird les oney in tuis way than in.indoor 'winter-
ing. H1e divided the bee bread, se as te equalize,
tic food for diffèrent stocks.

Mr. Mitchell and Dr. Claypoel speke on the.sub.,
jeot.

The Ohairman, the 33ev. Mr. Van Slyk-e, said bu.,
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had upon one occasion wintcrcd a hive ont ôf àoors
on nino pounids of lionoy.

Dr. Hlamlin, of Teunesee, gave hisecxpcricîîce in
outdoor 'wintcrig lie cqualizcd Iiie stock and
regtitated the ventilation te the strcngtli of tlic
sivaris He liad used fur a covering of the hioncy
boards, straiv, corncobs or liay. Year befèe last lie
hiad a liundred and fifty-six swarîns, and lost nonc
of thein.

SECONJD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
On bcing called te, order. the Association pro-

cecded te, discuse tie
SECOND TOPIC.

Dr. l3ohror, Mr. Gallup, Mr. Moon, Mrs. Tuppor,
and others describcd thic metlîods they adoptcd, in
tho practice of artificial swvarming. Mr. GallupJs
plan wvas to take a single fraine without bes from
ecd stoec, until lie had filcd a hiive with framoes,
thon place it on thec stand occupied by a strong stock
moviîîg the old stock to a distanîce. Thus wvhilc
lie multiplicd as fast as it was wvise te do 80 lie
kept ah is stocks equally stron-. Under this te-
pic varions adviccs wvcre given te beginners that
could net faiu te bc of great use te thei.

TIflRD TOPId.
Ho'w far je it wise te prevent swarming ? wvas tic

third topie.
Dr. l3ohrer, of Indiana, said the ,inswer te tlîis

question dependcd upon ivhether the eubjcct was te
produce thec largeet amounit of surplus heoney or the
multiplication of colonies. If the fermer was the
objeet, swvarming should be entirely prevcnted.

POUilTII TOPIC.

Are hybride botter than pure Italians ?
Dr. Bohirer said that if fic bec kcepcr wanted te

get up a figlit early in the spring, hybride wcrc, tic
bees te have

Mr. Iloot said flie hybride were good workors on
white clever. The pure Italiane made lieney frein
flowtris tint other becs Nwould net toucli.

Mr. C. F lduthi ef Cincinatti, said lie lied hybride,
and had nc-ver had any difficulty iviti thein about
stinging.

Genen-il Adair said tiat ho bolicvod int 'we bad
tîvo varicties of the native becs in the United States
The large gray bec, a distinct species frein tîe black,
bee of thc seuth, Was) ho bclievod, botter than. thc
Italian bec, and was net as vicieus.

MÉr. 'Stevens, said hoe bd the gray bec, and bad
always bad it, and prcfcrrcd it to tie Italian bec.

Mir. Peck, said a black qucen fertilized by Italian
dronce breuight forth gentie hybride, but an Italian
quecîl fertilizcd by black drenes breught forth a
vicious 1 ireod.

Mr. G. W. Zinunerman lad lus black qucens
inattd. witli Italian drones, and fouind the resulting
stock inucli more energetie than otiers.

Mrs. Tupper, oflIowa, ivould get pure importitions
from. Italy frcquently-that is, of quccns- and plit
them ini hives if sic wvantod tic bost resulte in ion-
cy from. lier becs.

PiPTII TOP10
The cause of be ewarming constituted tic fifti

topie.
Mir. Otis.said his opinion was tint tic swarniing

of becs was owing te thc storing instinct,1 together
with the antipathy of one qucc1n againet any ether
queen in tic saine colony. A hive bocaine stockcd
ivith honey and supplied with two qucens, and it
was found necessary te divide.

Dr. claypool said ho hiad laet ycar eue stand of
bees that became overstoced, and hung outeide thic
hive, but did net swarm.

Mr. licoL said t.hat in hialf a doz. instances. lie
ha(l taken cvery drop of lhoiey frei a hive and'cut
out evcry queen ccli, nnd yct tlic becs swarnîed.

Mir. Barger said lie hand ccci the qîleen drop) iii
front et the hive and tic swarra leavo. le hiad aise
knownl tell queens go Out with eue swarin.

Mrs. Tîîpper bclievcd, also, at eue turne ihl lier
life tiat, becs nover swarincd witliut a queca ocl,
but laet sunincr elie found thc contrary. Slic diii
net have n Italian eolony swarm, lat seasou, tiat
mad a qucoîx cedl.

Gcîî. Adair said tint laet ycnr hie lid a large
nuinier of sw'ari in wvhich ne preparatioui for
swarnîîng wvas mnade.

Mr. Moon liad put becs in a liogshicad and lînd
thei swarm. Ife mid put them in a sait barre],
anul found thîoy woialu swnarin wvhcn flic barrel was
only ene-fluird full. Hoe believud tlîcy swarmied bc-
cause it was a îîattural instincet fer thîcin te <Ie se.

Mr. Langetrotli said tint if tiiere wure ne disposi-
tien on flhc part of tic becs te sîvnriî w'e shîeuild
soon have an enîd of becs. le said mue inîvariable
ride could bo laid down in regard te swarmiDg, but
tlîat Mr. Meemî's výicw was undoubtcdly correct.

SIXTII TOPId.

What are tic troubles te, bc mot witii in bec
kcoping ? Thîis broad, endicess question ferincd tic
sixti fopie.

MJr. Moon cnuzneratcd the chief difficultice as becs
swvarming and geing te thic oods, fthc muti
robbing, and wintering

Mr. Porter, cf M1incesota, said loelîad lînd is
eliare cf trouble with themu. lic would ratiier un-
dertake te, find temi Italian queens flian o black
qucon. A feathier or bristle bruslî wv.rc citier cf
tieni very irritating te becs. A iillev lmroeîîm was
botter in hiandling tlir.. lie detailcd is experi-
once la iatreducing a fine Italian qucemi imite a iîive
cf black becs. Ho kilicd thc qîxcen cf tue blaclk
cuiony and put hie Italian qucon in, then next day
looecd and saw lier dcad. Hie watcied fthc hive
cioeely, and at eole time sair a emali bec iaying.
Ho often-fouad six or cigit egge iiia c il. le canie,
te, thc conclusion tlîcy nocdcd food umîder tiese
circuinstances. Ho gave tim food, and aIl iras
riglît after tiat. Ho -vas satisficd thiat wrlc tue
becs had net ]money, the qucen wvould lay a great
mnaîîy eggs la the saine cell.

Mr. Langetrefli said lic liad know'î feolisi queus
te put a muîltitude of eggs la tic saine ccli. Hec
liad kznown qiieeas deposit (ggs outeide tic ccli, and
fiat whcrc fértilizcd.

Gon. Adair liad aise, hnow'n queens te, deposit
eggs outside flic colIs. He lîad fonnd tîjis in tic
case of queens fcrtilized la confinement, nnd liad
knoîvn tlîe saie qucen te, net properly iwhcn s'ho
lied. boon pcrniittcd to Icave th li live for furtiliza-
tion.

Mr. Clarke, ef Canada, said tint eue groat trouble
ia bec koeping was tic lnck of determinatiou te
succecd. Lack cf attention te, details was nîso, tic
cause of mucli failure.

Mr. Hart told of a visit te, a fricnd of his ini tic
Western part of Ohio, wicre ho met a lot of boo
keepors. Nono of ticin iad n book on tic subjeot
of bec keceping, and none of tioni to.ok a papor on
tic subject. Ho advised thosa te, fornf a society of
bec keepers, and tlicy did se. lc lias bocard from
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them. sinçe, and their success lins been much greater culture and nmade the rcaring of Italian queens pos.,
tlian formerly. ignorance wvas thec great cause of siblo.
faîluire, and thoro was no lackc of it. Mr. Clarke, of Canada, said thiat.hv- was told that

The Sectary ga ve notice of the expO11ses of flic if Mr. Langstroth liad bis rights lie would 110w bo
Assuciation a% $81 per day for thp hall. Nothing- well off. If this ivcrt so, lie would rather subscribo
more, unlcss a report of the i2cetiflg w~as priated, to a. fiînd to prosectt men wlio lad infringed upon
whvlich vas desîrablo. A collection to defray cx- !lis patent and niake themi disgorge than givo direct-
Ipenss wvas takien up, ainounting to ovor $50. IY to nid hira.

A petition wvas circulatcd, to bc sent to flic, State Mr. Otis-said Mr. King liad advcrtised Mr. Lang.
Legisiature, prayzng tînt body to onnot a lawv to stroth as an object of eharity. Hol hirasoif ivould
protect bec lcepcrs froin thefts of becs, especially give $500 for justice to Mr. Langstroth.
in the spring by cinicement frora tlîeir hives. Mr. Ring-I will give $1,000, ùnd draw the check

SFVE'%T1! TOPIO. 1101.
Mr. Otis-I woula bave you, M11. Ring, prosecuted
fo our two worthless pa:tcnts infringing upon Mr.

next~t tuei foic. ticusin Langstrotîî's patents.

sion under oflier topica. ThIe aîrnost ilnîver.saI TIhe Ohairnan-This is personal and must.be
tcstimony ivas that the Italian be %v'as a botter stoîpcd.

moreprelflo nd ore ractble Mr Ring moved to refer this sul>ject to, a coin-
tho ny ,.îerec. mnittee of tbrec appointcd by the cbairtle committea
tMr. Das othor bec. e tla bcioldgt to report.

Mr.Dalassai tat hef tlia bc 'oud gthr Thei Chair appointcd Messrs. King, Ioot and
hioney freni watcrmclomî floîvors Anotlier speaker Ha03 statcmitc
said it %vould niako lboaey of flic meclons, but ivas Oaln as useut omotoc. Cn o aaa
fastidliouis. The melon must bo a good ono. n ae tbe uthe cotmittec. Cako aaa

EIG1ITII TOPIO. Mr. Otis îvanted to bave that commnittee takie thne
WVill tle dtronc progeay of a pure Ituiliail qucon, $500 of lis and theo $1)000 thnt lMr. Ring proposed

fcrtilized by black rnsproduce pure Italian to givo for justice, and uise it properly to care for
jdrones ? This kinotty question îvas nnnouinccd as Mr. Langstroth's intercsts. It would not bc long
the cighth toplo. tili lie would bc woll off, if thnt we donc

Mr. Iotsdflcter asta resveete Mr. Ring said lio could repel Mr. Otis' insinua-
product of flic eggs of an unfcrtilized qucen on a tions, but lio did not chooso to do £0o in tuis meet.,
fertilized worker. ])rones ivere also produced by in-,fcrtilized qucens, aud ici queca could laty drone Mrr. 'Mitchell said that hoe vas sorry this matter
erroe, or. wnîIrkr py-S ni. lnsu~,r, It -- raid t.It hnr liren file, tu-n f1,* ît htin Ne 1T. }ni.lf hnA

I oîly flic dromes froîn a tùrtilizcd qucn could ferti-
lize a queen.

Mr. Xiag said the objeet boere ivas not to dhscuss
the book theories, but if possible t0 controvcrt
thecn anI bring ont somcthing ncîv.

Mr. Mitchell said hoe îould not give a pewter cent
for an Italian queen inpregnatcd by a black drone.
Ho believed flic qucen thercby reccivcd a taint that
that sho noveûr got rid of.

PIiOPOSEI> TESTIMONýIAL TO Mit. LANGSTROTII.
Mr. Ring rose, and on a suspension of flic order

of business stated fIat 1%1. Bickford liad writtcn to
thc Ainte'i,*nni Bec Kt'c.'Ju i narticle suggest
îng tInt thc bee keeliers cf America owcd a lasting
doIt cf gratitude to Mr Langstroth, now the Presi-
dont of fuiis Association, and tInt if -%vould bc pro-
per for thora te maise for lii tIc suin of $5,000.
The 11ev. Mr. Van Slyke hîadj witliouit knewing
anything cf' Ur. Bickiford's notion, îvritten te linl
niaking thec saine suggestion. lie said tlint Mr.
Longstrotli %vas net anl ebjeot of cbiarity. The bec
koopers of theo couatry were immediatcly indobtcd
te in. His licalth was neot good now. Ho first
made ig-li bec culture posbiblc- by lis genius aind
industry.0

Mr. Vanl Slyhc tooek thc floor and said fIat the
bec keepers of Aincrica ewed a lasting debt to, Mr.
Langstroth,as thic intreducer of the mnoveable framne
hive.

A eall îas inado for voluniteer subseripti ons.-
The following contributions wec mnade: Thîe Rcv.
H. A. King, $50 ; A. I Iloot, $50 ; T. B. Haralin,
$50; Mrs. El lea S. Tupper, $20; Messrs. Dellnnd
and Scott) $20.

Mr. Root said that Mr. Langstroth's introduction
of the mevable framoe hive had revolutionizcd bec

just porfecteci an arrangement wlhereby Mr. Lang
stroth îvould ho greatly benefited.

Mr. Otis licre popped up, and snid hoe wns glad to,
liear Mr. Mitchell speak so. Evcry hive lie (Mfr.
Mitchell) lind sold îvas an infringemeat upon Mr.
Lnngstroth's patent. Mr. Otis îvas again silenced.

Mr. Mitchell îvas unanimously addcd to the cora-
mittc.

Mr. Otis controls a large amount of territory for
the Langstrotli patent lîive, hence bis war witli ini-
ventions.

A short time îvas given to, exhibitors; to show
their inventions, which thcy nvailed thenîselves of.
Severni bec hives îverc cxhibitcd. Gen. Adair ex-
plainedl an excellent device for fcrtilizing qucens;,
also one for arresting thc qucen wlien a swnrm was
coming ont. une instance 'was related of arret-
ing a qucen and thc swarm. ient to thc îvoods, staid
seven lîours and retur,îed to the parent hive. Most
of the articles cxhibitcd wvere thc sane as were
shown at Indianapolis.

PAPEa nY MR. GALLUP.
Mr. B. Gallup, of Iowa, rend a paper entitled

"Succcssful bec kcceping lu a nut sbollIl which at
somoe future tinie we hope to give to our rendors in
full.

A ilôOEY COMPANY.
Mr. Ring' stated that; in Ncwv York mel-extracted

hioncy did not seli wvll. TIc fact that dealers i
thc article in niew York rcported no sale lnst fallt
lad sugcsted the advisability of forming a honey-
company or association. The object of snch a coin-
pany was to secure au cquality of the supply and
prices in aIl the cities ini the Union. Ho had
thougît of ]îaving inel-extracted honey made inio
a substitute for rock candy.

-I
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Mr. Moon was callcd to, theý chair and Mr. Van
Slyke spokc of the chemnical nature of Iioney, arnd
it8 capacity for bcingmxanufacturcd into caady. It
was not of the cane sugar class Hoiicv was grape
sugar, with a small proparation of cane sugar. Its
composition was six atoms of carbon, twelve of
liydrcgen and six of oxygen. It was nmade suscep-
tible of crystallization by trcating it in the candied
Btflte to two and a lrif parts of alcoliol to one of
honcy subjectod tu pressure, then. trcated to one-
tentli part of alcohiol, -'varm. Tien it would forin
semi-circular candy erystals. Anotiier xnothod ivas
to put candicd lioney on bricks, alluiv the bricks
to absorb the cane sugar clemreut, then treat it wvith
alcohol. The resuit wvas beautiful, neecle sixapi d
crystals-a candy retaining ail the fliLvor of the
hioney ini the comib. The uses of loney in pliarniacy,
in doinestie use in the arts, 'vere not sufficicat to
consumne the quantities offercd in tlle Ainerican
market.

Mr. King said honey could ho hiardened su, as to
flint off by heating. This nlighit be soin iin rail rond
cars and elsewhiere as candy.

Mr Muthi said lie had some of his hioney in jars
candied, and hoe simply put the jars in warin Nvater
and it becanme liquid.

Mr. Peck, of New Jersey, said that the consuuip-
t'on of hioney miust bc eîîcouragud. The price inust
bc put down so as to enable the pour tu lise it. It
miglit be sold at ton cents-a-pouud, and would re-
dound ultiînately to the advantage of bec keepers.

4NNTJ! TOPIe.

[FEîBnUAnY,
.5

tory observationg that might be niale f oi clifferent
standpoixits, and to show the necd nf cliarîty in
comparing exporionces.

The Rev. Mr.Van Slyke said that near Now York.
eity thiero wvas plenty of goldt--t rod. Hs becs last
senson did not inake any hioney tili the golden rod.
bloonicd, and thcn they inade great quaîîtitivs.

TUE MEL-EXTRAcTOn.

Mr. Lang-stroth was rcqueçtedl to, speakt on the
subjeet of the niel-extractor and iLs relation to beL,
culture. 1-le said that in 1853 lie becani* interestcd
in thec subjeet ot extracting hioney froin thie comb
and using the comb for the bees agini fl con-
sulted mnechanics. Noue of tiieni hielped him. If
any one hall said to hini ccutrifugal force, hoe would
have exclaimed c einreka." A foreigner discovercd
the proess. This discovcry would again revolution-
ize bec culture in this country. Tvice or thî ice the
anlount of hioney could ho produed froni the saine
stock of becs and the sanie care now as foriuerly
witlhout iV. Now sonie inens miust lie devised to
disarin the pubîic of the suspicion that the uxtract-
cd hioney -%vas a, inanîtictîîred concooction. The
candying of hioncy ivas not au objection. Age did
nioV hurt it. Ho tasted sonie tnt-ieyears old
and it was -,ood. lio liad good autîoit *' for saying
timat gooni lioaey was taken froîin the riuins of l'ai-
peui nearly two, thousand years aid. We have got
to convince the publie that this cztractcd lioney
was notadulterated. The ivay ivas to, put the price,
down so that adulteration would bc unprofitable.

4. 1e I Ai 41 1 1 i C 1 4

Whiat are the best honey prodiugn. plants to maniage this extration and preserviug of liety was
cultivate in a poor hioney district ? Mr. 110ot diffrised and actcd upon, the better iV iwould be for
prcferred basswvood NIe did no0w linuow 1ho1 long bec culture.
the bees ivorkod it. Ho suggcsted the uise of a bine grass -%visp, with.

Mr. Dallas, of liansas, said that ini Kansas tliere Chc tobuhoftebc ron ucnb
wvas,îîo basswood, and witlî soine persoxîs, the eating -wil a eii cntsh offth ine arifciae conb,.î h
of lîoney produced in the Statu was attended ivitlî ela xeiine natfca ons n h
sieknless. Whlite choyer honiey Was bis falvorite. result liad beenjust nothiing ,,at ail. Ht- had doubts

General Adair found a varicty of turnip vr ex- abolit the becs bt-ing indueed to use the mnctalloc
collent for apolien producer. Tlicre %vas also a coxnb.
shîrub c-afld flie A-clii Spetnos(, %% hitAl bore oune of i Mie hioîcd thiat thle invention -f artilieiai coînbs
the best lîoney producing floi% ers. Hie lîad few ut 1would lit; successfmîi, ini whlich, even if tuie bes

them an whn in bîoînthe wce coere ~vtîîcould flot bce iaduccd to ireed, tlîey mîmglît deposit
becs He lîad neyer scen aniy buckwheat, lîoney. in.

Mr. Porter, of MiniîosD)ta, said buekwheat was one A vote of tlînnks ivas given to Mr. Laugstrotli for
of the best lîoney producing plants ini thîe co untry. bsados

Hoha sve aswrmthtCam ntenidco Mr. Iangstrotli added, iii relation to Young
Septx-mbc-r and owed biis succebs to buckivleat. qut-en s, tliat le aseertained tirat the supposed on-
A good plant, in MUinnesota for hionvy wvas tlu gold- iîuity of becs to uinfertilized qucens -as in a groat
en rod Racspberry flowcrs were gomd îîone3y pro- measure a mistake. Hle liad put a youing, tinfertil-

duer. o is fvoedaswod Tc aneloniizedquecn on tue oppositeside oftlîecombonivlîich
ivaq onc of the best as Wchl as one of the carlicstliomiey a fertiliz-d qucdnw~as walking. A be would soine-
lants. Ho liad scon a variety of the lilae that; tunes stop anîd stare at thîe iutruider, as mncli as to,
would nmakze as good a licdge as the Osage orange say, IlDoos your mnother know you are onit?
and which ivas a fine lioney produciîîg plant. The Sometimes a bee woîîld take lîold of lier as if about

wîiow Is ivs god to lînstie lier out, but lot go again A fertii-'cd
Mr Langstroili indom-sed ivhat Mr. Porter e.aid qtîeeii would bc killcd, and an unfeîtilized one ae-

about the~ lîoney producing plants generally. Hoe ctd
said thnt in sonc scasons tiiere ivas no lioney at aIl Mfr. Langstroth being :callcd upon again, said
in the buclxwhîeat. Ho liad gorne over acres anîd lie thouglit the di-one prog;ncy of an Italian queeon
acres of it; an(i had flot seen a bec upon it. Again, wiould bo pure Italian dronops, ho the dromie by ivhich
ho said the bîîckwlicat w-as one of the best honoy thîe qiieea ias fertalized, a black (]roue an an Itallan
producing plants. liîad gono through acres of iL, drone. He saîd thiat wvhen tlue Italian Quea w-as;
and found it lidon -with becs. Multcliodepended on Ifir-st introduced into the country tmero Nvas oppor-
climnato, season and location. Southî of liere it iras tunity to, test tho tlieory. Ho said that in warni
worth little for honey. So withwiiite clovor. Soie Iblooîled animais wlîcre tiiero iras a coînnion circula-
soasons it was good and soie bad for lioney making. tion betiveon the mother and the unbnra offspring,
The sane was trucocf the golden rod. Ho meant tîjero iras n decided influence cxcrtcd upon the
these remarks to, show the different iýnd contradic- mother. Mares that have produced mules had
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ycars afterwards produced, herses witli mnulisli char-
acteristios and of nxulc-liko build.

Air. Meon saîid that the drono pregeny of an
Italiau qucen, crossed frein a black drone, wvas cf a
ligliter celer than ftie pure Italian dronos, but, could
ni t ho depended on ns pure.

Mr. Langstrothi said that thlere ivas overy rea-
son te bolievo, that tho Italiau bec -%as itself a
hybrid. Long before the Egyptian bec was intro-
duced into thxis country, thierc ivas evidence of a bec
in Arnerira îvith a tuft on flic liad like the Egyptian
bei-. It is said, tee, that fthc Italian bec could, ho

1 îrodticed frein a cross witi tlic black bec. Fie liad
seen in Italy ivlicrc it i'as impossible te introduce
blae"k becs, Italian drones rcsen'bling the drones cf
ftic black bec.

In regard te the fertile workers,lie said that Ilubor
thouglît werkzers lrnd rebbed a littie and caten cf the
ambrosia ivith -%vhicli ftic qucen 'vas Led Thon tlioy
miglit bc bces produtced in imperfect, qucen clis-
i e.-cells net quito large enougli for a queca, and a
littie largor than fliat in whiich. tfli orkoer n'as
prodiiced. Hie said instances have heen found ihl
Nvlichîi the lîead cf tlic bec was a drone and tlic an-
terior part a workei', and vire versa. This was
-accoiinted for upon tlie tlîeory cf a double -ci-in.

Air. GuIlup gave an expericuice cf bis in wiîiclî hoe
discovered a qucen, i'itli tlie fourpart cf fthe
body thiat cf a (Iroc.

TG TIIE TOPI>i AGAI:;.

Mr. Mccii gave bis experienco as te thec heney-
prodticing planîts. In dry seasons hcnicy-pîodueing
plants f'ailed, wliile iii good scasons tliey îi'cre ricli
in swcetncs-s.

Airs. Ellen. S. Tupper said that in tlie region in
which suie lived flore wore, hcney-produicinî plants
ail in the scason. Slie hiad buckwhcat, sown at
varieuis tinics, early and late evcry season. The
weather mnade a différence Wild cherry made a
great (bal cf boney, but it %vas unpalatable, as it
lmad ftic bitter faste cf tlie troc. TIhîe Alaska lias
beca good. She heliovcd in sowing for the bees
plants that could bo used for scxnuthing cIsc.

Mr'. Peck said lie had found a plant in the Southcrn
States that ivas tlîe bestof lîene3 -preducing plants,
hulit lie neyer bocard the naine cf it. Thc hone
f rom if sinelis likoi vorbenas. C

Air. Van Slyke said lie liad rcceivcd the flower
of the tree speken cf hy Mr'. Peck, and hîad named
it, but e'ould net remember tho naine.

Air. A. J. Markley, îvanted te know if fixe black-
bcrry vas a good bec-plant.

Mr. Vani Slyke said as far as lus expcricnce ivent
tho blackborry wvas net good.

TENTII TOPIC.

This wvns fIe question-« Wliat is thc benofit cf
Salt te becs 2',

Air. Zixnnierînan said tlic becs ivoro fond of if.
When put under flic hive, if provenfod ants frein
innovating the iîive.

A mnciner said fhiat lie liad lcarned frein an o'ld
and Successful German bec keeper thiat lie lîad put
Sait upon tho alighiting boacd, and liad nover
lest a brced cf becs. 1)

Gencrai Adair said lie foiund sait a good disin-
fectant aniong becs during bec cholera.

ELEVENTII TOI 1.

This fapie -,vas ccftic best mnethed, cf introducing
qucens."1 Mrs. Tuppor -%vas called upon. SIc

scarccly over lest a queen in introducing lier. She
first dotaclicd a colony, put the, qucon wvlth it, thoen
toolk the becs frein the, hive away and allow thoin
te rcturn a fow at a turne. 'Fli dotached colony
8113 put in a 110w hive, precisely Ilko the old one.
Anotiier way ivas te put the qucen in a ivire cage
and cover the end of it witlh a tlîia coating of wax
auid put it iii the hive. In twenty-fotir hours after-
wards,' or thirty-six nt inest, the bccs -wouild liborate
lier. Thon thcy nover burt lier.

Mir. King said lie hiad lest five queons in that wvay.
Thore wvas a siell abuut iinported queens that bocs
Iiat'ed.

Mr. Wrighit put the qucen in a large cage, and in-
troduccd ivith lier thirty or ferty cf tho cclony sho
was teproside ovcr, enoat atiine. Ho would allow
theiu te stay with lier tlîirty-six hours, thonw~ould
liberate lier witli thei iii the hive.

Mis. TuVipper liad succeeded by takiîg the qucon
froxu a Iiive, zagitatiig it, and then intreducing the-
liow quecu.

Mr. Porter liad sinxarod the quoen with ]îonoy
an<I introducod lier,

Mr. WVright hîad seen qucns peforxned by liaving
their ivings gnawved off by tho othier becs in the
cioaning process wlien smeared with honey.

Mr. l3enediet rerneved the old queen and intro-
dueed thc ncwv one at ence. le first dippod lier la
sugared ivater.

Mr. Muth liad dlone the sainc way, and liad only
once failod.

General Adair lîad liad queens stay in the ]iive
two days, and then be killed. In a particular in-
stanco a swarn-i killod ciglit quicons, and obstiîîately
refused a qucon afterwqrd. Hie usually caged a
queen for several days in the hive sho 'was te ruleo:

ir. Zimmerinan lîad a refractory colony, and by
lialving it and another cclony, and croating eut of
thein two colonies, one-haîf cf ecd cf which was
strange te the other, lie introduced the qucen te the
quoenloss coloxîy, wvhere sho n'as well recoivcd.

Mr Markiley gave an ainusing acceunt cf bis clif,,
ficulties in introducing qucens, and bis experirnents
in what lie ternied IlbumbIei'.ing " tlic black bee.
In thec latter *process hoe introduced a bumble bec,
inte his bive and failcd.

Air. Firnman liad niot and conqucord tlic difficnlty
complained of by G en. Adair by rem oving the becs
froni tho hive, putting> tlîe queen iii. with tlic comb.i
left in the old h1ve, thon talming te a distance the:
Ihive te whicli tlie colony lias been transferred, and.
allowving the becs tae ura. a, few at a tinie te the
original hive. The queen te bc supplanted inust
first ho renxoved.

LETTEi racir IC. P. KCIDDER.

A letter wvas read frei Air K. P. ICidder, of Ver..
mont, exeusing lis absence frein the convention,
and offcring sugg-estions fcir tlîat body. Ho sug-
gested that it would ho botter for bec licepers te
strengtlion and inereaso the size of thoir stocks than
te xnultiply their numbor.

Mr. King cllèrcd a resolution thiat -the Association
tender a vote of thanks te the varieus roads that had
reduced fares te delegates attonding it; aise a roe-
lution cf thîaiiIs te tlic botel kecepers cf the city
that have entertainod delegatos.

flofl resolutions wcere adopted unanimously.
On motion cf Mr. Peck, tlic matter cf oleeting

lionorary memnbers ivas rcferred te a cominittee of
thre, viz. : Messrs. Peck, Moon and Adair.

-J
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TIRD DAY'S PIiOCEEW-iŽGS. the Egyptian bec, but declined because of not hav-
The Committe on llonorary MeImbership roportcd ig any kýnowlcdgc on the subject.

as follows :- Mr. Mitchell iras call d out on thie saine subject.
The Conunittec on Ilonorary Mcmnbcrship would Hec thouglit thcey ivere the prettiest bec lie liad cer

report that, iii thieir views, the tith, of 1, 1oxîorary Seeli. Iast sprlng lie nas as proud of thein ais any
Mcmbership of thle Aincrican flcc-liepcîe Asso- one could ho, and lie w~ent so far as to -ive th,"rn a
ciation» shoul(1 bo conferred as a cisting-uislied puff, and cxtolled theîn ns ixo bec ever W -s beforo
mark o1, thlose onlly irbo Illvc nssistcd thec Bec- praiscd. Hc nîovcd tlîcm out on Grand Prairie last
keepers of North Anicrical in iproveniecutand pro- suminer to give his four colonies of E.-Yptiai bues
gress in the science of Apiculture, and that Such a broad field to labor !l. lic iirst prcpared lîinisclf
titie slhal bo rclicvcd froui ail taint of a inutal for al figlit with' thein o lebdlîadthywr
admiration Society. Thicy, thoerefore, %vould recoin- Ci-0ss, but wbcin hoe lifted Up the blitie to bis hîlves
niend thic naines cf tho folloving v gonticmnenl froin thcy camne out ia a feiarful mariner.
thc Germanie Confederation; 1FW vogeh, flrandcn- 1 Thicywcrc livcly in tue extreino. '1'ho aiue ont

burg Gorge Rcin, enthuns; ~ t il-b multipicd tiiousancis, stiuging cverytluiglin
*N1%ucriiibrghi; Baron Von 13celopsuch, Gotho; soit, bis assistant$ bis horses, dogs, chikiren, the
Baron Lina, Gotho; also, Major flcnisclîka, M. trocs ouL lus place, adi i falet, cverything.
.D'Ubine and Yiscount (le Saliento, froin Italy; p. (Laugliter.> le ivanted to do the Egyptiani bues
W. Woodford, froin England; and Messrs. A. S. crodit. They gatlicred houey wýehl-there irere no0

Pcadand C. V. ReiIly, of the lUnitecd Stautes, as botter lioney-gatherers, thanl the Egyptiaus:- but
persons deserving of the lionor. ivhicn thicir hioney iras once gathcercd ilhey kept it.

It rnighit ho clainied that soule of tile proniinent> (Lauglitor. Tbey comnîenced stinging on a nllins
Bc-kecpers of the country shoulcl ho iîîcludcd in Ciner an tn i h v pbsaiu i
thue abovo ]ist, but ns tlîcy have alrcndy been voted l uoek, and evon to the top of bis bald head. (Ap-
members of the grent fiamily of Bec-kcecpcr'- of plause.) That iras bis experience in the nmatter.
Northt Aniierica, the comuxittec dcci i ixnpropcr. If bis hearers knlew what a, yehiow jacket iras, lie
ici 4a ain reiterate the -universai eNxpression of such îvould put any Egyptian becs airainst it. Hec
opinion. Aftcr Sonle discussion the report %Vas thlollghlt of crossing thorai ivitii tic lbornet f.,r thue
adopted. A vote of thaîîks o flue Associaýted press puirpose of Inakiiig fighiting sto ck-tbat IVas 8il they
of Cincinnatti, for tl1 cir reports of thie procecdiîîg «IvOi' fit for. (Contiiaucd .aui 't;lter.)
of the Convention, 1' ns passcd. jMr. Langstrotl bnc inmported the Egyptian becs

A resohîtion iras offéed fur tlic appoiiitullellt of in considemable unbors, anci bis expericace liad
a conunittec of fuve for flie purposu of securing a, been quite similar to Mr. Mitchell's. Thcy were
reduction in the railroad fares of delegates to tie vcry cross, and aithougli lic dîd not know that tixoso
nect Conivtntioni at Clcveland. lie luad lîad wvere perfcctly pure, lie thoug-lît they

The resohution passeci, and the Chair appointed, wvem not a desirable kînd to keep. lie thougbit
Messers. Moon, ICilx Mditch ell, Clnrke and Wnite tlicy ivere a ]îybrid bec.
as the coînnmittee. Gen. Adair tlioughIt f liat the Eg-yptian bec had

blr. Curtis, of Ohio, offercd a resoluition thaï; t]îis mot yct becen introduced in its purity, and that the
convention rccouinîncnd the flormiation of state, bee-kccepers sbould awvait the resuit of a, ]aiger cx-
County and City Associations, and thiat thle apicul- perience in tho inatter before condcnîning theman.
turai ancd agricultural journals ho rcquested to Mr. Laxîgstroth spokze of thc use of drY buffalo
brin- the subjcct befome tlicir realrs.-Adoptcd. or cow iine to huma for smoking away becs, and

Mr. Adair, oz' Kcntucky, rose to an cxplaxîation Ithouglît it ivas the hcst tlxing tbat could bo useci.
He liad been iitisreportcd iii one of blis acldresses. IQuite a discussion ecri as 1 u ct ryt
Hec had not said therie Ivure two distinct kinds of mianage angmi,,y becs. It iras participated ia b)%
becs native to buis countryv. Tricere, iurctwolkin.ds Messrs. Adair, Iaugstrotli, Moon, Mitchell, aud,
niost ia use iii tlîis country, flic black ber' anil the otiiers Nc.7thing xîcw %nsýdcvclopudin tbc 2natter,
k-rcy bec, but tlîey wcrc nuctiier indigcîxous to tbis however.
country. lic also referreci to flie disnppoinfinent Mr'. D)allas movcd that the Convention noir ad-

soxchîd cprcsc atbbcsaxhi ic of tUic itallan .uourn sio die. C.-rried.
becs hoe lmad sent tlîcnî 1 Or individîxal tlxankis are speeially due to the As-

The Coinnîittcc on lPrcparing a Testimocnial for sociatcd Press of Cixicinnatti, to ivbose ülau, and for
Mr. L. L. Langstmotlî reporteci In facor of tuce ap- bue iost part, vcry correct reports, Ire arc inainly
pointilent of a Testimonial Coiinnittce, and lirged
flhe furthcr circulation of the subsc'ription list coinm- iudebted for tlic fémcgoing account of the Cincinnatti
nended hy Mr. inalso tic' exceptance of a pro-' meeting of American flcc-lCccpers.
posal mnade by M1r. Mitchell, tPlat a Pliotogmrapb of:____
Mr. L sliould bc jîruparcd and eold fo the incrrabers'
of bhe association ait $i ecd, of wvllichi sevcnty-fîve' THE WINDSOR, NURSERIES.
cents Aiulci bo paid Io Mr. Langstrotlî.

Pcnding the adoption of tbe report Mm. Lang-stroth W cicV alatninb u dctsmn
made a few rcaks xprcssiga îris11 that bbc as-'
Eociation shouid not carry flic propo'ed nicasure of stock noir for sale nt thue ahovc nurseries, and in
into effect. lic liatvd to have bis private alfa'irs doing so, would seize Uic oportunity of penniîîg a
occupy the turne of bhe conivention, and lue Nvould icw appreciative ivords coliccmning an cstablishi-
r.atior no action iras iakc!n in the niattor. The iiithe iscridfrisl il uitto
report iias adopted, amiclst a general expression ofiithnlruoav det iihVto n'etn.
regard aîîd gra titude toward 'Mr. Langistrotli. wtialIlohv el vt tt n xet

TIIE EGPTA DEr. 1Thesc nurseries bave bren cstabl iîd, about tireý îty
?dr. Gray iras callel upon to givo blis opinion on ycars, aud young frocs have gone forth froin .hu,-m
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te sît parts of Canada, invariably ,)roving flieni-
sclves, sound, healthy, wel.growvn, and reniarkiably
truc to nanie. The soil, climate, and location of
Windsor are uuusually favourable for the reari ng of

young frocs and plants for general distribution in
this country, while Mr. Dougaîl, the preprietor of
tiiese nurseries, ivho persoaally superintends every
part of flicir znanagment, is a thoroughiy intelli-
gent, and ivitl ail eîtliuastic fruit-culturist, sending
forth nothinig but iat lias been completely tested,
and caa bc confidently rccoînended. While allt fle
stock-groivn at tiiese nurseries inay ho relicd on
as good aud genuine, Mr. Dougaîl, miakes a spcci-
ality of te pear, both standard and dîrarf, particu-
larly the latter. Tue soil of Wlindor is peculiarly
weil adapted to ftic pear, and Mr. Dougall, makzes a
sort of pet fruit of it, giving extra attention fo cvery
tlîiîî pertaining th crete, fcsfing ail newveorts as
quickly ns possible, and fittiîîg hinîself fo give
advice as to the bcst varictietis for particuhîr leaui-
fies.

We Look the opportuîiiity of visiting tiiese iaurser-
ies about Lue first of October last, andiwere excced-
ingly pleased i'iti flic appearance of the young0
stock of ail hinds, especiaily the divarf pears aîîd
apples. The trces %vore a fhrifty, henarty look,
showiuig that thecy had not heen stianulat-ed into
precocious growtli for inarki'et purposes, but hnd
vigor and constitut ion. IL is ivitli trees as îvitlî
hùnman beinga, niuclî depends; on lîaving a good
robuist constitution fo start in life wvith. Our
cliniate is of s0 rigorous a nature that hardiliess is
a first requisite in fruit frees. IL is -vain to expect
succcss ia sucli a clinuate v.;tl fliose of clelicate
habit. Tliey irili stîugglc onafter asickzy fa-tslîion,
but never amoint f0 nxuci.

As vegetables ta spring shirts early ait Wvindsor,
if is desirable fliat orders bc sent ii M.\arcli -orabout
ftic first of April. Disappointînent oftcai resulis
froin orders coning in so late flînt frecs anot bc
safcly liftcd. Parties unacquainted ifit flic best
-arletîcs of fruit niay confidciitly ftrust flic judg-
ment of '11. Dougal, mcantioning as a guide flic
nuanher desircd of Surnuier, Autuman, and Wintcr
kinds.

To ail Nvho a-re inexperienced iii frujit-groiving,
-iv fake pîcasure in Nvarniy rccommending a, littie
publication issucd by «.Nv. Dougnl, nnd cntiticd
"The Canadi-ju Fruit Culturist." If is ia flic forni of

letters fo au intendcd friiibt-roîrcr, and treats vcry
fuily on flic proper location, soi], preparation, plan t-
illgD and after-cuitivafion of orchards, viîîc-yards
nd gardons, giviîîg directions for flic hcst mode of
cudfivating cadli kind of plant, and select descrip-
fiyc lists of the clîoicest varieties of fruit. WC are
giad te find fliat fis useful littie worlc lias rcaclied
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its fourth edition. It sloiuld«be obtaincdbyallper-
sons ivhlo intend to plant tre es, however limitcd niay
ho thcir field ot operation. It i8~ sent free bysnail to
any addrcss for 25 cents, and niay bc haci cither of
Mr. Jamnes Dougaîl, Windsor, Ont, or of J. Douigail,
& Son, Montreal.

TIIE CANADIAN DAIIïMJ MIS ASSOCIATION.

Tho fourth annual meeting of the abovre body,
of which, a full report ivili bc found elscwhere in
this issue, under the licad of ' Agricultural Intelli-

gne'wns, inail respects a xnost succcssful and
satisfaetory affair. In point of attcndnnce, intcrest
und pecuniary rcsuilts, it cxcec ded cvcry prcvious
occasion of the hindi and gave conclusive evidence
tha tthe dairy business in this counîtry i2 iapidly ex-
panding- and improving. It was particularly
gratifing to observe tlie eagerness wYith which flic
dairymen soughit information, ftie deep attcntion
with ivhich they ]istencd to the addresscs, and the
generiil determination to adopt cvcry iisefial appli-
anice, and flin at the highcist standard of excellence
in the article produccd at the factories, wyhich are
noir becomiing so numnerous. IL is only thus
that ive caii hiope to coinpete successfully inthose
mnarkets to ivhicli ive send our clcsfor aIl that
science aid art can brin'g to bear on flc înanuifac-
jure and sale of tlc -article is in active, ccascecss
rivalry iwith us.

It is to bc hioped that the suggrestion made in tuie
ainnual addrcssa and enibodied in one of the
resolutionsl,%vitli regard to the dcsirablcness of a
niodel dairy farni being establislied by our Provin-
cial Goverinnent, irili flot be suffercd te slecp. Our
Aniericain conaputitors la te checese business are
inoving energetically in Luis direction,aad ive miust
not be beiid thern. The value of the dairy in-
terest to the country, hotui la a commercial and
agricultural poinit of view, justifies, uiay, deznands
an outlay of publie nioncy toiwards wvorking it up
fo the highcist possible point of developinent.

The Association lias now fixed Ingersoli as the
pernianent place for its ainnual mneetings, and
tlîouffh Luis caîn ]îardly bu cxpected te picase
evcrybody, and in fruth, ratiier inconvexiient foi
our eastern dairyiacu, it is f0 bc hoped ne sectional
jealously will arise out of this decision. We be-
lieve it ivas coine to as the resuit of a broad, gen-
eral vicw of the questioîî-what will sectura the
greatest good te flic grcatt-st number. IL iras flot
dctcrinined by flic majority on flic p»inciplc that
99nîiglit niakcs riglit," or for flcsakze of personal
convcnieucc, and those 'who dlissent froin tic dcci-
sion,wiili, WC hiope, acqieisce grcefully-, nd believe
fhat te motive inducing it wias uînselfisli and
patriotie.
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EDITORS 13ÔOK TABLE.

TUSE PRAMiIE FAIiMER'S -ANNUAL FOR 1871.
This is flie fourtx issue pf its kzind, and is a de-

cîdcd advaîice on its predecessors, enubodying a
large amnunt of Lelseful i nformation A few of tie
carier pages arc dcvotcd to IlHomes for tic Peo-
ple," and coutain lieuse plans freint $500 te $2,000
in cost. -Lext, we have short Essays on Lawvns,
Fern.,ries, Eitchen Gardcning, Strawberry Culture,
Timber Trees fromn Secd, Testing Milk in Factories,
Rearing Calves, Training Colts Care o! Farin Ma-
chinery, 1'reserving Fruit llernietically, Pielà
Secds -The Grcyhouuid . ]lrecding and Fattening
Sivine Poultry, and Poultry lieuses. Ilome-made

Vngar and scvcrai orlier topics the xvhole bein-
beautifully illustrated anîd got up ia a style quite
equal to, eastcrn publications of the saine sort.
Priec 50 cents. Address: Prairie Fariner Co.;
Chîicage, 11i.

C.ATAILOGUES RECEivsu.ýI )escriptivc catalogue of
plants: Eliwanzcr & Barry Rochester ; ai-se their
descriptive catalogue of fruits. Johin A. Bruc
Co's illustrated.and desctriptive seed catalogue.

EDITORLVL ULEANINGS.

France, thiotiglýi net larger in ec: tlian the State
of Te\as, produces more, wIîeat than tlic whohc
United Stattes, the figures hein-ig 50,000,000 busîmels
for France, and 240,U00,000 for tlîe UJnited States.

An A ssociation for flic purpose o! brecding fislî lias
been orgaîuized inN->ew York. Ilev. W. Clift,ilystie
Bridge Conn. is the Presiclcntand L.Stone,Clarencc-
tewn, N.1., tlhe Sccrutary.

It is proposed by the Illinois Swine Breeders' As-
sociation te lîeld ain t:Ntunsive exhibition o! swine
in the coming raIl. 'Ple place of holding tlic show
is net yct decided, but in ,îll i)robaibility Cicago
xvill be schccted fur that lilrpose.

An enterprisiîîg experiiîct is bceing malle of
transporting sillkworm egzs fror Yokohama, iin
Japan, te Lyons, France, vi-i steuniîer te Sait Fran-
cisce, thience by rail te Xcxv York,3 and aigain by
steamer te Havre.

The Illinois Agricultural Report s s:"The
fenices cf Ilic uitedi states have cost more thaxi the
leuses, cities ilîcluded ; more fhli flue slîips, boats,
aîîd vessels, of evcliV dlescription, -%lliclî sail Ille
ocean, lakes, aucd rivers; more thman any one cliss
of propeurty, aside frua real estate, cxcept, it mnay
be, the railroads cf our country.*'

WVe notice iii thie papers tlie announcenucut of til
deafli cf Edwin]laxinmiond, cf Middlebury, Vermont.
Mr. Haxîimoîîd lias donc iiîurc towvard tfli nprove-
ment cf the.Mlerinio bheep, aîîd estaiblisiug, frein it
a distinct Amecrican varicty, tlîaî any otlier mnan in
thue country. Ife diud at tlîe ripe age: of seventy.

The premiunu list niade up by thue Directors o! the
Iowa State Agricultural1 Socicty, reccntly in session
att Des. Meiiîes, is as follows :-For the best ten
acres of artifical tinîber. Sî,oujo, payable ilu 1 .R.
For the best cultivatcd farm, $500, payable in 1876.

Forthe bexit mile of hedge, $250, paiyable ini five
years For the best five acres of orclbard, the saine
payable in ciglit ycars.

The Exet-utivu Board of the Illinois t5tate Agri-
cultural Society, at their reccnt meeting, adoptcd
unanimously tie followving resoluition

Re3olved, That this Board respectfülly asak of the
General Asseibly the passage of a laiw that iwill
nmore cffectually protL*ct life and property froin des-
truction by the dupredation of dogs.

eB1EESE FACTOIES m5 ENGLAIKI.-We notice tixat
the attention of Englisli agriculturists is hein- at-
tractcd to the Anicrican éheese-faictory system.
The attention of the Society of Arts was directud to
this subject durixig the Smaithificld Shoiv week by
Mr. Jenkins, Secretary tu the Royal Agricîiltural
Society. Mr Jenkins inisisted on the acivantages of
the fartory systein, bothi on account of the economy
of the prcicess and the superiority of the produce,
and sliewed, by the exainple of thev Cheshire factory
orgauized by lir. G. Jackson, of Titttenliali Hall,near
Chiester, that tic Americanl principle ivas applicable
in England.

EsoL~îrAonîraTnE.An Egliix xcliange says:
Ile past yeiix las not beu a profitable onù- for
farmers. In th- çpritig the whcat crop suffcred
mucli froin incl.niit ivca-ther ; and aithougli later
in the season it recovercd itsulf to a censiderable
extent-so much se as te, give an average crop ovei
the entire country-yet in many extensive districts
the yield is unsi.atisftctory. Althoughi wlîat inay
have, on the -wlole, been an aver-fe c! op, otiier
plants suffered scvecy fri the leng,-continued
drought; and the present Nvintcr finds the farnier
eceedingly deficient !in natural bto. kz feods. 1870
nay. lndecd, be I ooked upon as hiaving been the
tbird of a series cf bad scasons for the tenant fariner
coînmencing ivith the drolighty year 1868. Muci
depends on the coining winter and spring, and if
these shou11l be severe, great difficulty %vill be ex-
pcriencedl b), keepers of live stock. Valuiable nids
arc, liovever, at hand, in tic shape of chafi-cut-
ter:, root-lpll)ers, nuis and Yarious artificial
feeding stuffs.'

C.1NADIAX.\ DAIRY31EN'S ASSOCIATION.

FOUP.TII JL5%UAI. CONVENTION.
IVe condense froni the G'lobe the follov. ng report

cf the proecedings of thie abovc-naîncd body :-
The Canadian Dairymnen's Association held tlueir

fourtli annual meeting at Inigersoll, conuamencIng
Wcedncsda.y Fehruary lst. The President, Mr.;
J. Noxou, occupicd the chair.

A brie! incrning session wvas deveted te the!
uisual routine business o! appointing coinnuiittees.and
rcading minutes.

in the aftcrnoon there was a very full attendauce
completely filling tie hall. The comnittte on the
order of business having- given !i thecir report, flic
I>residcnt, ia accordance Nvith lutir arrangements,
delivered his addrcss.
DAImav lIrSBÂSDRY AS AES'ECTING CSDAGRI.nCUL-

TURE
Prof. BueIldand next addrcssed tflic eting on

flie suhject o! dairy husbandry as affecting Cana-
dian agriculture.
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Hie commenccd by roerring to the prevalent
modes of Iîusbandry wvhich lad tilt a period quite
recent, obtaincd iii Canada. Fromn the early settie-
ment of %vlîat is noîv thc Province of Ontario, as the
land liad bcconic denudcd of the primivat forest.
thc production of '«lint, occupieti the cliief thougîts
of tlhù settlcrs. At this period thc lirice of live

stcbeef mutton. n ir rdcswsvr
low ca1àýdidnot produce a fourtlî of flic Cbcse

tu incet bier constinption, but thc butter exporteti
te the Britishî niarlicts '«as nîerg-re in quantity,
and decidely inrerior in quality. In this juncture
of afluîirs it '«ns fortunatu tlîat inercased
attention began to be diverteti to dairy husban-
dry, '«hicli soon let to tlic impt ovement of live
stock, partiuularly cattie, anti ultimately to the
introduction of tIe co-opcrative systum ia thin an-
ufiacture of clîcese. A pressing want now began to
bc earnestly met; hitherto the practice liati been to
iake grain-groiving tIe farxîîers chicf object, flhc

soit ivas rapidty bcing rua down, anti an inecaseti
quantitY of live stock, of imiproved breeds, became
a necessity to restore tlic long lost balance. In
this wvay, lŽy incercased attention to dairying and
pasturage, invol ving more anti butter hintis ot stock
espeeiatly if coupîcti 'itti a more tlîor'uigtî cultiva-
tion '«iii thc ainielioration of Canadiai agi iutiture
be surely, tiiougli noiscecssly workecd. Land laid
down te pasture is ltacet in a positioin of reýst; antd
being-frec from thic d1eininds of grain erops for
several ycars, naturaily recover:i tu sonie extent,
its lost fertility. The introduction and extension
of dairy husbandry in Ontario cannot fait to iii-
crease progressively the '«caltl of flc 1,oinc
anti i n severat ivays to iinpart tIrcibioni anti s3sbt(CMU
te faîin ursuits generally, in.prove the brectis
of stock, aîîd niatcriatly assist in dcturiingiii tIc
kintis best adapteti citiier fur geneural or specific
purpose.

CURI\G CIIEESE A»'V'ENTILÀTI.NýG CUflING IlOUSES.

The sobject of the best incthoti of culrilig checse
andi thc preper systeni of vtentilaitiî,g, curiog- bouses
'«as takzcn up. The question '«as openeti by Mr.
Farrington, whli considcred the great de.zidrala to
te be a pioper temperature-about -g0 degres-
and sofficient vcatilotion carefulty supplieti, xîot by
Open %Vindows,'%vlicli occasioneti teo strong eurrcnts,
but by au even sifting of flic air tlirougliD the floor
or 'wattls. 0

r.LosnE wolild inakze the curcing lieuse tiglht to
to Preserve iL Iroua colti, ndi provide ventilation
ttiroug fD lich floor.

Mr. ÂLIERof Dorchuester. 'thought 'one of the
inost imnportant uîîatttrs to ttend to '«as iaintain-
ing bbc î'equisite lîCat., for wh:ch porpose lie cen-
sidereti a fornac under the curing roomn conneeteti
wvit1î hot-air pipes~ far butter than stoves atone pro
dncing a mlore even, betttrdliffutsed anti more easily
rcgiolated temiperature.

Other ipacr-mogteun tIc 11ev. W. 1?.
CLAE, MUr. CASIVELL, anti Mdr. JA&S. HAuîrus-expî-ess-
cd thc aue opinion, and '«as stateti tInt suicl

]e ain pparatus couli lie erec'ted at. a cost of
ironi $25 te $100.

Mr. WVIIITLAW (of fleaclivilte) advocated waruning
b'y steaîni,«lere it could be adoptei as the nîlost
econo1'mical anti the înost cleanly Bcating by
stovc-pipes '«as contiemniet as dangerous andi apt
to impnrt a taint te the chleese fron, thc condcnsud
Soot.

MJr. Dyzox (of London) described flic apparatus
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for heating by lit , anti laid much stress on tlue
importance of secoring the supply of air to be lieat-
cd frei the ouesidu of the building raLlier than.
frein uîîdcr the floor, and '«lîcre is was apt to le
foui.

SOILISO CATTLE.
The subjeet of soiling cattle -vas next baken iup,

and its ativantAge very forcibly advocated, not only
as anicans of supplemcnting the food ia dry sensons,
'but as the xnost cifectunt anti economicat systcm of
fceding altogc'ther. Indian corn, especinlly tIe
western varicty, wns reconîmientid; and sweet corn,
it '«as considereti, '«oulti be stili more ativantage-
ous.

Mr. I3LÂTIEnentioncd an instance tluat hati
corne under bis notice in visiting a factory in
Addington, '«here Ur. Niînn, -who prac ticcd soit-
ing, liad obtaineti for si-, montlis an average yield
of 720 pounds of clieese for each cow. Soiling
posscscscd also flic incidentai arivantage of prescrv-
ing catte from tue plague of flics.

31R. cHADIVICK'S ADDnESS.
Mr. CIIADVilCi., the former President of tIc Asso-

ciation, tiien tictivereti an intercsting address, in
wliicli lic advocatcd the necessity of calargeti in-
telligence .%mong diarymen, ns tue proeess of tîcir
nîanufiîciure '«lucre uîot îaccrly inecmaxical, but
chemical, anti requiret be nicest skili atnd. atijust-
nient. He urgcd the importance of a more tiiorougli
edueation of tle farming conxmunity, contcnding
tiiere -was nt) piofession or pursuit in wvhich such
enlargeti kno'«ledge anti training '«ere more neetict.
Agr;eutuire is a grovthl ike tIc plant it cult-îvates,
and like tic mind itsclf, the more iL is develc'ped,
bue more it yields.

At five oiclock tIc meeting adjourncd.
EVEISG; SESSION.

Thc principal business of tlîc cvening '«as thc
animal addrcss. '«hid. '«as ticlivereti by thc 11ev.
WV. F. Ctarke anti '«as a comprehiensive anîdlinter-
esting c xpositli a f tue Canadian factory systcm, of
cheese nlinhiuîg.

Tlîc followin*, abstract is littie more than a bare
enunîcration of tue topics considcred.

AÂt.UAL ADnuiESS.
Mr. Clarke introduceti thc subject of bis adtircss

by, referring te 9olti sti te iai 1- ncw, style,'- ini
'ohtis, duatinlocomuotion, agriculture in gea-

oeil, anti dairyving iii particîilar. Ail present
being more or less verseti in tIc new style of dniry-
ing- his object must mnainly be te give; sucli infor-
ination, ridcs anti practical suggestions as bcnded
to rentier an necepteti systein more efficient anti
remiuncu'ative. A coinl)rehicuusive trcaitmiei.t of the
subject, involveti recurrence te first priuiciples, and
intieti first tiings. Tthe starting point in dairying
is bue cow«-ant iuntier this licat a varicty of ruies
'«ere givea bo guide la the clice of co'«s lnving
geoti mitking cliaraceristics. Individual co*~s
luaving tiiese '«voutt be founti !a ail breccls, and
iau-gely in Our native breeti. The treatire of Gue-
non on milch co'«s '«as rcconnacndeti as a iiseful
guide on Luis snlîjcct. The next topic '«as cow
managenment. 're succetinl dairying, tue '«ants,
'«clt-bcing anti preductiveness of coiws must be.
matie a constant stutiy anti ccascecss Care. Be
urgeti reguiaiitu' anti abondance etf foodi, plcnty of
pure fresu '«ater, thorougli cleanliness of animal
anti stail, proper dcgrc of ivaymth) suifficient vonti-
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lation, regularity in m-ilking carcftîd and complote puit to the meeting it was ca"ried by a large
miln ad hindgcentle treatînent generally. Di- niajority.

rections wcere giveil as to foudiug at v'arious soa- DISEMAES, OP D&IIUY STOCK.
s0li$ 60 as to keep ilp the milki yicld. Pasturage Profossor SuiT2i wvas ncxt introdticed, aud deliver-f
and soiling i-vere (liseussed, and the illiprovemnt cd an address on the disease of dairy stock. Tite
of pastures and uxcadow by stocking thecin wvith theletr vsiutrtd yanomc spim s

bvs Mrse eva are.iotgoigia eon nd draîvings, and I'as of a thoroughly practicad
nîeded ant vrius uggstins uae fr feclngcharactor, on matters of suich importance to, the

an 0ern ar tc. hetidtieia owncrs of cattle that to (d0 it justice, it should be
dairy manipulation and the cardinal ruic lîcre read and studied entire. In referont c 'to the cori-
ivas cluaîîliness in everytiiing and of everything. .
The tare of uiilk, generally and the reînedits fo 0ain otadîot iesM.Sihctrtd

tautedxnîk wre he hie pontstreted fodr his conviction thiat no auithentic case of the dis-,
thised.mll Iac te buiigs poitsureand un'or order hiad yet muade its appearance iu Canada; butthislieid. actry bildngsfixtresand ork ho consîdero(1 it necessary that Our atîrorities
were nvtret,,rred tu; and prýa titail direction onl should take ineaitircs to guard against its introdue-
choîce of site, plans of building, interniai fittiugst~frutieaacn ae.
and routine of faetor-'y work, according to the A b ol so ftelcue i.ainu
latcst and niostapproved rnethods, iwere furnisied. vot to coanc usion of te lecturer a untand
Sunday ces-a ing as niext hiscussed thre vt ftak a asdt rfso mt n
pions for itarusweredl, the nleeffiessnless of it shtwn', Profiassor Buckin for their valuable addresses.
and the iznportince of the Sarbbatir rest, bttth 1i a oll di 1, AND> 11001 DISEASES.
physicai and moral point of viewv, urg d; inifluien- Soie is4on cnsued ini refeérence chiefly to

tiai ~ ~ C tetnoisaantSny cheenaing tIre fly disense and hoof ailmeut, whichi lad bocu
ivere quoted nnd the iuethods of di!spensiiug, with s0 prevaieiit duing the fali. Anîong others, Mr.
it poilnted ouit. 111 conclusion, several uriscellati- Mouiton who liad resided. inany years ini Cheshtire,
colis mattrs %%,Oro briefl), touched upof-sieh ais England, stated that lieirad becur quite famuliar
the mianiufact(tuire of surall eireesu for hione con- ivith the fornis of foot disease in the old country,
sunuption ; the desirableness of mvmnoriaiising the iii luding theu contargions epizootic aplîtha; tliat ho
Legtisiatuire for .1n experimuientai dairy farînil, .nowv lad sce overthirc lir'ndrud cases of hoof disorder
that they are proposing to establishi model, rc- in the vouutt of Oxford during thc pnst year, and
forinatory, and as. iruni farmns; tic nlccssitY Of es- ivas perfectly satisfied thnt tice corupiaint' 'was
tiniating iii aceordiîrg to quality antd not by, aittogeuther distitiet from fort and mnouth diseae
Ivei-lit ; keeping up Uic produetiveness of oid ditiry nut one case <if %%rhich, lie -%vas convineed, lîad
regrons ; anc the Objectionîs to coloring chuese occurrcd in tir province
The opinion Iras exprcssed titat the dairy business The incetiîîgadjourned. soon.ifter- tivelve, to lacet
is yct in its iirfuncy. and is destinied 4o pr0vc not 0gi tlnîpatIocok
only a, valuable commercial interest bitta niigiity EETOSO FIES
recuperative power iu Our agriculture 'l'ou exclui-'LCTO0FFIER
sive devotion t0 dair,; faraiing was depreeiatcd and ln thre afternoon, the first business iras the recep-
a imixvd iusbandry recomurianded. P actî,sies inust tion of Uic report of the coinmittec on nomination
bot be too iruniierous-, nor farîns entire y givt*n tip) of oflicers. Tite f<lliing wurc noruinated
to dairying. The cirse yieid and prices paid dur- 1'rusideîit- Jain', s Nox.on, Iiigersoll ; first Vice
ing thc past season lîa-e beea highly encouraging, Presidcent-IV. Y.rtes, Belleville ; 2nd Vice-lPrcsi-
11rbilu te future looks bWight, irot onily for dairying, dent--T'. Bailautyie, Perth ; Secretary Treasurer-

butfo cop narkets, and business generaily. il". Janies, Ingersoli.
The a<ldress was listcncd to with attention by a The report iras adoptcd.

large audience wvlio croivdcd the hall to ovecaflowîngc'ICALfEOT
and a cordial vote of tlanks noved b ' Mr. i odwell. i h eoto h iaceCmlto vsrn
adscd db M.Cawcwa iiziinul and sirowcd a balance in the Treasurer's hand of

SECOND DAY'S PlxOCEEDINGS. TAINTE> MILK.

Onl Thursday niorniing thîerc Nras again alarg- Thie di-scussion of tli cauces of tain ted rnilk and
assemblage ii lte Tou'ni Hall, and a littie before tire reniedy iras thonr brouglit up.
ten o'clock tire President called tire meeting to Mr0arutr pudtcqeto.Tcgn

order.E F METIC oral causes, lie considercd, Iwere lient and reunet,
YEXTPLAC 0F EETIO. 

1 and lIe usual irrevalence of this failing during the
The first business iras tire rccciving of lte report past ycar he attributcd to lire peçuliar moist and

of tire coiiiiiittce ou order of business. After ivhiehi sultry seaqon, which had alTecled ltme cattie thent-
tire couuiiiittc ti)pointed to consider tire best place 'selvecs, ns ireli as rendered tire rnilk more rendy to
for holdig- tihe urext annual meeting, lianded ia deconîpose nd taint.. Tire condition of the atruos-
tioir report reconrmeuding Ingersoll for tînt pliure also nffeetud flec herbage, and rendered il
puipose. Tisi report lîaviarg becu submlitted to less sireet and whîolesoine for cattie. In regard bo

tie Zetn3ananarctirsm1db r rcnicdy, lie rccoinmended coolingthe niik as quick-
Daly, tirat Bielleville be selcctcd for one year. ly as possible, and tire observance of the strictest

~Mr. Bi flItpkiis, Ileeve of Deerbiani, nloved agnia , clcanlincss tlîroughout. As a cure for taint, lie ad-
ii aurendmnent thiat tIre constitution of the Associa- vised the use of the etird muil], s0 fiat the, saIt
tion be nitered, 80 as to nrake lugersoîl tire peria 'miit more quickly penetrate tIre particles.
rient plarce of mrevting. Mr. Ilallantyne tirouglît titat tire ebief, if not the

A iruarber of nemibers tookz part la tIre discussion only enigin of tIhe tainteti mrilk, of ivbich thc chece
tire grenIer proportion of whiion strougly faveurcd of tire past season liad sllowvn such. evidence, ivas

Inesî,and wlren Mr. IIopkia's amrendaiernt ias sinuply want of clcanliaess. Hoe lad fouud tIrat tire

0 -
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'jcas o Ucdefeet la bis own faetory-%vastri.cea- MISCELLAXEOUS.

blc to a very few patrons, and the course Il(e adop. The closing iîour oÈ tbe convention w-as oceupicd,ted %vas to refuse to take inîlk fronu patrons who1 after the disposai of the questions on the pro-.,wcrc not strietiy observant of perfect cleanliaess. gramme, by a few promiseuous topies.Mr. Maningr cmployed a sinmple apparatus for Mr. Farrington said thc best widthi of cotton forcoolin tlîe unilir inimediately after it ivas drawn. bandages iras 39 ladies, wbich. ias wcIl adaîtcd.froni tic cow. It eonsistcd of two tia pails, onef to aneîcse mnade with. 1 J-iiîvli hoop, and froni 9 toi tlîin tic other, lcaving a narrow space between. 10) inchles tlîickz.The iliner pail wvas fillcd -with ieed water, and flic The Liverpool fac-torýy fitted sait, înanufacturedboter one jimmerscd la a trougli of the saine The for dairy purpozes, %vas recouaneîîidect as tia. best.h niilk to be eouled passed by mcans of a tiffie tlirougý,i Attentionî ias aiso, directed to tîje importance ofM flc lnerpai ino te mii-rw saenbetccaLienot; crowding factories too cioscly lnanny locaiity.
two and flowed out into a stuitable receptacle, thus A fev abher miscelncous topies were bricflybcingr subjectt-d la a vcry tlîin stratuin to the action discussed, and slîortiy after 4 o'clock tlîe convert-ýftwobodies of Île coid %watur. Hie liad foun-d the :tioa adjoured, aftera -%cll..attended and iîîterestingc41 ontrivance very efficacions. It wouid be introdu- session.

ji cd to tue4 public la tlic comaing spring Witli sixif ýr ciglît pails of water, and about 50 lbs of ice, lie
çou1d, wvitl tue aid of this apparatuis, 5ool quickly (ro.lig
500 S0bs of millk. ... .. -- ...

At tlis stage of the procc-cdiuîgs Mr. Chadwick jORIERN IIEHS
hjpror)oscd, aad Mr.- Baliantvac sccondcd the folio w-I1 [Prom the A"ew Do)aîniom Lfonikýi]-ingresoltion,îvhiclî was carried unauiuîiiousiy: "Tlia.

ithe Legisiature of Ontario the President and Sec- whiclî is annually reaped around these shores-a.jretary of the Association be emploweredl to inenior- harvcst wvbicli needs no tillage of the liubandinan,
,îalize the Government of Ontario, urgijng the es- the fruits of which ar-e gatbercd withlouteitier sov--etabiishment of the samne; and tixat iii coiiiiectîon ingr seed or paying reîit. riirst coules tlie spring~thcrewi.li due provision be made for giving-, proper stat filiery in whielî soine biaif million seals arei1 nstruction in dairy matters, wlicreby this very imi- captured. This is succecded by the snmiier cod-jportant and rapidiy growing branch, of Canadian fislery, Iastiiug tilt the bcgiirn:ng of October, andjgricuIture may receive that attention its impor- yielding not less thau. sixty millions of cod aunual-~tance demands. ly, allowving an average of sixty fisiî bo caci quintal

ThequstonPLOATING CURDS. of dried cod. Tliien cornes the lierring fishiery,
of loain cuds caseandcnedy beinining in Otober, and in some locaîjiiie(-s Iasting

iwas then brou-lit up. Again want of ecanliness throughiout the xvinter. The bieiring fishiery ofwîias aeknoivledgc as thec cliief cause of tlic fnult. lNewfoundiand is yet in its infially. Ia 1867 the4The treatinent recommendcd wvas to use additional total export of lerring( %vas 149,776 barrels; in 1869,
acid, grind the curd, and sIt; more hecavily than owing to a fitilitre in the Labrador lishery, the catchusuat oniy reaehied 80,935 barrels, the value, at threc

The ncxt question on tîxe programme was to wîmbat; owing to another disastrous filiure on the Labra dor
nextent bas the 4ysten of grnn cuirds, auîd mak- the -,,xport of licrring wili bc consîderably less than
'4ing cheese once -a day, beeii praetised thue past year? that of last year. Compare this retturn with that of~ an thei-c-uit.Britain, w herc tlic grcat buiic of flic bcrring is takzen.

Mr- Wilinot of Milton,said lie iad carried out botlî on the shores of Scotiand and the adjacenit islands.~.practices for four years and had found it work sat- Ia 1862 no I*z than S32,904 barrels werû cured in~Isfactorily. Ile thought there w-as a grcat; waste of Britain, besides an immense quantity iised !na fresh.Ilabor to ail parties in rnaking twice a day. The condition. The New Foundiand lierring. flshery
patrons found no difliculty in kzeeping- their inuiik riighlt bc increased to iuost anv extvnt-tliec sliois
cool, unostly by kccpiuxg it ini catis lut down, in- of hierring that periodically visit our sliores hein-~mtdiatvly after milkiuig, into a weîl. ,enormous. At present the chief seasfteher

Mr-. J. A. Jamne. of Culloden, and also practiccd fislicry, in addition to Labrador, arc Foi-tune Bay,Ygrinding curds. Es grouad twice, and pressed St- Gvorge's l'av Bay of Islands anîd Donne Bay.
for 38 houas Tl'îe Labrador bei-ring cnjoy a world-wtic reputa-
SMr. Jamne cheese, it was s tated by «Mr. Caswl tion, and the hierring takt-in !l Bay of Islands are

bad obtained a prize for tixe bt-st malte at Bel:equaiiy fine. Tiloaitv wivîciî -m destined
'Ville, and ind. sucured a flrst-cl=s reputatiou in one day to be the Aunsterdain of Xewfouiiclancl, Ias
tic EnIglisli market. a wuvnter hierring fishier, w-hiehi lasts froin Deccc-

Iber titi April. Tho bay is frcizen over, hioles are eutcnESEs FACTOUKES. lte cand the lierriiîg taken la nets. PronuThe proper construction of cheese £-ctories was fifty to a huinclred vessels Ioad hure during tlicthe nexttopic discussed. !winter for the Canal1ian and Anuerican nu!îrkets.
Mr-. George Hlamilton of Cromarty, gave a brief Fi-on Fortune Baýy large quantiies of hcerriuig areand pi-acticaI arcount of the principies to bce kcpt in a frozea state, and sold fresh la flie markcets ofin View regarding site, supply of wvater, faciiities Boston and Ncw York. Ilitlierto littie attention,for drainging and provision for constant and lias been paid to the cure of bei-ring, anud, ia conse-thorouglu ceiiness. Ile rccommended the ciuring quence, tlîe reputation. of Nèwfoundlaind Il iring basho-use to be a spérate building, if possible, and adÈ suffered in foreiga muarkets. There is urg-jent~lsei the planting of shade trees around factories, 1 mecd of a s>-stem of inipection -md l1randIi1ir byI

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-
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Government oflicials, suc]4 as prcva'Ils in Scotland,
and hias 'worked so advantageously. WCe also re-
quire an importation of ghilled curera from, the
North of ScOtland) to inipnit to ou' people a know-
ledge of the art of curing the herring.

MIGRAÂTIONS OP? THE. 11EUIQ A MYIî
The phienomnena of our hering-fishery complûecly

disprove th(! old theory about flie annual migration
of licrring to and fromu the Artie scas, and go to
showv tlîat the herring is a local not, a 2nigratory fisli.
The theory of Picîîatit and tie oldernatiiralista wvas
that iii the inacessible scas of the higli northeriî
]atituides, hierrixig wcre found in overwlielxning,
abundance, securing within th- 'icy Artie Circle a
bounteous fecding ground, and, at the same time a
quiet and safe retreat firom thieir numerous enemica.
These thcorists fthcir lieid tlntat a certain seasons,
inspired by cormnanding impulse, vast bodies of
this fisli gathcrcd thecinselves together into one
great, arrn, and in nunibers far excceding the
power of imagination to picture, departed for the
waters of LEurope and Ainerica, sending off dctach-
ments in various directions as tbey reclied tlieir
pince of destination. Till rcceatly this tlieoryivasi-
most universally accepted ; but an extcnded acquain-
tance wvith thic habits of this fish lias now completely
exploded. it. The ascertained ficts reg-arding tlic
natural lîistory of the lîerring along these shorps,
rire entireb, irreconcilcable with tlie supposition of
an animal mnigrationi and ail combine to show tliat
it is a native of the seas wliere it is taken. In point
of fitctthie herring la takeîî on the coast of New-
foundind and Labrador ail the year round, the'
*he fislîery coamdncing at various tinles in the
differemitt localities. Bes ides the herrings of différeat
localities are iiarke-,d by different featuires. ln ap-
pearance and flavor the Labrador herîing is essen-
tialLy ditlerent froin that of Fortune Bay, and the
saine description of fishi is invariably takzen la eaeh
locatity. Tlhe superiority of theLabrador hierring la
doubtîcas owanin- to, the superior féeding itcnos
for it is natural tlîat the animaIs of onefcdn
localitY shlould diflèr fromi th ose of anotiier. Differ-
cnt races of hcerriiig exîst in different places, having
niarked différences la siv'., shape and quality.
Froni inercly glancing at flic fisli, an expert fisher
wvill tellin a mnoment their différent localities. The
St George's Bay licrring differs widely frora thos-

-takea la the B3ay of Islands) and a Bonne Biay lier-
ring' is neyer inistakeün for a Fiortune BJay lîerring.
Ail these facts point to one conclusion-tlîat the
]ierring is znative of tlic water in wvhich il. ia takzen,
and neyer niigrates, unless, as otiier fiali, from. deep
to sliallower and warmcr water, iii ordcî' to deposit
its spaw,.n. IL follovs froxa timis that byoverfxshiing,
flic lierring of any locality xnay be gre.atly reduced
or even cxterninated, as lias liappened liec more
timan once. Notlîing, liowever, is more certain tlîan
tliat tIme hcrring dealers kinow the different localities
of flic fiali, as easily ns a fariner <istinguisiies a
Chieviot slieep froin a Southidown. The sarne holds
good ii Scotland, whecre they can tell nt a glance a,
Loclîfyne licrring from) une taken la the Firth of
Forth, and a Tweed salmon fromn one capturcd la
the Spey.

SVAWNING OP? TUE mEnn1ING.
Gilbert "%Vhite says, Ilthe two great motives

wluich regulate the brut., creation arc love and hun-
ger ; the one incitcs themi to perpetuate their lcind
the latter induces themn to preserve individuals"'

Iobedience to these laivs, the herring congregate

on Our consts, for tixere only they find an abundant
aupply of food to, mature ivith the neceaaary rapidity
tlîeir milt and roc, as wcll as a sea-bottomn fi.ted to
reccive tlicir spawn. They must bave a rock-y
bottom to ýpawn upon, -%vitli a vegetable growth
of some kind to pruserve the roc. The hierring
shoal kecps wcll togetmer tilt the time of spawing
and Iiaving spawvned, iL brcaks up, and tiien the
lierring leadsan individual life. The same ahoal
wiIl always gatlier over the saine spawlng grouad,
and the fish Weep their position till they fuifil the
grand object of their lîfe. Before spýxwning they
swim, deep and hug the ground; after spawning,
they risc, buoyantly to thîe top of the water. It is
wortlî noting tlîat îvhlcn they tUs corne within
reacli of inlan tlie hcrring are ln their worst condi-
tion, s0 far as food-yielding qualities are coacerned,
because nt the spawning scason their wliole nutri-'
tive poNvcrs are exerted ia rcproducîng thecir kind,
and tlheir fleshi la conscquently lean.

mmannING vÀMILY.
The family of the licrring la rather extensive-

flic moat prorninent members bciag the coxumon
licrring, tîxe sprat, the pilchard, the whlite bait and
anichovy. The pilchard is the sardine of comme~rce;
but Uts place la often usurpcd by the sprat, and
thousanda of tir, boxes of tlat fish arc annually made
up and sold as sardines, In France this practice is
extensively followed-7 5,000 barrels of sprats bcing
annually taken on the cost of Brittany, of which
large quantities are donc up la oil as sardines. It
la now generally admnitted among tlîe best naturaliats
that the sprat are the young of the hierriug. How-
ever thîls nay be, miot less thian 13,000 boats on the
coast of Brittaay are cngaged la the sardine trade,
c.apturing sprats, youing pilchards and young lier-
ring for vuriîîg as-sardines. Accordimîg to Mitchell
tlîe suani of £80,000 la aanually expcnded on cod
and inekeral roc for hate la tliîs fishery. Front
Newfoundland 964 barrels of cod roc wvcrc exported
lastyear,thc, vholc of which -%vas forwarded to France
for'thie sardines fislicrica* In this couutry it la wvorth
tlircc dollars pe;r barrot.

LABRADORi BLOATERS.

rThe hcrring- of Newfoundland la nearly ali pieklcd
foir exportation. IVcrc tîxere a, rcady mnens of com-
munication cstablislîed bctwccn Bay of Islands,
Bonne Bay, Labrador, -and the UJnited States and
Canada, one %vould faucy tlîat a Qplendid trade
mighit bcecstablislhcd by eutring the fine herring of
thiese localities as cbloaters" and "-rds'~ The
"bloaters"1 are vcry slightly cured, and as slightly

smnoked, being preparcd for imniediate sale
speedy consunmption, The naine Ilbloater"?
is derived frora the hcrring begianing to
sivell or bMont during the process of curing. Salli
logs of oalz are buraed to produce the sinoke, and
tho fisli are ail put on the "lspits,"l -whielî are rua
through flic gilîs. reated irn this way. flic Bay of
Islandls aîîd Labradorlhcrring woîîld bc a inost de-
licious article. 1 thiak, hiowe ver, 1 bave given you
enouigl about licrrimîg for one article, and maypr
lapa, retura to the subjeet. ~ ypr

ADVENT OP THE 11AOKEREL.
Some forty ycars ago, old fisheraxen say the

nekerci were so plentifuil around our shiores as,
the cod now arc. But at once, howevcr, they dis-
appearcd ;but strange to say, thcy hmave made-their
appearance la considerablo, quantities, cspecially
off the nortîcra coasts, and, for the firat tâne la
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forty years, arc sold fresh in the streets of St. John.
Tlaoy hring a high price-twenty cents eaeh-and
a harre]l, p ickled is sold for $10. The quality iv,
excellent. Weaein hopes that the wealth of cur
seas is about to bo iacreased by the advcnt of tliis
splendid fiih. Tho inackcrel is known to, ho a
~vandering, unsteady fish, and is supposod to bc
migratory, thougli individilals arc always found ia
the B3ritishî scas; so that, liko tho herring, it will
probably prove to bc a native of tic sens wherc it is
takzen. The inackerel are foumd along tic %vhiole
Iluropean Coast, es well as Uic eoast of North Ameni-
Ca, and arc caughit as far soutli as the Canary Islands
In England they arc talion hy the seine net, thougli
a great nuinber arc captured hynicans of well-baited
linos. Any kind of bait w'iJ do for the nianekerel
hoozs,-.t hait of red clothl a slco of ono of thocir
own hind, or any ecar, slîiny substance.

.LABELLE FALLS.

Fcw of our smallcr Canadian streains offer so
xnany attractions to the artist and the lover of the
beauties of nature as tlîc North River, whiclî waters
tbe countrits of Two Mountains and Tûrrebonne.
Rising la the high lands to the north-,%'ost of
Abencroînhie, this singulan streani pursues a vjind-
in- irrcgular course, now turning to the riglit, and
now to tho left, uintil it empties itself by two Chan-
nels into the Ottawya. The iîholc course of theo
rivera; soine hundred miles ia lengtlî ; yet its source
cannot be more thanhaîf that distance fronî the spot
whore it nîingles its weaters witli thoso of tue Ottawa.
Its bcd is roti hy nnd uneven; la some places gradualiy
shelving, and ini otiiens consisting ofta suries of rocky
ledgc-forming vcny beautifuil falis. In one part, iii
tho neiý-liboiiiliood of the thriving village of St.
Jerome, time river bas a fall of 305 feet ia a distance
of threc nmiles. Thîis fail is causcd hy a nunihci of
long rapids, Nitli a cataraet bore and thore. l'lo
principali of tiiose are tho Sandorson. and Labelle
]?allsand the Scott Falls in the village of St.Jcromc.

The Saîîderson and Labelle Falls are formed by
a long slope la flic bcd of tho river, some thrce-
quartons of a Mile ia leîîgth, tcraiinated by a hroad
ledgc of rock, over iwbich the ivatcr pours ivith
inconeivable inmpetilousity. The whiole of Uic bcd
of Uic river, la tlîis part' is covercd by hugli boulders,
over wbieli the %vater scthes and hoils ia its course
until it tumbîca over the lcdgc, ii one broad iivecp,
UPon a ridge of houlders, whcrc it breaks into hua-
drcds of sinall, spouts and fails, and thon Tesunies ifs
plaeid course. Thli îiglît of the fis is 152 fect,
'%vith a hrcadth of 80 feet.

Ais yct the imimense ivatcn-power afforded by the
North River bas not heca fully titilized. thouigl
several nulls have been crccted along its banks,
boîh iii tho village of St. Jeronme and at several
other points along tac river Thei village is wvortlîy
of some notice, heing orne of tlîe most thriving of
the Lowen Caîmadian villages. It has been in ex-
istence sonie fow yearsq, but bias wc helieve, only
beeni ineorporated %vithin tlic past few months.
It lies on tho left banlk of the North River, la the
Couanty of Terrehonne, at a distance of -ome thirty-
six Milet, froni montreal, la a north ivcsterly direc-
tion. Built la the centre of a small Iwoodwhicli
enicireles it likeý a belL, it offers a Most pleasing as-
pect, and the visitors on entering it is surpriscd to
:find large Well built lbouses, broad macadamized

RESULT.
200 tons p'ulp, at $2 per ton. ....
30 tons syrup at $i20 "

60 tons sugar at $250 .t' ...

From mvhich ded uet expeases..

Leaves a profit of .. .. .. .. .

S400
600

15,000

$1,000

97,000

The values of the manusactured article wene
agfven at the N~ew York prices, and tlîe cost of the
roots laid domvn at the amui apparcatly the saine as
tlîcy could ho raised for la Gerinany, which is put-
tinjg the case pretty favorably, we sbould think,
considering the greater chcanpness of lahor in the
latter country, and tho conion cmployment thero
of women and children at fai-m labor.

Iheet Sugar manuffacture may bo said te have
bcgun in tho Western States ia 18G2. The civil
w'ar interruptcd it; but la 1866, IL ncw Geraman
Company wvas estahlislied at Cbatswvortlî, ia tlîe
State of Illinois, wvith ncw sccds te plant, and aew
apparatus for rcfining, a~nd la the autuan of the
yean tliey lîad 600 acres of beets growing. This
experimntal beet fai-m was carnied on for severai
ycars mith very indifferent succcss, but we fiad a
statement ln a, vcry recent article from a New York
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streets, lincd with bcech and elm trecs, and ail the
indications of a thriving, progrossing town. AI.-
ready a cloth inianufactory bas been cstablishcd
tiioro, bosides two flour-miils, two sriw nis, -two,
[carding nulls, and several very creditablo stores.
Tho wator power at this spot is cstimated at about
1290,000 horse-power.- anaditen Illueirated News.

BEET IIOOT SUGAXI.

(XN IT D3E PiiOFITAiIIX L3ADF IX CANADA?

(Froin tlie Mota(ry and Coiniiieiciql Times.)
Before saying yezn or nay to the question, we

shall cadeavour to showv w~hat has been donc in
siniiar latitudes aceross tho linos, and what con-
ditions are requircd for successful production.

IVc arc flot awarce tlîat any heet suigar faetory
as yet exists iii the Dominion. The question -vas
agitated a foiv years ago ia Montreal; but the diffi-
culty of getting a sufficient radius of country around,
that city, to engage in the cultivation of tlî root, was
nover surmounted. Somo slîrewd and enterprising
gentlemen in tho Cotinty of WVellington, Ont., are at
the present moment, wvc arc told, collectiîîg infor-
mnatioun witlî a view to tho promotion of sucli an
edterprise. WVo wislî thoni complote sucess, and
shial ho glad if, la this liaiited sketch, -%e may be
able to give them any bints that wvill assist tieni.

Sonie 4 or 5 years ago, a New York gontleman,
,wlîo had devoted soine tinie aîîd snoney to pro-
moting tho culture of the Sugar Boot in tho States
of New York and Pennsylvania, gave the following
estiniate of tho yield of say a thousand tons of
boots:

EXPENSE5S.
1000 tons of boots at $4 per ton. .. .. .. $4,000
Estiniates of manufactuning at $5 pernton . 5,000

$9,000,
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journal, Llhat la Chiatswvorthi, Ilinais, 1-there lias
bectn a susving of ilearly tiiirty Per cent. over tise
reuiits of the best Gcrmnan or rirencli enîtivatian is
the field wvork or cultivatian of the beets, for thùy-
-%vere p(it iiîta tuie pit at S2. 1O tise ton,"l the saving
lîeing efflcted by the use of machine insteati af
liartil labor. 'l'ie sugar produccdt hure ivas pro-
notînceti b>' Chicago experts to be A 1 Nev Yorlc
sligar, and broniglit the prie of Iliat bra'ud. As-
suiiiiig tlic otlier itells oif cost ta bu idelitieil ivitlh

~vii av tav e i 'a abav t aiîd the diffécrenmt pro-
dncts saleable at tihe saine rate, ive bave huere a
profit ai over 100 per cent.

'This resuit, ivas ruaichiut, liowevqui, oily after
rniiy lisai))iiitinients andt failtures, cuueiby tihe
uiitisvoratblc location fn'st cluosma by forcigil inan-
mgensent andi insufficient cnitivation. These liave
ail boensî-ctified, andi tilmne andi espenieuice have
brouglît snicess. Bunt whist is imssible in Sothlerii
Illinois umay lie for-bitide(n ta aur Iiiselr latitudes
sa let lis look at ane of tise States nearer hiome.
Our nearest nieighîbor andi the anc iinost nearly
idunticai with Ontaîrio l position, produtcts anti
climatic conidition, is îîrababiy 'Michilgan, andi this
is iiat ive hiear of lier experiencu ln thîls mater.-
aL The fitriners of Inglsin Coiiiity, Muichigai have
for tihe pasx-t tNva sunsons ben planting thse sugar
beet as a test ; a specimels ai the kcets frons Michi-
gan, anail.zeti, gives butter promise thian tiîosc of an%,
otier locality, except Ulic Alvanula Valley of Califor-
nia." ŽNow, te district mentioneti is abouit the
centre of M ichiganii-roui west to east-and ius tise
saine latitude as Uic cantics af Mitdlesex anti
Oxford auidt tise Wclland d1istrict, ili Ontario> ani
bal a degrcc isortis ai E ssex niani tihe question is
iiatiirlly stigg-ested-if so favorable a prospect, ean
lie shawNvi ill Mbicllga,-i ivlat is ta îîreveîst an
cqualiy favorable resit is the more soutierîs part
of aur %wcsterîi h)elilissnla ? WC have 8somgiiumns
graivri, andi excellent syrinp inade frin it, by tise
faîrnmers of Essex ;gnuspes, too, anti grape ivine frani
the saine couinty froîîs Grimisby in Lincoln, andi
thse cook.ss'ie ~'îead is Peeh. '''iec Catawba
-%vine of lClys sa s vl l vcli ov andt abnîs-
daîîtiy usei b>' theu we.sterni lakze citles, andi vinse-
yards are beiîîg planted is te adjascint, Caîsadiaus
islanld of Paint Pelce, in Lmske Erie. Ail tise facts
seein to strengtlîen the SnlmlOsitiais thlat, Ontario lu
fiavarably p]accti for expernients lu ta val tînlle an
insdîîstry.

li ise absence, af Aicericall Statisties, WC qhiote
fmoin an EniiIsl wark the followingl',, resPecting-
Etirapean culture of thse moot :"lIn France, Ger-
aav, or Rilssia, 20 tans aof soot pur aitre lu calicti a
"o0 iud ni n o ti gar froxîs 12 tans ai
ront; but sointixies thiere lis the far loîver estimnate
of 10NÛ pauînis sugar lier tivre, secing thînt teisîsnsy
processes, as wvell as bad sesnlisiit tise vîcîi.
lin 1SG4, tiiere wcvre 336 beet-sig-ar factories la
Rluissia, 2 70 lis thse Geîmii.iiie Zollverein is 1805, anti
433 in. France iii 10» 'rThe grcatcr dcarzncss ai
landi anti labor !l llribLaîs have h)rei'eutc( thse ex-
tensimn of the mansîficture tiierc. Tise estiniateti
quantity ofibeet-root ssîgar ni <de iin tie thre first-
iiamnet E tîrapeaun couîîstries froua 1865 ta 1867Î, was
aver at million taons, anti mîlortiaflet as folis :

Zollverein .................. 385,000 tans.
F3ranace.................... 425,000 '

Mussia..................... 225,000 i

Total.................. I,035,000

It is proper ta remisrkc thiat tliese counitries lie ili
latitudes considcrabiy above ours. Bavaria, Sax-
<ony, andi tihe othier Gerinan Provinces thiat go ta
malze up the Zollverein quota, lie in latitude, say
413 to 52, Prance sanie degrees iawer, whilo WVest-
crn Ontario is boundeci by 42 ta 44. But tlie ques-
tions is not ane of latitude salelyt : i facet there
arc sa many conditions ta bc borne iii mind, thiat
ive cannat pretenti ta indicate thcm iu this ar*iclc,
but leave the natter for a tiine, la the hiope that
practical lighit mna, be throvn io itb siref
aur agricuiturist. uini ysneo

M'IL tuioi t:îke thiis broiwîi stone front,
Titese crirriages, this diairnond,

To be (hoe biis1andi of thy c:aoice,
least Iac.*,eul iii bonds of 113ymen

Alid ,vilt thon IcatVe tlîy liosue andi fr1eînds
To ho Isis lovin-i~ vifé,

And hf51Ip ta spendt Isis large incrnie,
Sa louîîg as thonl hI-1 life?

1 iil." the niodeat iliaid replies,
'rte lovclight beaini.i frorn lier eye.

And wviIl thon take luis atr1l
Th'iis ostenitations t>ridc,

WVitli jiii thesL iiîn;.aïd millimerï* bis,
To be tby ehosen bride?

Andl iilt, thon lave andi ciierlîl lier
Vulliis-t thon 11:î1*11e lié uhealîli,

Blut tîjeas qoon as possible
Andi leave lier ail (iîy weal(ith

1 wili," the fcailess mate réplies,
Andi eagor Naits the nuptial tiee.

Then 1 pronotimico you mis ard ivife
Andi Nvia;t 1've joined (crever,

Thei îext, best tumai nîy ilistilite,
Am ie li srt divorce court scver.'

PUT Y0URSELI? IN RIlS PLACE.

IV'; a vcry good ti mb in ail fluin2s of life
WlîVien j**tigin, a licnd ores, br,îther,

:ýot ta look at, ile qumest ion alone on ana sida
Jhiitalways toril (oo ite .

We are upto be selfiAli ini ail our views,
Il, (bu josiiîi iteadlamig race;

.And so tu be rifflit, ere yvii censure a iuan,
Just Ilput youir-elf in lsis place."

IL ii vory bard ta be just--to know
The remisois amiotier usmay give-

Ulow usumels lie bias strmuggIl andi fougtand striven,
law% liiîestiy trîed iu livs;

IIowv insucu been cetd-iwsorely (rieti,
Ere the wvraig lie was, led ta erabrace ;

Andi ifyau w'auîlul le:îrn tliese tilîîs, tl(lie Vay
la ta "put yourself hi lus place.

Tinrc's xnany a man criisled tiawa by eliamso.
WVho blaniele.ss standus before Goti,

Bunt %wliîabis felliws have tittorly scornsed,

Ard iatie Il a pats sunder the rod -,;"
Mllinse catil is uînstainei hy (tie (iougbt of 8in,

Whîo wili yct 110d 8aving g race,
Andi wha %vouit ]le praiset i liere yoiî noiv caudemin,i

If yon %vould *1'puît yoursulflbis lu place.,,


